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EIGH'l BULLOCH TIMES AND.STATESBORO NEWS
==_�IT'E:L.CLASSMEETINGr�O(cllAIL-;' (clLtU1B)� '" �1E����fA\lL I Of�: ;u���es�la::dfo:o?:,:uu��e�,:!held at the home o! MIs John Ever­MRS. AJ<THUR TURNER, Editor.• Phone 14O"·J, • ett, The meeting was called to order
�&U����CXittlmxt8:l �� th�prpe:��:�\::s o�::: �� B;I'�'
Roy Lanier followed by sentence.
prayers by other members, The mrn­
utes were read and approved. An
interesting program was directed by
Mrs. Glenn Bland, BIrthday songs
were sung for members whqj had hlld
a bh thday since the December meet.
I'ng. MIs. Everett .���. '��slsted by
MIS Nellie Millel and Mrs. James A,
Branan In serving �ap.ple pie with
whipped cream. coffee and nuts to
twenty-four members.' On March 6.
a meetrng of the T.E.L. class was
held ut the Iiome of Mrs. J. D. Fletch-
er With Mrs James A. Branan, presi­
dent. calling the meeting to order .
After the class song "What a Friend
We Have In Jesus," the Lord's Pray­
CI WB'S repeated 10 unison. Mmutes
of the January meeting were read und
accepted. The program was omitted
so .the ladles could attend the "Week
of Prayer" program at the church.
Llf,ht refreshments were served "y IMIS. Glenn Bland and Mrs. L l'
Denmark. The bit thday song was sung Ifor those who had brrthduys smce thelas't meetIng. The class voted to
Ihave year books made.
t Purely Personal
THURSDAY. MARCH 13. 1952
MER-I-COL 9+ •
If40SIIIIIIIIIIM
!JJRMT'IRlS',."
Gives 'nstant Rellef-Get. to the Cause of
ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS, STOMA�H AIlMENTS,
WEAK KIDNEYS, IItHEUMATIC PAINS,I. 6,"" " • j
AN 0"'.':d''''''.r., _Ie' .a. H.adtIC....; ,...,••", ,' :a;,)tIi, .-.xI ,
.,_Hn.. W••k Sack. ".'••n, .'alnjr at HI.,."" ,' , ..
lac. 0' VI,."" ond' ' ...,gy, Poor A_,..rft.. �. I" ,. 1,
DON'T IE SATISFIED 'WlTlf ftMPORARY RELIEF
- AND DON'T SETTtE' FOR MEDICINES 'THAT
MERELY CONTAIN VITAMINS AND MINERALS I
DEYELOPED BY
IEDIOIL 'IEI
SEISATIHAL
lEW DISCOYERY
MER.I·COL. the sensalional New
Discovery has at last been made
,va.lable 10 you, the Public. Yeanof research aoU ttsling stand be.
hind every boule sold MER.I.COL
was developed by professional meo
l:fhili��rYil�:sY��edtt!�em�e::�{ reid
-men who have worked whh Peni­
cillint Sulfa and Strepmmyacin,
M ER·I·COL is nOI a dope or
nareouc and MER·I·COL (oDcains
no harmful drull" MER·I·COL 15
the amBzlng wonder-working med­
icme 50 many people are raVIOli
"bout Don't wau another minute.
STOP SUffERING RIGHT NOW I
So many folks 8rc writing us let­
tets and sa)'1ng they have switched
10 MEII·I·COL and it's �()inll them
nlore � chan anylh,nll else Ihey
have ever ttled.
Som� produ<tl claim. "Fl\STER
RELIEF". oth.rs ..y "RELIEVES
THE CAUSE". MER·I·CeL doei
bOlh. MER·I-CGL i. • 2 lilted
lighler that "RELIEVES THE
CAUSE" AND ,lItveo "fASl'ER
RELIEf".
Peopl...ho have lull.reeI with
.!ldnizinl .cheo and pain., .tomach
disord.rs, weak kidn.ys, exceu
acid, dizzy spells or nervousness
for years Ire now uying, "Why
dldn't someon. discovee MER.I.
COL beforel" Here's lb........r- \
MER.I-COIo, like Sulfa, Pen;ciJJln ••
and Su.ptomyacin had 10 be lOlled' .,
and re-I.. led II<;fo", il could tie ,.
sold ov.r th. drug counl.... MER­
I·COL wu fORMULATED 'BY
MEDICAL MEN ..ho w.re car.1uI
•
in Ih.ir clinical research. Scienti...
work d.y afeer clay for yean .t •
lime lighting di_, InfkUo'b.
and miseri.1 thaI peOpl. hay. and
Ihey know ....t th. iq.rc<!en.. that
•hould be used In Medical Pr.,....
auons. MER·I-COL I. seo..tiooal.
MER·I-eOL .. faseer and ""'"' d.
feed ..... BUY IT! TRY ITI 'I'Iiere
, �,��1i:::...MI!!l.�L�.�
Dou.... ..........,
I!�:,� · .. · ....... $1.75
Doubl••..,........
........1 .........:... $3.00
A M A Z I N'G RES U L T S
WATCH your .11�nation fl'O"_ JOUt bowel. two « duee cia,. ....you swt using JI(!!R,I-COL The ....... bI-* u aid wiO. iIaft
10, break :a'l""Y. and you will � It. MIiR·I-COL I., lID( a physic,and 'do.. nOI OGlerier. WIth lb. foodl in the inlfta-. It I. 10
com�,:!nd«! 10 leI dow� to the r"'lt of �our aliment. ,deaain. andprllyong, IhAVlng out P."'lOn•• p'. 101l,no'.nd bloatin� iii a lIIItuialharmless .af....y ..hole it glV" yqu God·seat ret�ef.
, "
The New Cat�linal 'Are, �'rivi�8 Daily . a,' ;Minkovitz. ,
"
BILL BROWN'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W P. Bro.wn entertaIned wtth I
a deligntful party Saturday afternoon
m honor of her little son. Bill. 'who
was celebratmg ibIS IIfth birthday.
Thlrty·Slx httle gu..sts enjoyed play·
ing on the back lawn at the home of
Blll's grandl1arents. Mr. and Mrs. T
W, Rowse, where MIS Brown and
cbrldr.n. BIll. Bob and Betty. are le­
SIdIng whIle Lt. Brown IS serving 111
Korea. The play yard was decorat-ad
With crepe paper streamers and eolol·
lui balloons. and the youngsters weI e
served the birthday cake, ICe Cl"aBm",delphIa to spend sometIme here
and punch They we;e gIven celo-MUlor Undelwood WIll go to Alaska
phane hats and Eastel baskets of.in a few week. and 1m famIly WIll
JOIn hIm there later. candy as favors MI s. Brown was 8S­
"Isted by hel mothel. Mrs. T. WMalol. and MIS. L. D. Collins and Rowse.�on, Dutden, arrived dUllng the week ••••
:irom Camp McCoy. WIS. After thlr- WEEK.END GUESTS-ty days Major Colhns WIll report to Mrs Ehzabeth Donaldson who ob-
-a post In Alaska MIS CollIns and selved her bIrthday WIth a famIly
.;sOil Will Jom him there later.
leumon had as week-end guests MIMIS Dick Bowman was called to and Mrs Bruce Donaldson and Bruce
Ft. Valley Tuesday because of tho Ill. of TIfton. Mr and Mrs. 111 L>death of hel b,othel·m·law. Ira Sam.: Langfold; Maurene and Betty Lang.mon, She was Jomed there by Lt fOld. Jack&onvllle. Fla. MI. and Mrs
�owmcln, who Will spend a few days! Howald Burnald, Howard III andtn Statesboro before leturnrnl\' to New I TheodOSIa. MIS. C R Stllplmg and
-:YOlk.. \ I Dr G C. Tollvel. Alb�uy JOllllngMrs. WIlliam SmIth IS spendIng a I the group fOI the bu thduy dlnnelfew days thiS week In Jeffersonville
Sunday wele' Ml and M1S, GOldonwith her palents, Dr and M", A. M. Donaldson Claxton' Mrs Eva Webb
�-Gate8. Shoa was accompanied thel'"
and Mrs Leon Don�ldson, Statesboro.
'by Mr. SmIth and theIr little daugh- • • • •
ter. Frances. and MISS LIZ Smith. PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
"Who spent Sunday with the Gates.
,. .......... pIeygtoood, ...... _lei I..d ".'oe '.""""lOft Ie HI"_
CaIoI"'I' cooI'-f... , , I I. coior ond "' inri, Cali.... io. ,..... 1...
t.r...... "-," .,,1••," ,....,,._ "n..,
�,� ..1••1_,.,...,.PfIUCIt COlll .. wotfIW tNW;...... � frrfS
ClNTftI '"('Of... Girl" '" tid,,, (olOl'ed ./01"("-.1 baby shantu"ll
• /� "'HMecI .. I". W.., IIllrapped tH "tapl... 14'5
lIGHT. "H/�;k"'." II cI..../c.'" fkoped "wong I" dull.d lOI'••
.1'" ""'MI' 1I1./w.. ",,,. W"II d.'ochattl. "''-
:.and Brunswick, spent last week end
WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs Bur­
ton lIlltchell. and bad as her gu�t
.MJSS Cherry WhIte. of St. Simons
..:and Montrose.
MUJol and Mrs. Doug Underwood
:and chlldlen have arllved from PhIl·
CIrcle one. of the Ladles Clrcl"s of
Mrs. Allen Mikell and Mrs. Fred. lhe Prr'l'"tlve Baptist church WIll meet
:]Ieasrey will leave Sunday lor FIOri' Monday aftel noon at 3.30 o'clock at
..ta. Mrs. Beasley will jOin MI Beas- the home of :WI'S Lester MIkell WIth
tey In Key West. and Mrs. MIkell WI'l Mrs Bernard Banks co·hostess. Clr.
"isit' them there. - Mrs. MIkell WIll cle two WIll meet at the church a�
also visit in Miami WIth Mrs. E. L. the same houl WIth M"" Johnny Mc.
:Poindexter. and in Tampa as thc Corkle and Mrs W H. Chandler as
llest of Mrs, C. B. Hutto. hostessea
A • I I • IYI.'IIII·
"
, , '.
Ent.r Cotol,nQ'1 "Min Un,••"." Beouly '00.0'" co .pO,uorH
by Calallno SWllft Suitt. Pan Am.ncon World A,rwo,... Unn,.nol·
Int.,notlonol Studio•• Gild th. City of LOftIIIlleadl, Cohtorll'o ..
Conl.,'anll frOIl'l 4OIfOl.'on couftl"•• will co-pe.. With J'Mln Lhtit.4
Sto'••• 'I' ColI'o'n'o Ihlt Jun. 'or .... 'MI .. U"I Beo"" CrOMl.
� for a Conl••, hi'), 110M In o"r Calolll'lo SWl dtlOl......
LOOK '01 THE V'LYINO fI$H
MinkQY,itz. Depart.-eBt,,, $19��-'
I'
I BAl1{WAIID LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOGH IIORB TIIAN fHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Tim.... March 19. 1942
A F Joiner. of the Brooklet com­
munity. brought the editor E bunch
of purple top turnips; largest ""'Ig.h-
ed three pounds. _
Brie! letters were published from Ba1IoeIl TIm J:��J-1I011 o-ouu.... I� l', 111' STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1952 VOL 61 NO �'trwu Statesboro soldier boys down un- Btateelloro N _ • _ ••der-Oscle Powell and Cpl Murray ESta&ea��boro��_��l�e�.�E�ata;;lII;I;.�II;ed�l�l�l'�--CoaaoIIdaW��==;;;;;D;;II;I;.;_;;�'�'�DM=�*�::;========================:===:================�=====:====���================-Orvin. both 111 service In Australia. �Information received that Rev. W.
IlL"Dt' I GEORGIA I1JrNOO IN W kl' A • ••�o£����i�?r;�£::��,�.;: AUTO WRECnru", Friends Sho., NATIONAt,!.,,'Crn. . ee y: ctlvltlesFli.:. Perkin•• of the HaA'i!t distritt, MUST MOVE DAP Appreciatio. \JUti .. IF' •l'eported to the TImes the death ..! a Savannah and Waycross n a'rm urea Ioatil"" which had lived In the wen at TillIe Limit Has Been Fix" Th. n"me. wtrlch folhv are rf Self'cted As Typical Amon,
,
his home for twenty-live yearsl was At First Of April To Gtt friends wh? In recent davA lIavestx inchea when placed in the well. W k 0 S M k t ,.. Those Of Their CIIISIIand measured almost eight inch.. at ree age n crap � e shown their Ilppreclatlon in most
the date of demlse--trained two 1utomobile wreckers of Bulloch understandable language-aom� areinches In twenty·live years, •
county now have until April 1 of this new subschibers...ome renewal...... llA negro named Duvll Lonon went
to the ranll' for selling IIquor_nd year to get their old automobile scrap are well wishers:
selling short; placed rubber baJrfu moving Into scrap channels. Mrs. H. M. Hartgrave. Miami" Fla.of liquor in keg IIlled wI� water; laformatlon received !rom Merrill Mrs, Sewell Kennedy. city.buyer Itupposed he wal buting pure I Mrs. Don Riffi'i!s. Jacksonville, Fla.liquor and was surprised when the C. Lofton. regional director of the U.! LIZZIe Griner. route 1..upply ran short to lind that the rub- S. Department of Commerce 111 At., Bert Trinble, route2.-bel' bagful wus the only pure stuff lanta, is to the at\'ect that the Natlon- Floyd Mikell. Brooklet.in the keg with the 10 gollons of wa- al pt;oduetion Authority of the Com. Mrs. J. A. Jones. route 5.ter. "
•• '. •
.
merce D_rtment has taken action
Mrs W. O. Grin.r. Rome.
ENTY YEARS AGO o. L. Boyd. city.TW to extend the "deadine" for the dls- Norman Flanders. Metter.
Fro.. Bulled! Time... March 17. 1932 I posing of scrap In auto wreckers' Sgt. Elliott D. Hodges. Ft. Benning.
.T. Woo Franklin, age 58. dIed at �ards to April 1. instead of March Elaine Durden. city. Iho.pltal In Augusta followhlll' illness id d i NPA Edsel ,Waters. Wray. Ga.of seV'.ral weeks. 1 as orlglnall, P�Oy e n an Mrs. R. E, Smith. Bateaburg. 8. C.
Notice &,Iven that Bulloch county order, Mrs. Cecil Nesmith. Savannall,
Republlcans will hold meeting next Th� reason for this actIon. It was ' Mrs. Mllwee RU8hton. Atlantal
Saturday III' court house. stated. was that many auto wreckel'll B. F Brunnen. city.'Flrat frost of the WInter came Jam,. N. Findley. city.
:IIon4y morning; temperature fell in Georgia and other sections a! the Mrs. Lamar Simmons. city.,to 25 degreea; ...,getatiQ1\ all IdlJed. co 1111try had complained that they • Dock Edenlleld. Rt. 2.
Special semcel began Sunday at would not be able to comply with the Mrs. Brown Blitch. Stilson.
Methodist 0rlihurch conduc� br 't"v. NPA �rder and get their scrap mov- Rufus AkIns. Rt. 2.:�'rodi!t"�l1:;..:.a��r.,o".po um Us Ing'by 'Marell-{ because of th� s,l\!lrt. ��g�{"�����.CG':ye�:��>:' fis.
Local tallpayra held meeting Thurs· I nesl of time. W. R. Altman. cIty.day night to plead for reductron of
I
The ordel, Mr. LoftoR eJ<plained, D. B. Lee Sr .• Rt. 2.one·third 011' for county tax returns;
applies only to scrap from ..ehlcles Ollie M. Lee. Atlanta.commIttee appointed composed of B. Evelyn Miles. Savannah.H. Ramaey. R. Lee Moore. Greene S produced prIor to 1946. Cpl. Geo. 'So Waters. North. Ft.Johnston. J. L. Renfroe and A. M. The ordar was issued aa a resuit Hood. Tell8l.Deal.
Pr. �of the grav.. shortage or iron and J. E. Forham. M�tter.Young people of esbyterlan I i h t wtri h Mrs. Fanme Horton.church had prolfl"i!ssive party in ob· stee sc�ap n t e c�un ry. C was S. C.
••rvance of anniversary of Chrrstlan not on.y threatenIng the national Joseplr M Kennedy. Brooklet.Endeavor Soctety; refreshments serv- program of defense. but also the "p' Mrs. H. M. Funderburk. Registered at home. of Mrs B A Dea!. MrS. eratlon of many steel mill. and foun· D. B. Lee Jr .• Atlanta.Roy Beaver. Mrs. Paul Frankhn and . .
d I G'i!. F G. Gordon. Rt. 8,Mrs. Percy Averitt. WIth Miss Eunice drIes. Inelu Ing some n or&'la. Ben S. Mooney. Rt. 2.Lest-ar. Mr•. Brooks Sorrrer and Mrs, where scrap IS needell ,for the man Mrs. R E. Adams. GainesvIlle. Ga.George Williams co·hostesses. ufacture of new steel. Dav. FDSs. Pulaski.
mmTi iE·ARS AGO Mr. Lofton praised the co·opera· J. C. Denmark. city.
tlon of auto workers in Bulloch coun- E. W. DeLoach, City.
. .
h I I to II C. B. Call. city.ty and thIS ar.a In, e p ng a ev· Samuel Robbins Jr.• Rt. 5.
late the prellent scrap shortage.·'1 S. E. Smith. city.,
reel that the reason we have not lost C. A. Williams. at. 2.
more open·hearth furnaces thIS win- E. Lalllar Wainwrlgh� city.
Mrs. A. M. Gate«. Jelfersonvme.ter was d\le &,ell\U'ally to the tonnage H. M. Waters. city.
of scrap metal delivered by auto A. M. Braswell. city.
wreckel'Jl." he said. 1.. C. LanIer, Rt. 8.
,.;�.;.;.,......._;;,:,;,.;;:.;.,,..-.....,.._,-,,;.,_....,,-=,..,,,("'::m�,.,,.,=�I.-'- ���r.a�.-Red qrots Receipts G, S ,Mllrtln. Cuthbert.
Show Good Increase Geor� Power Company. Atlanta.Iterbert Franklin. Portal.With only one rural community J. F. Olliff. Register.
complete. the first returns on the 1952 Hat'ry G. Simmons. Archer. Fla.
Red Cross drive Ihoyts contribution. Mra. D. Bt Buie. cltYI. ,
•
I t th ,1000 C. T Swlnaon. city. , ,
'
amount ng 0 more an • • &e' Ptc. Jack Pollard. o'(erseu.
cording to W. G. Cobb. county dri... . James Lower. city,
chairman. Tire drln for funds be· Matthew Mllea. Register.•
ran the first week In Marcil with :a. W. Martin••aldort. S. C.
committee. named In all sections of S. W. William... Sa..nnah.Mrs. W. T. Granade. Atlanta.the county. O. T. Wallers, :at. 1.
Mr. Cobb, In making his ...port. :a. 1.. Cooper. SavlUlllali,
stated that the Ogeechee community C. W. Heath, Rt.. 4,
h d I ted th d· d h d J. D. Lanier. Rt. 1.a camp.. err rIve an a Fran)! Gondman. city.
turned In 150 per cent above their Mrs. J. E. Guardia. city.
quote. He said. "We still have 3 Mrs. E. A. Morgan. Oliver •
long way to go to compl�te our quota. Jerry HaItt. Rt, 2.
b f I th t B II h ty R. H. Kingery. city,ut we ee sure a u oc coun
J. A. Knight. Stilson.
WIll ';'ake It" Ptc. Jge S. Newsonm.. Langley
He added that the commItte. charr· Field. Va.
men u.ge the members of the com· Mtfl. EdWin C. Brannen. Lyons.
h k t I te Mrs C. A. Dixon. Rt 2.mlttees w a are war Ing a comp e Mrs Anna Cook. AsheVIlle. N C.
therr commumtles. He urged eV'i!ry· Mrs W. F Rowe. Mlddfaton. Ohio.
one who had not yet made hIS con· Dan R. Tirompson., Oliver.
tributlon to do so when called upon. 1.. S. Faircloth. Savannlloh.
, th h to the I M. Foy. city,.'Know at w en you gIve Mrs. J H. Olliff. SummIt.
Red Cross you are glVlRg It for a Mrs J. R Kemp. city
'wonderful cause." MI Cobb saId Mrs 0 H. Hodges. Rt 1.
He stabed that addItIonal reports Mrs .•Allen Rimes. e,ty.
Mrs Dave Gould. city .WIll be made as they come in. H. Z Smith. cIty
•
W F. Lanier. Tampa. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs S. F. MIller. overseaS.
Cecil Joyner. Rt. 1.
Mrs H. R. Rigg•• Decatur
Mrs Frank Woodcock. Atlanta .
Y /23 Bruce Prosser. ovel'!leas
Elder B F. Agan. cIty.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. Brooklet.
C. B. Griner. Allamo.
Gordon Mays Jr.• MIllan.
Julian S Brannen. Savannah
Mrs'. Robert Bush. Bristol. R. I.
Major L. D. Collins. city.
Mrs: C Ai.. Giles. Denver. Colorado.
Bert- Tremblel Rt. 2.
Floyd Mikell. Brooklet.
Miss Louise Hagan. Atlanta
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
(By BYRON DYER)
Savannah and Wa,cross are among
139 cltles In the nation to be Includ­
ed In a forthcomIng tood margin sur.
vey. G Elliott Hagan. district dirac­
tor of the Office of Price Stabiliza- representative of the GOal gla Farm
tion, announced In Savannah.
•
Bureau. stated to the Ogeechoe chap-
These cities In Georgia were se- ter Tuesday night, M,. Burton urged
lected because they are believed rep- community chaptels to sponsor con­
resentatlve of the state BS a whole. tests In com. cotton. pastures. tcbae­
he declared, co. peanute and encourage the Use of
The survey. the OPS director said. bett-ar vaneties and practices on theae
is scheduhld to begin very soon and I
enterprls... No organisation is in
will COVer markups used by grocers better position than the Farm Bureau
during the pre·Korean month, May to lIromote 4-H Club nnd PFA work.
24th through June 24. 1950. All type. he declared.
and size. of grocers. bot" wholesale I Some of the 'other suggestions Mr.and retail operating under the OPS Barton made wore painting up hom••
grocery ceiling price. regulatIons will and Oiling up mall box posta. promote
be surveyed. county' and community tours. promote
The purpose of the �urvey. accord· r.al telephones. secure group in·
II1g to OPS. Is to determine how tne lIurance...ocure soil testing kit tor
markups now used In the groceey cell- community. put up community sIgns.
Ing p"iIUi I"gulations compare with landscaplnl school and c h u r c h
nlarkups �'a.d il) the period imme- grounch. help provide recreation for
dlately preceding the 'outbreak of ,hos. snlall chlld",n durIng the meetmgs .
tiliti.s In Korea. R..sults of the sur· Mr. Barton 'held little hope for get.
vey '1Ilay determine whether adJust- tlng the support price on cotton rals­
menta' should be mad. In the mark- ed this year because of the far west'.
attitude toward plantlRg a large acre·
age regardl...s 01 what the support
price ia set at. Indlelltions are the
beat way to renew members in the
Farm Bureau Is to set aside one day
CHRISTIAN YOUTH
HAVE TRIAL'IIERE
A good Farm �ureau 18 not built
on national and stat. Issues. but on
local activities. Tloy Bal ton. fleld
Symbolic Court Trial To
Give Hearing On Matter
Of Religious Laxity
Standards of Christian Youth will
be tested in a symbolic court trial be­
gll1mng March 81 In which men, wom­
en. and bo� and girls will deelde the
verdict.'
ChrIstian Youth. aa a group. I. tt1e
delendant and will be charged with
live count. ot luxlty In reli&'lous prin­
ciples .
Th. triul will be conducted In re.­
ular court procedure. and younptan
and adult. alike will compose jurlea
to determine If modern youth il atray­
II1g too fllr from Ohrlstlan Ideal••
It will be sponsored by the ltaw
Y. M. C. A. through Hi·Y and TrI­
Hi· Y representative. from Statol­
boro. Portal. Laboratory High. Syl­
vania. Metter and Millen. In co-op­
elation with the Student Christian
A.socintlon of Georlia Teachera Col­
lege •
Proe dings wlll open March 81
und cia"" April 2. Judie J. L. Ren­
froe wlll preslile. Prolecution and
defena. attorneys WIll be Robert La­
nIer and Joe Neville,
Two jury panels will sit on the
triuls. one punel compo..d of bo,.
and eirls. and the other compoaed of
leadlnJr Bulloch county citilen'. in­
cluding baIliffs and sheriff. will be
HI-Y. Tri·Hi·Y and SCA members.
The youth witnuBse8 will circulate
que.tionnal .... amone church and va­
Tious )'outh &,roupa and interview
�I""" to .,...."""'......:fop­
th.lr teltlmony al ellpert wltneaas..
" 'TIr�" Indictment liste Ay� apecUla
chal'lre. alalnst Chrl.tlan Youth.
1.. Thoy are Biblically illiterate,
lind con.equently do not kllllw wba'
"Bein, a Christian" means. Iince the,
are 1I0t acquainted with the Old Telt­
ament. tho Jewllh heritage out of
which Chrlltlanlty -flowered. nor do
tbey know the New Testament and
Cbrlstian princIple. for Chrlstla..
livilllf day by day.
2. Tboy do not sufficiently attend
and support theIr chnrches In the
p\ogram of worshl,. education Inol
ervlce.
3. They follow the wrong crowd
In immorality by breaking the Ten
Commandments. "nd in the social u••
of liquor lending to Intemperance.
3. They spend the majority of
theIr time and !JlOI1'i!Y on themselvel
rather than In service.
5. They do not. in seeking their
life work. gIve equal consideration to
such p,o/.s.,ons as the ministry,
lIoachi<rg. and aocral servIce as the,
do to other profesSions.
The trial of ChristIan Youth will
be held at lhe Statesboro Methodi.t
church for thlee nights. March 81,
April 1 and 2. The trial will be un­
rehearsed and WIll foeature countf­
one and two on March 31; eeantl
three and four on April 1. and the
final I1Ight count fivc will be tried,
Naval Baae. ups because of changed mel'c9andls'
Ing practices.
Fro.. Bulloeh TI...... Marell 17. 1922
Democrat. 'of Bulloch county call­
ed to meet Saturday to s.lect execu­
tlve comm.itt-�e for ensuing two years
Bulloch county may offer candidate
for congress; names mentioned are
J. A. Brannen, R. Lee Moore and J,
J. E. Anderoon,
Georlfe 'H. Brin.on was named reo
celver of the Midland Railway by
Juilge, M.ldrlm, In Chatbail1 'Illpa�
court W,i(lnesdily. '
Germany highly pleased by determ·
Ination of United States to press
former allies for payment of their
financial obligations.
C. A. Wilson. age 63. died Friday
mornIng as result of injuries sus­
tamed week before in automobtte ac·
..dent on Register highway.
Bradwell school. near Portal. will
close nellt week; appropriate eller·
Clses for tlre e....ning will be directed
by the teachers. Missea Annie Laurie
Turner and Marie Wynn.
Social events: MISS I1a Bradley
entertamed friends at her home near
Bl'ooklet Saturday ..",,"ing. - Miss
Nancy McCorkell celebrated her six­
ty·fifth birthday at her home IR the
SlIIkhole district.
••••
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time•• March 20. 1912
Adabelle Trading Company WlIi not
renew charter; will be operated by
J E Donehoo and J A. McDougald.
W. A. Gould and MI.. Annie Lou
Olmstead were united In marriage
Sunday ..venlng at home of Elder A.
W Putterson. who offiCIated.
C. H. Anderson. J. G Brannen
and J W Wilhams announce WIth
dTawal from race for ordtnary, con­
test left open to W H. Cone and S.
L Moore
MISS Sarah Eden was hDStess to
a number of her young fnends Sat·
urday Afternoon; those present were
MIsses Mary Willcox. NIta WIlliams.
Hyaemth Fordhanl. Evelyn Woods.
Marion Foy. Susie Mae Caruthe....
Ruth Bland. Kittle Turner and Ehza­
beth Trapnell.
Young ladles of �he Doll Club were The Bulloch County Home Demon·
"ntel'talned Saturday afbarnoon by stration Oouncll Will sponsor a I..aderMiss Henrietta ParrIsh; present were dWII!;e Belle Street. Bessie Martm. tramlng meetrng for th� project lea -
Anl1l.. Llllirle Turner. Louise Fay. ers in health on Tuesday. March 25th.
LUCIlle ParrIsh. Wildred Donaldson. TJtese leaders WIll represent the four·
Elizabeth Blitch, Nelie SmIth. Bes· teen Home DemonstratIon Clubs IR
,ne Louise Ch�n�e� • Bulloch county. Mrs. Raymond Hodg.
FIFTY YEARS' AGO e8. county counCIl health chairman.
Frolll Statetlboro News. Mar. 21. lstl will preside at thIS meetIng and MIS.
Dr. I. S. L. Miller announce. his LUCIlle Hlggrnbotham. agrrcultural
candidacy for the leglsiature chaIrman. will be in charge of traln-
EggS have been selling at 20 cents
,n" the group. Other commumty lead.per dozen. but drooped,to 12% cents �
during the past fow days.
.
er& who will partIcipate 111 this cou�se.
MISS Mary Donuvan IS orgamzlng according to M.rs Hodges. are the
a class in voice culture and SIght Home DemonstratIon Club preSIdents.slngingt. Italian method to be taught.
county council offIcers and 4.H ClubIn this I�sue appears the announce-
- ment of D. e. Proctor as eandidate adV1sors.
for mayor; has previously held that Mrs, Hodges state. that health is
JO�iSses Leila Bailey and Amanda One of the major projects of the llome
Tipton. of Baltimore. arrived this i»monstration CounCIl this year. and
week to assume cha,ge of the- mili·, she urgoa ..ach CO"lmumty to iee that
nery department of J. W. Olliff Co. their representatives attend for a
Card� have· be�n issue<! announc- bette health educatIon program alling the forthcomlnlf marriage of C. ,I' . • •
B. Griner and lo(Iss Edith Rustin. throughout the county.
which will occur S'l.nday at the borne MRS. DAN C. LEE •
of the bride'. pare!!.'. near Hal'Yille. County CounCIl Reporter.
Stranger In the J.''K. Hendrix hom.. _
near Portal was suspected of theft of
TO THE Pt:JBLIC-1 am In the t.alli
a number ot articles; trunk was
business. located at 202 West MaUlsearched and gold tooth oolonging 68 '11
. ._
to MI'lI Hendrix "'a8 found among stnlet. phone 4; WI appre..a""
other �rticles ot value' sheriff was "'(2gr b���i'" J. G.
STUBBS.
called, but tl)ief had lied. ' I mar
Demonstration Council
Sponsors Training
At a party Wednesday you wore
a suit of tiny black and whIte
e\lecks. black shoes and an off-the·
face black straw. You have brow_n
"yes and your slightly gray h�ldris long You have two mame
,sou·the lady described will call at
the Times oll'lce she will be given
two tickets to the picture. "Star-
11ft" showinll' today and Friday at
the GeorgIa Theat.re. . .
After receivrng her tICkets if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be &,Iyen a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor. Blll Holloway.
Tire lady described last :week was
Mrs. Roger Bollana. who ..lied �Gr
her ticketil.1'atbanded the s!row. reo
ncelYi!d her 'orchid. and later phon.
ed, to e"1'� aptuoec:_l,,:��,.
Kermit Carr H'ads
Boy, Scout District to eall on the moambers �or duca, Mr.
KermIt R. Carr. Statesboro. will Barton stated. He pointed out that
head the "ew Candler·Bulloch·Sere· two countieS had trIed that thiS year
ven DIstrIct of the Boy Scouts of already und tound they got mol e
America. It WII8 announced here to· members than eVer before with thilt
day. practice,'
Recently the Bulloch dIstrict. the Mfa. Oti. Groover was named As·
Candler distrrct and the Screven dIS' soclated Women chaIrman at War.
trict voted to combine into a single nock WedneiKIay night. She has held
district and adopted the .Iogan, "Cui. thIs pOlition for Beveral years.
tinting Better �couting." Dal)'" H. R. Ohrlstlan, chairman 01 the
�d. of BII!In1a. _a. l)IImed via4- BJI,lltlOll �ount)': lid �ro� ui\C.A, tMct..iTrmallt an 'L. 0:"' arrer. 01 iieE:. Warnock group to make a special ef­
tel:. gi.trlct commiBsioner.' fort to meet their quota tIIIa year� �'ciralrman Carr immediately ap· since the Jocal chap,,"r needed more
POUlt8d the following opera"ng com· money this y�.r than last year.
mlttee chairmen: Gene Wtlliam.. Jel'1!e N. Akin•• the Warnock pre.'
Sylvania, 0l'lranl..tlon and extension; Ident. aaked all the members to at·
Alfred W. Sutherland. Statesboro. tend the livestock market lIl'aeting
teaderihip tralnln.; Jim Jord"n. SYI. when th�y receIve a notice o! It and
..nia. aampln&, and activities; Rev. see for themselves what the prob·
P. E. IIIUler. S,lvanla. advancement; lems are. ' I
.
Dr. 'Zach S. Renderson, Statesboro. Th.. Sinkhole chapter voted to put
IInanoe. '. a piano in the club 1I0use if 9ne couldDistrict Commi••ioner Parker nam- be found at a re.sonable price. O.
ed tite follOWIng on the commiSSIoners B. Bowen. their pre.ldent. as well as
staff: Kemp Mabry and John Gee. the lady members. expressed the be·
Statesboro; Dr. G. F. Sindersme and lief that somc communr�y flinging at
F. F. Talkington. Sylvania. each me.tlng would help their plO'
Other members of the district coun· grams materially, O. W. Wltehend.
cll are Paul Carroll. John Loug.h. Max field relpresentative of the Bureau of
Lockwood. Jack Welchel. all of Entolllology and Plant QuaranUne.
Statesboro; Rev. Max Barlow. HII- wurned the gMUp ubout the buying of
toma; B G, Bowen. A. 0 Clifton. plants. bulbs and other material that
Walter Henderson and Pete RIvers. came from the ground from an mfest·
all of Metter.
I
ed area or not.
•
.
Each of the ehaptel'S made IInal
Bulloch County: Youth plans for carrYing on their Red Cross
,
.
I "d T dllve to reach the" quotu thIS weekTo JOIn FOrI a our
If pOSSIble.
Raymond Hagan. Bulloch county Recommendations of the Coastal
boys' vlce·presldent of the 4·H Club PIam Exp�rrment StatIon, Tifton. on
,and dlstrlct,bo�' vIce-president. wlll growlRg corn were dIscussed lit War­
Joil1 about thirty other 4-H Club of· noek and Smkhole meetings. with
llcers from the sl" distrICts in Geol'- slides being used to show the reasons
gla and the state ofllcers on a tour
I
for ...,Iectmg a varrety that would pro·
of Florida thIS week end, Headquar- duce well. resIst weevils. plow the
ters for thIS stute 4·H Club leader land deep before plantrng and pre·
trsining meeting WIll be Daytona paring a good seed bed. fertilize well
Beach. They will leaV'i! here March with a hl&'h grade fertilizer. such as Bulloch Nearly Doubles20th and return March 23. State 4-H an 4·8-8. and then cultIvate the corn
T 1Club leaders will conduct the traimng once. not more than tWIce •• and tben March of Dil!'es ota
mee�ing for these dIstrict and state SIde-dreSSing It WIth soda. It was M. E. Alderman Jr.• of Statesboro,
oflleer.. , porn ted out that a good practIce chairman of the 1952 March of Dime.
Raymond will meet the bus at Dub- would be to run a weeder over tb.e for Bulloch county. has announced a
lin Thursday mornilllf. The Calloway "am one to three timvs as soon as I total collection of $1,253.73. near11.BuA Line ill proYldlng the traruIpor't-1
pOSSIble after It comes up and then doubling last year's total of ,657.69.
atlon for tbe olllcers. Raymond servo lay lt by about live weeks of age. Gen. Alvan C. Gillem. executive di­
ed
•
as the county presldent two years
'I rector of the Georgia
March 01
ago and was the new state tractor Lt. Hollingsworth Has DImes. has Issued a statement frommaintenance champIon last year·
C I ted T
• •
g Atianta praising
the work done by
omp e ra�nln Alderman and hi. commIttees in theIMPORTANT EXTJj:NSION WIth the EIghth Infantry DIVISIon. recent drive.
IN CITY MAIL SERVICE Ft. Jackson. S C.-First Lieut. James "The fight against polio can be coil-
A wire from Congressman Preston L Hollingsworth. son of Mr•. W. H. tmued only because local groups Iii,..
gives the Information that tho post- Barton. of Beech \sland. S, C .• has those IR Bulloch county are wlllln.
office department has authorr...d graduated wi th class 11 of the EIghth to gIve their time and el1'i!rgy to a
some Important extensIon in the city I Dlvislon's Infantry
Cadre Trainmg splendId cause." saId Gen.- Gillem.
mall 8e .... lce for Statesboro. The new Company at Fort Jackson. S. C. "As a result. the GeorgIa chaptar of
territory taken in IS that surround- Lt. Holhngsworth first entered the the National Foundation for Infan\11e
ing the Bulloch County Hospital and military servi.e m August 1940. at Paralvais can continue to give 1....
the Jones Lane sub-dlvlsion In "ast Fort Scre""n. Ga. DUring World mediate treatment to polio vlcti..
StateB'boro. and that section north of War U. he se""" In the European throughout the Jltate, and the Natlon­
the city known as the Sidney Dodd theatre of op.ratlons. He is m�r- al Foundalon can go on with its' re­
devefopment, These extensIon" WIll rled to former MI�s Nina M .. Whld- search. which VIe hoP!' will lead to
prov. of much convenlen"", to the don. of Barnesville. Ga .• who IS pre.· .1entual eradication of WI are"
P!o!"e of those extensions, eotiy livin, at Rt. 3. BarneSVIlle. crippler."
l'
.
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€h h , Rev.
and Mrs. Carl Cassidy and
.
urc eS daughter are s'Pend]ng a few days H. C. Burnsed and Jim Rowe vi.i�.d• • ,w. with relatives il1 Marietta. reletives in South Carolina Sunday.
M,·s. Otis Waters, of Register. vis- Mrs. James Ellington was the
I'ited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. week-end guest of relatives' neal'
Hill, durinl<:' last week end.
' Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alderman, of Mrs. Donald Martin and daughter,
Atlanta, were guests of Mrs. Felix Donna Sue. visited relatives in Sa-
I Part-ish during the week end. I
vnnnah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and' chil- Miss Armanda Burnsed was the
dren, Danny and Calla Denn, of At- week-end' guest of her parents Mr.
, lanta, spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
. ,
, and Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Mrs. Jnmes ElIIington and Min
,.
Mrs. Acquillo Warnack will visit Armnnda Burnsed motored to SlIva'n-
her "0111 Lt. Comdr. James' M. War- nah Snturday on business.
nock, and Mrs. Warnock, in Wash- Misses Willn Dean Nesmith andJOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. ington, D.O., this week end. Jon Brown visited Miss' Mary Rush-
Sunday, March 23. Friends of 1\(rs. Henry, Brannen re- ing in Statesboro Saturday.10:15. Sunday school. W. E. Helm- gret to learn of her continued illness" M,'. and Mrs. G. A. Lew;s lind Mr.
Iy, R"'n"eral superintendant. ! at her home. Mrs. 'Brannen has been I
and It!rs. Gordon Lewis visited rela-11 ,3u. Morning worship. . 'in the Bulloch County Hospital far tive .. In Savnnnah last Friday.
6:30. Intermediuta worship and treatment, ..nd had ieturnad home Mrs. Charlie Floyd and Lawton
fellowship.,' . 1 apparently improved, but saffered a Helmuth ,vbre dinner guests Sunday7:30. Evening worship. relapse this week. VISITING ARTIST WILL 'BE of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hodges. ,�:3p: Senior worship and
leIlOW-1
. . . .
HERE WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson, of Sa-
ship, • STUDY BOOK OF ACTS vnnnnh, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Thurs'day night Dr Marvin S Pitt- Duo-Pianlats Michael Field and I' H�son
Godbee duPinl<:' the week end.
Primitive Baptist Chu.rch man, df Statesboro; completed the Vera Appleon will appear at Georgia dnug"h' tea,�dShMe!I'Sb' GJol'don Lewlds. andELDER V FAGAN P t B k f" t' B'bl d i a . 'ann, Were inner" ,as or
, MOOth ad' "-chs
m a I o stu y at t.e Teachers College Wednesday night, guents Sunday at Mr. and Mrs' BillPrimitive Bapti t Ch h e a 1St e urch, At the close of h,s M h 2 . 1 N 'th
.
S ure
talk Miss Mnry Cull White f C _
arc 6, 111 the final number of the esmun.
.
10E.L15DER V. BF:bAIGSANd, Pastor. I yers, n returned mis:ionary 's�mm��- current artists series sponsored by Md rMs.. H'RlI'old DavN,s .a�d son, J,,?k,. a. m. I. tu y. . d tI tl B k f' tl St t b . an ISS umona esmith were dtn-11:30 a. m. MOI'ning Wors·hip. 11ze re en l"e. �o. � Acts'" Ie . a,ca oro Comm.unlty Concert' nel' guests Sunday 0.£ Mr. and Mrs. H.6:30 p. m. Youtlt Fellowship. , . ASSOCIatIOn and the college. The As- W. Nesmith. '
7:3� p. m. Eveni�g WOI'Shil" I KIWANIS �Lu_n MEETS. I ciation already has' presented Conrad 0,'. lind Mr�. C. E. Sta"ieto�, of10:30 a. m. Mormnl<:' War.h,p Sat-. The Brooklet K,wnms Club hel-1 ItS, Thibault baritone and Miss Siaven- Stntesboro. and Delmer Holl,nl<:'s-
urday before each second Sunday. : .l'egular meet.ing Thlll'sday .night in'l k d' B II tV' . worth, of Benufort, S. C., were guestsElder R. L. Mitcliell, of Vidalia, will the communi y hous·e. John F. Spence,' s a an a e arlante. of the White sisters' Sunday.preach in these ..ervices in the ab- presided.. Arter � business meet!ng !'fl'. and Mrs. H. C. Rushhing and
sence of the pastor. i the speCIal coinnllttee On arranglllg I Farmers Are Urged chIldren were guests at n surprisep!ans far th� bloodmobile held a ses-,
' birthday dinner nt the home of Mr.
Calvary Baptist Church s.,on. Brooklet's quota is 200 pints on To Report Peanuts and Mrs. L. C. Rus'hing Sunday,
C. G. GROOVER,. Pastor.
March 31. 2 M,'. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown nnd
10:15. Sunday school.
• • • •
I
Farmers who save seed peanuts' for' daughters. Jon and Saralyn, visited
11:30. Morning worship.
4-H CLUB,CONTEST planting from tho 1951 crop are url<:'ed Mr. a."d Mrs. J. G. Hall Jr. and Mrs'.
Th d' H CI b I"
. EmmItt C. Brown Sr. in Metter Sun-
6:15. B. T. U. urs ny III a 4; u . e ImmatlOn to report the amount to th. county day.
7 30 Evangelistic service contest the followlng pup lis wan first I PMA If' M d M 'S:OO· W d d M'd- k place to compete with tho other 4-H I a Ice so that forms may be pre- r. all rs. J. F. Lanier hnd as
prayer ����e
e nes Ily. I wee clubs in on achevement dol' on April, pared authorizing the shelling of the g�estM�und:jYMMr. and Mrs. L�m La-.___ I 12th:. Baking corll mUlfilas, Irene pealiuts, states M. L. Taylo., 'Chair- :;�e�ghU:�sanltf rS'd 'Mnel �o�,er tndFirst Presbyterian Church ?;:0k'.er aed �Oyc�. �Ialid' ; l�bliC ,man of th.. Bulloch county PMA com- 'nier and daughtearn Mr r:�d M�sn R:;
E. LAMAR WArNWRIGHT. Pastor.' gie
a
�l::ryd; a���, I��de�� :�d f:.:d· mittee. He also reminds farmers that McCorkel and chiidren: Mr. and' Mrs.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower ,preparatio.n, Gail McCormick; talent, �here are only thirteen more days' �
8. Add�rsdn'f MI:..and Mrs. L. E.Avenues. Carolyn KlTklandJ; hom', improvement", left to sign for Fladeral Crop I"sur- MaygJo 0 anM t,!-mll) dand Mr. andSunday Services
,
Siiil'ley Fordham I rs. . . ar In nn son,
10:15. Sund�y school. . ' • � • •
ance on tobacco
•.
AII .farm operators NEVltS �H'EATRE
1�:30: �01'01IIg worshIp. ORGANIZE STOCK MARKEl'l
and share croppel.s. wlil have t� SIgn Showing Friday night Ilt 7:30,6.?O. Pioneer, Young People, A large group of men of the Brook. a contract to partiCIpate In the msur- "Dancing Pirates," filmed in techni-
. Mldt"":�� SerVIce, Wednesday
even-I
let community met in the school lunch lance progl·nm. 'or particulars call color. . A
m.
usicnl masterPiec
..
e with
IIIg a 7. .
. I'oom Tuesday night for the purpose by the co""ty PMA office or contact the actIOn and rapid pace to satisfy
EI �B--rt Ch h of olganizing u co-op stock mUl'ket. I your community committeeman any audience; olso chapter foul' 'ofmer ap IS urc The meeting was in chul'ge of E. L. , . "Jungle Rnidcl'R," Starts s)lowing
I
REV. E. 1'. STYLES,. Pnstor. Andel'son, af Statesbol'o rcplcsenting • • Saturda� afternoon at 4 o'clock,
10 :30 lao I�. Sunday School. ,-the Bulloch County Co-Op. Members Role Of CItizen To "Hoplliong Cussidy R·,turns,'! fontul'-
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. i of the senior class "al'ved n delightful' B PhI' '1 D' ed ling
William Boyd and Gubby Hay"s;
6:30 p. m. Training Union. supper, the proceeds of which'will be' e U IC.JY ISCUSS also fourth chapter of "Jungle Ruid-I added to the Washington 0 C fund I . . . ers." Sunday uftQ"noon at 5 o'clock,7:30 I>, m. Evening worship. that the boys unci gil'ls' Jnl'� �t;'iving I The role of the avcrHg'Ia clttden wIll double feu�ul'ej 'Second show nt 8
The Church Of God to complete. . I
perform in regard to the health of o'clock.
• • • • himself, his family and his' communi- --------------
rnstitute Street BAPTIS'l' W.M.U. CRICLES ty if and when an enemy attack oc- MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUBHEV. BILLY HANlON. Pastor The Anna WoodwllI'd circle of the cu�s wili be explained at the first at; The Middlegl'ounri Hom.. Demon-
MSund�y school, .10 a. m. • Baptist W. M. U. met with Mrs. S. ;"vel'al meetings to be held March sttolion Club met Wednflsday, Marcn.ormng. �orshlp,.l1 8. m. W. Harrison nnd enjoyed a similar . 12th, at the hom\) of Mrs. Lloyd Skin-
EvangelistIC meetlllg, 7:30 p. m. p�ogrnm on Cuba. Mrs. David Hackel' 31 '" Atlanta at the Academy of ner with Mrs. J. I. Smith ahd Mrs. �ii����ii���������������!��iiiiiiiiii!Wednesday pr11yet' meeting, 7:30 gave the devotional.,. I Medicine. . Hom�r Smith IlS co-hostesses. 'I'he!p. m.. I 1'he Blanche Brndley CIrcle of the Called by o!ficers of the Sta·te CiVI! meetlllg was called to order by Mrs.�at�I'day mght Y.P.1"'\,7:30 p. m., I Baptist W.M.U. met nt the home at' Defense Health Service the program "rade Hodges. Mrs. Jones' Lane retldVOIce of Pentecost broadcast
I
Mrs. W. O. D>nl1ltlrk Monday after-: . '. _tljp minutes of the February mee�-
---------,-.__� nonn:� M,·s. J. M. Belcher is chairman'
IS 0'pen to nny and all pe11lon. Inter. 'I!F' After a short business meeting
FRED H FUTCH 1 or this group. After a program on ested, Dr. Lester M. Petrie, deputy M�s. Maude Edge discussed the nurse.. "Cuba For Ch'rist," the ,hostess served director said this week. ' cours'e thnt is ta begin sometime in
FI'ed (Fed) H. Futch. 76, died early ·refreshm�t.. . '. I Included In the program' wUl be an Allr!l.
Mrs, Dorothy W�itehead gave
Thursday morning in the Bulloch • • • • '. a demonstration on flttmg patterns.
County Hospital afbor a short illness. RECEIVES DISCHARGE e�planatl.on of how emergency hos-. " style revu� of pre-schooi chUdre!'
Mr. Futch woo a prominent farmer David'R. Ginn, son I)f Mr. and Mrs. pltais WlU 1).3 .. t up from school and adults wll1 be held at the April
of the Nevils community and weI! J. H. Ginn, of Brooklet, received 'his, buildings; organization and training ....etlng. .
known througbout the county as an l,1onorable discharglO tram the U. S.I of its personnel. evacuation of nl)n-
• The. hos�ses o:arved chIcken salad
outstanding citzen. He had lived in I Navy Wednesday, March 5. He is'
, sandWIches, cookIes .and Coca-Colas.
the Nevils community his entire Ii!e I aow employed at the Naval Air Sta-I casualty persons,
and where to go to There were twenty-sIx members and
and had been a membo.r of LeLoach's I tlon, Norfolk, Va.; as machinist, receive first aid and medical treat- two vlsitars present.Primitive Baptist church for several I
where he will work �ntil the last. of ment. --- ---- ----.
yenrs.
.. ..
June. In July. Mr. Gmn and his WIfe, ! Dr. Petrie said the program to be FOR RENT-One unf.urnished cot-
Survlvo"'� mclude hIS WIfe; two, the former MISS Lucy Reese, of At-I . .. tage, wired for electric stove for FOR SALE-O"" model "C" A)lis- FOR SALE - Dlstributol'il, plante...
daughters, Mrs. Wilmer. Lanier,. of, lanta, will move to Atlanta, where presented IS the cul�lnatl?n of more couple and 9ne chUd; also one newiy Chalmers 2-row tractGr with 16-ln. and cultlvatrs 10r 2-row AIII,,-Chel­
Groveland, and Mrs'. tltlS Rashlng, he will re-enled Southern Tech SC'hool thaq two years of planning on the painted upstairs unfurnished upstairs lift type bottom plow, planters, dis- mers tractor; also dIstributors tor
Register; three sons, L. G. nnd B. F'l from which he was called os a Navy I part of state do servioe officials, apartment
tor couple. S3e MRS. B. tributo.. and cultivators; cbeap. E. Cole plante.; all in good condition;
Futch, Groveland, and L. E. Futch, Reserve at the outbreak o.f the Ko- working with Interested citizen-vol-
R. OLLIF, at ChUdren's S�op. W. BARNES, Barnes Funeral Home. can be seen at 16 North Zetbarower
Savannah; one brother J. H. Futch'l
rean war. I t (.6mar2tp) (2Bfep2tp) aVenue. J. M. SMrTH.' (6marltp)Savannah. • • • • I un eel's. ---------------,_.!.... -" _
Funeral services were' held at 3:30 WORK ON BAPTIST CHURCH. _
p. m., Friday at DeLoach's PrimitiVej IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY I
plans for the revivals this week in ----'------------------------...,.---- �
Baptist church with ElideI' Willie WiI- .. ,forty-five or more c-nurche .. of the ,.
kerson officiating. Burial was in Work on the e?ucntlOnal bUIlding I Savannad District. 0ttIR �'
,
o/�. Ithe church cemetery with Ba'rnes Fu- of th.e new B�ptlst church IS. p.r0-, At the noon hour the ladies of the . A�:" •• I� ��
.
neral Homa in .churge. !l'ressmg speedIly. The new bUIldIng church prepared a lovely dinner that .
•
T ,11BP.,Active pallbearers were J. Dan La- !S locat.�d at the rear of th'� old bu!ld- �as served in the educational build-
nier, J. F. Lanier, Aden Lanier, L. mg. As soon as the educutlO�al bUlI?- mg of the new church. The follow- A � "A. Lanier, W. Laniel' and Carl La- II1g IS comploted t�e comlUltt.ee �vlll ing ladies arranged and served the ·�.A.hl-finJl'- � Jo��+ .....�nier. Honorary pallbearers were O. make plans to beg," the au?'toI'lU�' lunch: Mrs. H. G. Purish, chairman; ,,�� AJI,t«/�E. Nesmith, R. L. Roberts, N. J. Cox, of the �ew church --:hlch w,lI be. '" Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. Hok�Bran-
R. F. Young, C. J. Martin, John B. front of. the new bUIld,"! now n'aarmg I nen, Mrs. Raymond Po"., Mrs. W. B. I
IAnderson, Harvey Anderson, C. B. completl.on. The plan of the ne.w Patrish, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs.
McAllister, 1;1. P. Womack, Stothard church IS. a beautIful one, and WIll Lester Bland n'nd Mrs. L. C .. Wim­
Deal, Everit£ Williams, Edgar Dick- be a cred,t to the tow.n as well as to bedy.
THan, Ben Hoiland and Ivy Anderson. the BaptIst co�g�eg:t�on.
.
REVIVAL SERVICES
1'he revival at the Brooklet Bap- Wednesday night the Methodist
tist clurch will begin on the first churen held a jubilee supper'in the
Sunday in May and close the follow- community house. A large npmber
of
i'ng Friday night.
friends shared the pleasure of the
The revival at the Methodist church. delightful occasion. 1'he suppe,· waSplanned by the men's' elass in thc S�n­is' now in progress. Rev. L. C. Wim· day school. This class was assistedlberly, the pasta I', is doing the preach- by the ladies in serving the barbecueing to large and interested congl"a- plate.
ga����;'al services at U:e Primitive After the supper J. H. Wyatt, chuiJl­
Baptist church will begin Tuesday
rna," of the building committee, wns
night, April 1, and close Sunduy night
master of ceremonies in an imp romp­
fo)lowing. Elder P. O. Revels, pastor' tu program of thanks for the
new
of Atlanta Primitive Baptist church, church. Mr. Wyatt cxpres'sed his
Eld H thanks and appreciation for all whowill assist the pator, er enry had contributed time and money in
W�::.s. �arl Cassidy, pastor of Lee- building the church. He told the group
field Baptjst church, has announced
there was an 'inoebtedness o! a few
that the revival at teefield will begin thousand dollal's, and that anyone
next Sunday with a home-coming day,
who so desired might make a contri­
and' last ten days. Servi,,"s will be
bution as· th� stewards passed throagh
held at night only. Rev. Jesse Knight, the crowd. Something over $400
was
of Wintel·viJIe. wili assisL the pastor. thereupon raised.
.
• '. �., DurinR' the program ono- 01' two-
SAVANNAH DISTRICT minute talks were made b,y J'H.
Grif-
.
PASTOR'S HELD'RETREAT
ieth, Rev. L. C. Wimberly, R. P. Mi-
t' kell, J. W. Rob-..tson Sr., Mrs. M. G.
lI1he'pastors of foTtY!..five Methodist Moore, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mrs. C. '
churches of the· Savannah District E. Williams, John Cromley, W. C.
.held a spiritual retreat meetrng ill Cromley, 1'. R. Brya,", F. W. Hughe>,
two sessions at the Methodist charch Joe Ingram, H. M. Robertson, Mrs.
here Saturday. Rey. L. C" Wimbe�Ly, W. B. Pard.h, Raymond Pass, Mrs.
local pastor, was host of th'3 occasIOn Charles Coats, of Tampo, ·Fla.; Mrs.,and gave each minister a warm wei· E. C. Watkins and Mrs. ·F. W.come upon anival. Rev. George CI�ry, I Hughes. jat' Savannah, district superintendent, At the cia"" of the program
Mrs.!pre'i.ded over the program. The out- Joe Ingram led the group in congre­standing sP9aker of the day "was Dr. �gatiOnal singing. During the'evening,Ernest Thomas, of �ashvllle, 1'enn., a MTs. W. D. Lee, Misses Barbara Grif­member ol� the �oa_rd of EYII'ngellam teth and Janell Beaeley, and Paulof the Methodist church. The' ol>ject Brisindine furnished .. m,usical pro­of the meetinl<:' wa� td make dpfiniba rram.
NEVlLs�mws
.ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROGLJUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
•
''''l'WO -:7 BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATESBORO NEWS
�Man Killed And 1 The District Congress I GEORGIA SCHOOLSOne Is Badly Hurt P.-T.A. Meets at Nevils
A young Gicnnville soldier was
I
(By Mrs: F. W: Hughes, JOIN IN PROGRAM
killed instantly nnd a young States- Publicity Chairman.)
bora navyman was critically injured The Seventh District 01' the Georgia
.
State-Wide C�mpalgn Of
..hen an automobile sailed oft' the' Congress of Parents and Teachers Instruction On The Need
Cedar creek bridge, whamrned into, met Saturday at Nevils High School, Of Defense Against Do b
a stump and then turned over sevel'nll with Mrs. H. M. Kandal, district di-I .
m
times shortly after midnight Sunday
I
rector, presiding. Interesting reports
.
A t1anta, �arch 10.-Georgia's. pub­morning near Claxton. . were given !rom a large number of hc schools will participate actively
The state patrol identified the dead I
local orgnnisations. Many of .these
'
in the State's Civil Defenee program
Blan as MIS James R. Banks Jr., 25, repo�ts announced that ai_re.ady plans "in order to fully ac uaint b h h l_
Ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Banks Sr.,' are. I·n tne making _for c1V11 defense d
q at c I
of Glennville. Listed as critically in-' work., At this point in the program,
ren nnd adults with the fact that
JUTed in the Bulloch County Hospital a most informative , �Ik on civil de-, urban and rural areas are within
I. Fireman 2/c Millie C. Jones, 24, fense WBS given by T. G. McCollu�, rang" �f enemy bombers 'and in tn.
of 33S West Main street, StBteoboro." of Sav�nnah. . I event of war casualties of �uman be-A third occupant of Lhe car who Prominent on the entire program i
was not seriously enough injured La was an address' by Mrs. Ralph Hobbs, ngs and property can be minimized
require hospitalization was Miss I
of Cataula, state �resident of the
if we are adequately organized ill
Letha Whitifield, of Reidsville, ac- Georgia Congress' of" Parents and Civil Defense units." Major
John D. Underwood; of
J W T h Th b
I
f':h talk Statesboro, has r.ecoeived orders from �cording to the report, of Sgt. . . enc ers. e asis a
.
er" was This
..
announce.ment was mad-e by h 0. b " I h t e epartment of the Army usaign-Robertson and Trooper J. B. Web, on "1'eacher'Recruitment. n 1'1' the Civil Defense Divi�ion of tlie De- ing him to the Alaskan Command.of the state patrol. heart-t.o-heart talk she begged the partment a! Defense follo\"I'np, ,.,
B k P T h
.
tOO � He is to report to the 4t.h AAA groupThe car driven by an s was go- Rl'ent- ,eac er or ganlza IOns to en- state-wide meeting of Jeadinfl'_ educa-
In t h' h te of speed when it courage young peopie to take up the � near Fairbanks, Alaska, in April forg a a Ig rn tors with Dr. M. D. Collins. sll.te duty as communications officer. Dur-hit th� north approach to Lhe bridge. profession of teaching. She gave sta- school superintendent.
The front wheels hit the wooden! tistics and present day figures of the Both immedl'ate and lon�-range ob-
ing World War U Major Underwood
I bb b saw action in the Ohina-Burma-India.stringers, but when the renr whee s teacher shortage. Mrs. Ho s 8xpress- jectives wel'e discussed at the sessl'on. Iof the' car missed these tread-ways ed her deep appreciation of t.he Pm'- theater with "M"ril1'� 'Marauders/'
It threw th" cal' out of control. ent-Tenchers organizatian in the state
Ben Benedict, of t1he training and ed- When the National Guard' was re-Or-
The car went Lhrough the bridge and the increased membership in the
cation section' of the Federal Def�nse I ganized in May, 1947, h. was com-Administrution in Washington was munications officer of the 10ls't AAArailing, slammed against R stump 'Seventh district and' .the entire. state.
,which knocked it back into the air. The !all wnfel'ence will be held in
present' with the state's edncators. Gun. Battalion in Stat.esboro. In July,
Alter turning over severnl times the 'Guyton. '
It was announNd that a recent de- 1950, he was transferred to the staff
car Cllme to rest on the south side of Mrs. John B. Anderson, president' cision of the'National Education'As- of t e 10Sth AAA Brigade at Sav9'­
the stream. Troopers estimated the of the Nevils P.-T.A., welcomeil the
sociation to appoint a committee to n ..h as radar offiN": The 10Sth AAA
car trnveled twenty-five yards a!ter guests' and announced dinner plans. m�ke suggestions' to .inc1ude civil de- Brigade is commanded by Brig. Gen.
lea"ing the bridge. A delicious dinner was served nt $i
fense in the curriculum at all grades J. B. Frazer, of Hinesville. He was
i, in line with the plan being promot- recalled to active d�ty ",,'th .Head-Jones was rus'hed t.o the Bulloch per plate. The proceeds will be added
County Hospital where doctors found to the Nevils P.-1'. A. fund. 1
ed in Georgia. . quarters 10Sth AAA Brigade on Au-
he hnd seven broken ribs, a laceration
State civil defense officials an- gust 14, 1950, and wa .. sent to Fort
above the right eye and shock. For Judge Superior Court I nounced also that a call has gone out Bliss, Texas, with that organization.
, � all reg�stered' nul'""" in Georgia to Major Underw()od and his familyT6 the People of Bulloch County: go to theIr nearest CD headquarters will be in Statesboro for several
J am a candidate for judge of the d I
Superior Court in the primary to be
nn et. the authorities know they aN! weeks prior to his leaving for the
�eld May 14, 1952. �. ; ready to serve. This action was take!! west coast in April. Hi .. family will
It shall be my purpose to adminis- in view a! the need for qualified remain in Statesboro until iater in the
tel' the dutie .. of this o�fice fairly and teachers lito instruct Red Cross home summer, when it is expected tha_impartially and with 'fuli consldera_. nursing closses 'a keep b h .tion of the rights and interests of R' a reast of L ey will "ejoin him in AlaskH.
the public, parties having business in
the courts, the officers of the court,
and' attorney practicing in it.
My experience as a practicing law-
yer nat.urally should fit me ior the
performance of the duties' required in
tbe-office of judge.
Thanking you for your help in this
campaign, I am,
Sincerely yours,
W. G. NEVILLE.
THURSDAy, MARCH 20, 1952
new medicines, their uses, "and abcve
'all things to keep informed of. the
very latest information In civil de- Statesboro Ba'ptist,
REV. GEO. LOVELL aa, Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship .
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
'7 :30 p. m., Evening wOl'llhlp.
Statesboro �ist Church
TERMITE SWARMIN,Gfense matters.
The March issue of The Georgia
Alert, monthly publication of the CD
division, wilt carry a news item stat­
ing that a new course in radiation
physics is now a part of t.1!e adult
educaticn program of the Ellgineering
Extension Division Georgia Institute
of Technofogy. The first COUT8e open- BONUED SERVICE
ed January 3, with 'the next quarte, (-2lfeb-tfc)
Bfhed\1l,d to begin Ma�ch' '26. Tilis 11... •••••_••••••••••••••••
cour(e emphasizes' subjects pertain­
in.g to the work of civil defense.
BIG PI'E SPECIA';"UUY NOW
LEMON, VANILLA, BU'M'ERSCOTCIi KREMEL
Pie Fill'ing _
AND PILLBURY
.Pie Cr�st lfftix
For Free 1n8pection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
.
Georgia, GoDect
' Pkg.
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT FDA TER�S
Underwood Is Ordered
To Duty In Alaska
,.n II, ....., ,._ .,
_ m__._'
....1 .
WARSAW (�ith Snaps) 303 Can
field r/Peas
SWEET
Pot.aloes
Used and endorsed by fumen,
cannery operators and nur­
serymen everywhe.... Handle.
aD transplantable cro�ch
sa tobacco, sweet pota-.
cabbage, peppera, tomatoea
llll'aw�rri.. : Planta get a bet­
ter start. give bluer yIelds.
CTew rides In comfort-_ta
anil wate.. mo... P1antl than
16 hand worke... f.et US abow
you the 'NEW JDEA Trana­
planter soonl,
LIBBY'S FANCY
TOMATO JUICE
Made With Exquisite Pertumf8-CASHMERE 'BOUQUET
'SOAP 3 ba.rs "c
",,,,---...
HOKE S: BR UN.SON
Want
�D�
East Mail\, St., Statesboro, Ga. EXCELLENT FOR ALL COOKING
SnowdriftOPPORTlJNITY
KNO£KS DERB
, MORRELL'S PRIDE Smoked (whole or half)
HAMS I'b.,------_
.... "
ANrIQUES-Don't ·miss the recent
.lii"ment of lamps, I<:'I.ss nnd hand­
painted china, firier than anything
we have had in months. We are also
In the' market �()r such items as
wooden colf'ee grinders, dough traY",
Iron or brass fiTe d'ogs, copper or
���df�II!���etC�lf����} �; ;�f�e �E
OLDE WAGO WHEEL, Antinques',
U. S. 301, South Main, Extension,
Statesboro, Ga. (13mar4t)
READY TO GRIND-We are relldy
now to grind at AKINS' MILL eV­
ery Saturdny.
.
(13mar3tp)
FOR RENT-Six-room bungalow on
Leefield road near Brooklet. MRS.
ELLA BEASLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
(20marltp)
-----------_ .. _-
For Judge Of The Superior
Cqurt NEW,MACHINE SHOP NO OPEN!
To The Voters of the Ogeech..., Ju.di­
cial Circuit:
I am a candidate to succeed my­
self as .ludge of the Superior Cour
of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit, in
the State Democratic Primary to be
held on May 14, 1952.
By appointment by the Governo
r filled the unexpired term of the late
Judee T. J. Evans, decoased, and am
now com!>ieting m,.. first iull term
by a vote of the people ill 1945, and
for which r am quite grat•.!ul.
The only promise r make i. to treat
all clas..s and conditionS' of people
as nearly fair and right as i. human­
'Iy possible; and the people of this
clcuit. have had 8J1 opportunity to
judge as to this..
On account of the shortne ..s of the
t.ime before the primary It will be
possible to see but a small fraction
.of tbe."oters. The office of Judge of
the Su'p�rior Court carri", y.oith it
heavy"seBl'oDsibiUtles, and the quali­
fied voters should expres's them.elves
on election da,..
Your ,�:. on May 14th will be very
much appreCl'ated.
Sincerely,•
J. L. RENFROE.
I(2Omarpd) -, 'f
,
Have opened new machine 8hop at corner of
Courtland and Oak 8treets, and solicit all
work in electric and acetyle'ne welding and
light ,lathe work. Prices reasonable.
DA VE FOSS
FOR SALE-Ridi11&"'plow on rubber,
complete; cheap for cash. H. R.
WATEltS, .At. 1, Groveland, Ga.
�18marStc)
.(
.'
FOR SALE-1951 1 'At-ton Ford truok
In A-l condition; pric ..d reasonable.
EMORY �. NEWMAN, ll.ti18·on, Ga.
_(_&nar2tp) .
FOR RENT - Three rooms, private
hath, hot and cold water, private
entrance. Apply 7 East Kennedy Av­
enue, phone 61S-M1. (20Illarltp)
SEE ME for making your furniture
Blip cover,; also plastic slip cover
lor ypur deep freezer; lowest prices.
MRS. J. H. GINN, Rt. I, Brooklet.
(20mar1tc)
PIANO - Will sell for barance due
Tather than ship back to Augusta;
U interested write to PIANO EX­
CHANGE, 2027 Clark street, Augus­
ta, Ga. (2lfeb-ttc)
GREEN SUGAR CANE SEED; old-
time; large soft cane for chewing;
'6 per 100 stalks; delivered in'l,OOO
�ots. FRANK SIMMONS, phone
3614, Register, Ga. (20msr2t.)
FOR REN1'-Garage apartment, un-
furnished; electric water heater;
available April 1st. Call phone No.
432-R afle,. 6 o'cloc. WAL1'ER E.
JONES, 447 So. l\1ain St. (20marltp)
'iiPHOi..ST�-RING=Ain -prepared to
do car and fum.iture upholstering;
fint-clas!, work, and all work guaran­
teed; prompt service. Located at Alt­
man Pontiac Co., 37 North Main St.;
phone 307-R. J. BERT SMITH.
(6mar-tfc)
-FOR-JiEN·�T;;---=Tc-w-o--·r-o-o-m-a-p-a-r-t-ment"
furnished; electric stove and re­
frigerator, hot wa�r, private bath;
also t.hree -room furnished log cabin,
gas Ihea,t and cook stove, jnner�spTing
mattress. MRS. B. W. COWART,
446 South Main street, phone 174- R.
(20martf)
'�lt,;�ltakIl8 .ur'�:Ddna,s
&t!I'!'lmpDffant t.. "
So we think tbafYOll'li feel mighty important
bossi�g around this smart,stepping smoothie.
And when you check !he price we're asking
against t!1e field - wc think your dollars are
going to fcel mighty important in buying power
too.
Hadn't you better look into this soonP
"THE
Buick pictured ·h.ere can match price
t!lgs with a lot of cars smaller in size and
horsepower and win.
But that' only gives you a hint as to what a
whale of a buy it is.
Like costlier Buicks, ithus the wide-open view
of a one·piece windshield.
Like costlier Buicks, it has the gleaming dis-
.
tinction of sweepspear styling.
.
Like costlier Buicks, it has smart new fabrics
bnd door trim.
Like fill other Buicks, it has the extra safety of
new, long. lasting Wide-Band brakes.'
bike all othe� Bui�ks, it has the
-
sure-footed,
road.hugging, even-keeled steadi'ness of the
Million Dollar Ride-a combination of 15 engi.
neering features including a husky' X-braced
frame, end·sway an� side·roll stabilizers, Hi.
Poised' engine mountings, Permi-Firm steer·
ing and soft coil springs for every wheel.
And like all other Buicks;it has a power·packed
Fireball' 8 Engine-a high.compression valve·
in·l! ltl that gets extra wallop, extra mileqe
from "very gallon of gasoiine.
\
For Judge Superior Court .
'l,'o the People of the Ogeeche Judicial ICircuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy Ifor judge <if the superior court of the
Ogecohee Judicial Circuit in the �eni-locratic primary to be held on May14., 1952. "
r have practiced law in the circuit I
�ince my admission to the bar in I
1939 with the exception pf th� years
Ispent 'in the army in World '!far r.r.My p1'1lctice has largely consIsted 10the trial of civil and criminal caseswhich experience has', I believe, qua)i- Ified me to perform the duties of a
trial judge. .
If elected, I will preside in the trial
of jury cases with fairness to all par­
ties and conduct the business of the
courts in a� efficient, protppt Ar.d just
manner.
I will ,hear all motions and peti­
tions' addressed to the court at the
court honse in the county where the
same is pending thus relieving par­
ties, 'witnesses, A.nd their attorneys
of traveling to the city of the judge's
residence for hearing. I will give
parties and their counsel a res·pectful
hearing and render an immedjate de­
cision based on the law in the f!ase.
In criminal �a8es where the judge
is authorized to fix 'the punishment,
I will award sentenLTs propor:ionate
to the seYerity of the olfense commit­
ted, s'eek!lIg always to punish the
guilty fairly and to protect the inno­
cent.
I feel thai the onl,. prolllise a can-
For Representative
.
di'date for judge cim make is tliat he
To the Voters of Bulloch County: will administer justice without respect
J hereby pnnounce my candidacy to to person and. do equal rights between
lucceed my"elf as representative for all parties. To this end I piedge IOU
Bulloch county III the Gen ...al As- every effort of which I am capable.
..embl), of Georgia, subject to the, Respecttully �ubmitt.e'l.
rules of the state democratic ptlmury COLBERT HAWKINS.
to be held May 14, �952. . __ .. .
Your vote and SUppOI·t will be ap­
preciated.
Sincerely yours,
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
. . . .
HAVE JUBILEE SUPPER
IN MEMORIAM.
rn loving memory of
MIRIAM ANDERSON,
who pas'sed awuy Murch, 23l'd, 195i.
To know her wu-s to love her,;
To teach hel' wus OUI' pride,
For her' to smHe made others happy,
To heal' her speak, Wisdom's guide.
So gentle, p�re, light and gay,
So innocently fresh and fine,
Her memory shall linger with us
Until thEl end of time.
She sweetly 1"Sto and sings
With all the Saints above;
We like to think how her music
Brightens Heaven's portals cole.
We shall always cherish her memory
As poebs of old could swear,
And hop" to find her sllfely dwelling
With Wod'. peopie when we get
·Lhere.
•••
, "
......... : ea....s. v... s...... a..... wbMIdllel �.,
..va n ... ou......-..uo- ...., ..� wiUwNl .....
I)OCJl£ _£Iv_a "Ill"
ro. ij.� '••" ,,5:1 .UIC" .I*BCI.JII.
r·..·�
$.2,365;52
2-door 6-pa.....II.r
SPECIAL Sedan
MODEl48D'
(Illustrated) '52 Studebaker Starliner··
Commander V-8 or Champion
•
Optional equipment, occeuorl•• , ,tolll end 10(01 10•••• "·onv. additional.
PJk:•• mav �rv IlIghllY In adlolt'lng COmm\lnUl8. due 10 ,hlpP!flg charg•••.
All p;I(I!1 sublect 10 chonllll wl,houl nollc.. , MOT1:tER, FATHER,AND SrSTERS.
PUBLIC SALE
On Saturday, April 12, 1952, be­
ginning at 10 O'clock a. 11)., there will
be sold at public auction tQ the high­
esE bidder fol' cash; on the premises,
the old Methedist church building and
lot at Brooklet,' containing approxi­
mately one ncre. Right reserved to
,reject all bids if uflsatisfactol'Y.
This MarCh 10, 1952. .
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
It's beautiful beyond words and it's distinctive beyond question!
-' It's clean-lined in design and free from gas-wasting e�cess bulkl
It's one of eleven exciti�g '52 Studebakers!
Get yours now •. , tbey're selling fastl
MONEY 1'0 LEND on improved farm
or city pr.perty, one to iive years,
minimum interest and' chnrges. No
delay. Bring deed. Will nl a lend
on second mortgage if equity s'uffi­
cient, or buy purchase money notes
..cored by real estate. HINTON
• BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga. (Smartfc)
.,
'�Sure��iso
,IFile'
o�
ft, J
for 52'
Sam J. franklin Company
SOUTS HAIN ST•
t
FORSALE -Six-room brick house
in good condition, well located;
prioe $12,500. . JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. , (13marltp)HOKE,S." BRUNSO,N
58-62��East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
STENOGR'APHER WANTED, - An­
swer in own handwriting; stuoo agt:.
experience and salary expected. P.
" O. Box 66, Statesboro, Ga. (6marttc)
,FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
fIlE s1ATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TUR..�ER, Editor-Owner.
'\UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c addinonal
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
Our Socialism Grows
IN RECENT MONTHS it has often
been said the socialized medicine
movement in this country has been
stopped. That idea is lar'gely based
on the fact that Congress has' given
the ndministr�tion.sponsol'ed govern­
ment ccmpulscj-v health insurance
bill the complete deep-freeze treat­
ment.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1952
It would ba a grave danger, how­
ever, if we came to believe that this
,'1 1 I' I I 1 1 I I I 1 I 'I I I I I 1'1';8 the end of the matter and that
WEEK-END GUESTS I BIRTHDAY DINNER I GEORGIA THEATREIIIrs, J. A. Futch, Rufus and Chris- T. B. Hodges, of Aaron, celebrnted ]
tine Futch had as week-end guests I' his eigthy-fifth birthday sundaY'1
81'A'J'E8BORO
. L E hrid . nd
March 16th, at the home of 1111'. and __
Mr. and Mrs, Henry . t TI ge ,I Mrs. H. H. Hodges. Those present NOW SHOWING
Janet, of Savannah, and CWO and we,:e M.I'. and Mrs', C. C. Hodges, of "Starlift"
Mrs. Johnnie Futch and Jean, of Co- TWill Crty; IIIrs_'Carl Thomas Hodges, F' II
. and son, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. M.I eatunng an a -atar castlumbra, S, C.
• •• :, C. Tennison, Greensboro, N. C.; Mr.! Also latest World News and Cartoon
and 1111'S. T. G. Mixon, Lake Wales,
--
1111'. and Mrs. J. A, Addison and Flo.; Mis Bertha Hodges, Twin City; SATURDA� ONLY
Mrs. Rufus Brady were visitnrs in Mr. and Mrs. Allord Hodges and Mrs. "Double Picture, tt
Savannah Tuesday. Cymbline Pelmatin and sons Savan- Crazy OYII!r Horses
• • • • nah; Mrs. Remer Ellis, Floyd Ellis, Starring the Bowery Boys
Mrs. Jimmy Stewart, of Miami, Alonzo
Ellis and Bobby Colson, ALSO
.
.
Statesboro; Robert Creasy, Nevils; "Rodeo King and the Senorita"
spent the week end with her mother. T_ A. Sheppard, Savannuh: Mr. and Starring' Rex Allen
Mrs. Nun Edith Jones,
.
Mrs. H. a. Hodges and children, Ray,
I
Plus Curtoon and Comedy
• ... "
I
Ronnie and Rosa, Also on our sta. at 8 o'clock, Sat-
1111'. and Mrs'. Leff 'Del.each, Mr. 0 • • • urday night, big True '01' False game.
and 1111'S W D. Anderson and Mr.,
VISITED HER PARENTS Valuable prizes' and gilts·, Playe rs
and Mrs.' Ji� Moore !ormed a party Miss Virginia Lee Floyd returned select�d from. our audience. Be on
. . d Wednesday to her studies at Agnes' hand for the big show.pending Sunday m Savannah an '. ,,__ ",
having dinner at Mrs. Williams' new
Scott after spending MondaY' and Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
place, Tues'day
here with her parents, Dr. Marc� 23rd, 24th and 25th.
••• '. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Miss Floyd "David and Bathsheba"
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Hall Sr. and spent several days of her spring hol- Filmed in technicolor
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall Jr., of iday vacation in Balsimore, Md., as Gregory I'-:'ck and �usa� Hayward
Sumter, S. C., accompanied by Mrs'. the guest' of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
No increase rn prices.
J. M. lIIurphy, visited in Jacksonville Floyd Jr. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
during the past week and were ac- "Lone Star"
companied to Statesboro by Miss PRESTON MAKES FORMAL Starring Clark Gable, Ava Garner
Hilda Murphy, of Jacksonville. ANNOUNCEMENT
and Broderic Crawford
there's nothing more t.o worry about
tio fsl' as socialized or politically­
dominated medicine is concerned. It
;" probably true that the socialist�
have given up hope of achieving their
gonl at one fell swoop, as was done
in England. But they undoubtedl�
plan making progress through II s'ub­
tie, Iittle-s"'p-by-Iitte-step technique.
As an example, the President re­
cently announced the creation of a
"Commission on the Health Needs of A '/ ._the Nation," to be financed from �"'Y t 'V �,
emergency !uads which were allocat- � � ·/'J'f _. � � 'ted lor the natienal defense-though .;:0;0 ';
no student of the health program I '.to�"fcan s'ee where any emergency now ex- ...�� �ists. At least one very distinguish- � �
eli doctor refused 'to become a mem- l'OBAC.CO
,bel' of the Commission on the grounds FE'RT I LI ZER I Any Type of Hand andthat'lt Is an "instrument of practical " Power LAWN MOWER, .. UTUAL hi' Sh d th F to Waypolitics," designed to help I'evitalize ... , arpene e ac ry
�he compulsory msurance sc�eme. FERTILIZEI' (.0· \ Bring in your lown mowerA number of leading newspapers ob- SAVANNAH 6A and have it sharpened on our,,1//1 ' '., �\'served the findings of the commission ' . precision machine. All work
must be oiscounted in advance, and Th K' fAll T b done quickly and acurately.doubred if it would make anything e 1ng 0 0 acco Your mower will cut like new.
.ven resemble an objective and dis- Fertilizers A few minutes here will save
passionate survey 01 the national See Your Nearest MUTUAL D•• ler you hours in the sun.
healtJh. In shol't, it looks like one (20mar2tc) P. S. TANKERSLEY
mOI'e'etraw in a wind which has been
'j:t=ij:i:+H++:ii=t+M�+=H+
13 Moore Street
blowing a long time and still blows- .+ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. :...(_2,;;,Om_a_r3M1:.) _
ttle wind of socialism by indirection.
Socialism can afford to be patient.I iillliillllII!!.
All they have to do Is win on_and
then a nution finds it practically im­
po•• lble to rid its. If of the· virus.
That is true 01' socialized medicine
no less than the other totalitarian
coals.
I.
Bring 'Damage Suit
Against Lumber Firm
A treble damage suit, seeking '12,-
688.32 !rom a South Gi>orgia lumber
firm for alleged overcharges, tlas
been filed in the United States Dis'­
trlct Court, Middle district, as a re­
sult of an investigation 'conducted by
special ngt;nta from the Savan" ..h
'District Office of Price Stabilization.
Tile civil action nam... J. Spence
Johnson and J, Selman Johnson, doing
busines's as Johnson Lumber Com­
pany, Moultrie, as d·efendants. The
petition for p ..... liminary injunction
been set for hearing be!ore Judge T.
Hoyt Davis at Thomasville on May
19th.
The alleged OVercharge!! took Illace
.
during the period "subsequently to
March 1, 1951, and up to and througihi
October 1B, 1951," the petition for
injunction stnted. The meature also
..aid the interns involved inclUded
.4rough and dN!ssed lumber" which
were delivered to puurchasers "at
prices which exceeded the ceiling
prices established by the General
Ceiling Price Regulation by the sum
of $4,229.44,"
1'0"" FIND THE
SAIII
LOWFARES
ON THE FAMOUS STRE4MUNEI
NaNCY HaNKS II
ImmD
�
RAILWA"
Subject to the rules adopted by tne N CE l'
State Democratic Executive Commit-
A NOUN IIIEN
tee and the rules adopted by the First
I
I, SEAMAN WILLIAMS JR.
District Democratic Exeeuthe Com- ATTORNEY AT LAW
mittee, I nereby announce my candi- Sea Island Bank Building
dacy for re-election as Representative Room No 7
in the Congress of the United States
.
;n _the forthco",ing Democratic Pri-I (20mar2tp)
mary to �e held �n May 14, 1952.. I-F-0-R-S-AL_;'-E---0-ne-1-9-5-0-lf.,---t-on-F-o-rd-In. as:arn se<;klllg the Demecra.tlc, 8 pickup truck, or trade for 4-door
nomrnatlon, I �Ish to express my srn- 'I car. J, G_ STUBBS. (20mllrlt)cel" apprecratlOn for the loyal sup- • p
port and· co·operation given me by I--------------...!...---�--------------------------the people of the First District. If ... �I am again honored and privileged to
'serve as you Representative, I williexert e....ry effort to render tiatisfac­tory service through the facilitle. o! I
the off"e and will conscientiously en-Ideavor to reflect the philosophy and IconvictionS' of those I represent in my
officin I action in the halls of
con-Igress. Respeotfu11y,PRINCE H. PRESTON,M. C.
��������I
SUCCESSFUL
TOBACCO 'GROWERS
PROCLAI[!I
"GOLD STANDARD"
� MUTUAL
AT AUCTION!
PROPERTY OF
"r.1 and Mrs�' Lloyd Oliver
TIME,
·U Wednesday, March 26
AT 2 P. M.
Location-13 miles of Sylvania, Ga.; 13 miles
of Statesbol'o, Ga.; four miles of Highway
319 between the Cameron roads.
716 ACRES OF FINE LAND
This farm will be sub-divided in small
farms also, also offered as a whole. The way
it brings the most is the way'it will sell.
It has one nice 6-room home with 3 ten­
ant houses. '
You can't buy a better farm. It is in the
heart of the best belt of farm land in Screven
county. Don't miss this sale. Come one,
come all. Be sure to attend.'
,
For more information see Mr. Lloyd
Oliver, at 902 Main street, Sylvania: or write
our office.
FREE ,WAR BONDS and Other Cash �rizes.
Butler Bros. Realty Co.,
5 East Third Avenue. Phone 2-4370
ROME, GEORGIA
List y.o� property with us for best r�su.lts.
TIME TRIED! - CROP TESTED!
For 8liSr Grow;ng _.NUl rs
Use ,.e Bes' ..• P.�rfE)
FERTiLIZER
THERE are a number of good reesons why so many Farmers In
Ihe Soulh Ine Soulhe,n Slole. Fe,lilize,. yea, alte, year. Here
are a few of Ihe.e: •
I-Seu,h.,," S 'ertill••r al"••
�
",on yl.ltI , .e".
2_le.the'. s,.t•• '.rtln••n ...k.
......r ........"., .repl.
.1-,..'".''' S"'.I ,.rtlli••n .'••
.re". -.N ... .M .,....,
Itre".,h.
4- , ,,, Ste'.. ..rtm••n .N
p I. ",11" "''' _....
rel.t,. of y..n .
P.::fE) M...:.. ,•••d br
$OIl'HIlN $lAUS 'HOSPHAU & fE1l1L1Z1l CO.
SAVANNAH. GA,
.
SOLD AND "COMMENDED IY
w. C. Akins &nSon
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-Two good farm mUles" FOR RENT-One four-room duplex
work anywhere. CLIFF THOM.\S, apartment, close in unfurnished
Rt. 2, Statesboro, phone 3224. except hot water heater at 1,06 North
(28feb3tp) Colle�e stre�t. , (l8marltp)
,)
there's
excitem'ent ...1'
in these
m u It i colore d
Town & Country
• Shoes
Look for the raft of new colors in shiny pi.gskin to bring an
air of excitement to your wardrobe. Two pretty'new styles
to make your pretty foot lcio�rettier. . And the wondeful
wedges and ner foam cllshioning to make you feel you're
waJk'ng on a cloud. Get into a pair at once for fun and
fashion. Good Mixer mixes three colors and Pretty Whirl
in a two-color twist, $9.95.
HE'NRY'S
'Shop Henry's .First
were enroute to their home in Jones­
lboro, Ark., fTOIII Key West, Flu"
where they visited with their fion,
Seaman John Cecil Gould, and also
visited in Fernandina, Jacksonvil1e,
WaycrosS' and Claxton with relatives,
visited with Miss Addie Patte�son lind
other friends in Statesboro during
the
teek.
Mr. Go.ld liyed here as
YOln man, an,d chas !�en in Jone8� ,�boro or a number of years where :he ,
is _nager of the Coca-Cola Com· FOR RENT-Five-r.oom apartmen,t'l
FOR SALE-A home or i�'ve.tm�nt;
pany" They have another son, Waldo prlvate batb; furnrshed. Call 372. modern five-roon, home, prlce" "'
Rex;of Jonesboro. R. D. ANDERSON. (lSmarltpt· sell. Call 821-R. , (8mar2tp,
Make llealtitne
something
s�ial
THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 19152
BIRTHDAY DINNER
BULLOCH 'l1MES AND'STAftSBORO'N�
�XN�X��NX"X��X�X�XN�N�
I �O(cll&!i. �.••����_�. �It��OW&lL. i
�lIJ:b:NJ���t:C:8:ID8Xta:all
A recent lovely birthday dinner
was that given in Ihonor of Henry
Ethj-edge, Hillary Smith and little
Miss Nancy Ann Jones, 1111'. Smith's
granddaughter, on Sunday, March 9.
'I'hose present were CWO and Mrs.
John M. Futch and Jean, of Colum-
bia, S. C.; Mrs. H. A. Long, Jackson- CHANCE-SIMMONS HALF RIGH CLUB"
I ��J:'rr/JJ/t1..ville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.\ Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Chance, of meMmr��r�s ·oRf· tLhOeveHttalfw_aHsl'gnhosreBsrsl'dgtoe' (111&._1 ',I"U�Ethere�ge and Jan�t, Mr. and Mrs. Macon, announca the engagt;men\ ot "" �j �Jack GIbbs and famrly, Mr. ana Mrs'l their daughter, Frances Jean, to Silos Club and other guests at a lovely ==- �..>;J'f._-..aiiliillJl"'"
Lavon Jones and, family an.d Mrs. Nita, Johnson Simmor... , of Macon and party I;'riday afternoon at the For- �Smith and famrly, all o.f Savannah; Statesboro, The wedding will toke est Heights'. Country Club, where
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. -Smith and, 1111'S.: place June 1st in Macon. � spridg arrangements of white daffo­
John M. Parker and Shirley, Port, Mr. Simmons is the son o! Mr. and dils and peach blossoms were used
Wentwortih; Mlr. and Mrs -, Rol�d Mrs. Rufus A. Simmens, of States- as decorations. Apple pie a-la-mode
Carnes and son, Mr. and Mrs. MarVIn I boro, and the nephew of th e late Dr. was served with coffee, and later
Lowe and so�, Brookl�t; Mrs. J. A., Silas Joirnsoir, He is a graduate of Coca-Cola .. and nuts were 'Served. AnFutch and Mls's Chnstrne Futch; 1111"1 Statesboro public scbools and was on azalea plant ior high score went toand Mrs. Joe .Waters, M�. and IIIr.s.. the stall �t Wesleyan two and one- Mrs. Arnold Andersen Jr.; f,or low,
Jam�s D. Hagin �nd family, Mr. and: half year.'. A veteran .of World War a box of flower seeds was given Mrs.
Mrs. Leon Sheffield, Mrs. Ferman II he served with the army in the Ed Olliff; a sack of vigoro for cut was
Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jo�n-! European theater. Mr. Simmon. is won by Mrs. Jack Wynn, and for sec-
.
nie Jones, '1111'. and. Mrs.. Bert Smlth'i now torlnected with the S.&S. Cafe-I ond high Mrs.' Zach Smith Won anMr. and Mrs. Lovrn Smlt,h, !'II'. and; teria in Macon. azalea. Others playing were Mrs.Mrs. Kelly Salter and famrly, Mr. j. Miss Chance is a graduate of Macon I Husmith Marsh, Mrs. Walker Hill,and Mrs. S. F. Brooks and Edward, public schools and is now connected
I
Miss Maxaon Foy, Mrs. W. p,
Mr. "".d Mrs. Cecil Brooks IIn.d fam-I with the office force at In laird Oon- 'Brown, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs.
ily, Mr. and Mrs . .Leodel Smith and; tainer Corporation. Her mother is t.he Carl Sanders, of Augusta, 1111'S, Earl
Sarah Lou, Mr. and �lrs. Ernest
I
former Miss Lillie M. Hobbs, of
ASh-,
Allen, Mrs. George Mulling, of Ma­
Bragg a�d Jack, Mr, and 1111'S. Hey-, 'burn, daughter' of Mr., and Mrs..1'. rietta; Mrs. Curtis Lane, 1011'11. Ber
man Smrth and Patsy, Foster Shef- F. Hobbs. nard Morris, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.,
field and IIlr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, • • • • Mrs. Robert' Lanier, Mrs.. Buford
all of Statesbol·o. The honorees re- ENROUTE OVERSEAS I Knight, Mrs. Roy Hitt: Mrs. G. C.ceived many lovely gifts and all en- Cpl. and 1111'S'. Wallis Cobb, whb, Coleman Jr, and IIIrs. Robert Morris.
joyed �he lovely day. have been in Wasirington for �veral ••••
BACK FROM kOREA • months, spent last week here �ith his MRS. MULLING HONORED
A barbecue dinner was given Sun- p.rents,
IIlr. and Mrs. Wall�s Cobb Mrs. George Mulling, of Marietta,
day Mar;h 8th, by Mr. and Mrs.
Sr. Cpl. Cobb left Friday nIght for who spent last week with trer parent .. ,
Wiliiam Hodgt;s for their SOIl, Cpl. Camp. Stonema�, Calil., .fro� where Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, was hon­
Eugene Hodge!!, who is just back (.om
I he wIll g? overseas. H�s Wife, �he ored with a lovely bridge party given
Korea. Those who atteended the din-I f?rme� MI.... Bobbye QUIck, of Mld- Wednesday a�ternoon of last week by1\[ d III C 'I Deal VIlle, IS WIth Iher parents at present her mother at her home on Savannahner were 'r. an ra. eCl 'I . '" A A
, Mr. and Mrs, Euel Williams and fam-
at the If home l.n.M.ldv.llle. venue. variety of spring flowerswas used about the rooms, and for
ily, Mr. and 1Il1's'. Vernie Williams and DR. ROBERTSON WILL refreshments !ltrawberry shortcake,
family, Ml· .. and Mrs. Carl Williams, ATTEND MEETINGS, nuts and coff.e were .erved. A pot-
Mr. and Mrs. He.nry Hodges Sr. and
.
Dr. ,Hunter Robertson, ,local den-I ted plant for high !!Core was won by
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hodge. trst, WIll go to A tlanla Frrday to at-, Mrs. L. B. Lovett; aquamarine lotion
Jr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ceoil tend the annual meeting of the Sou�h-I for cut went to Mr•. Ed Olliff, and for
Williams and family, Mr. and 1111'.. ern Academy of Oral Surgt;ons whIch 100Y IIfrs. Cu�tis Lan; received a box
Andr'ew Hollingsworth a.nd family, will be held at the Piedmont Hotel of candy. A plastfc bridge cover was
Dr. and Mrs. E, N. Brown, Nancy �nd through Sunday. DI·. Robertson will the gift to Mrs. Mulling. Other guests
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Lee. and· �amllY, remain in Atlanta for se��al dayS were Mr•. E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Earl
Bu�kY Hunditon, Mrs'. AlIce, WIlllams'1 next week to attend the Hinman mid- Allen, Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. W. P.Mr. and Mrs. Denver HollIngsworth,
I
winter dental clinic_ . I Brown, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Zach
Mr lind Mrs Carl Williams, Mr. and
I
• • • •
S 'th 114 B 101"Mr�. R. F. W'illiams and Mr. and Mrs. GEORGIA STUDE!'lTS I
mr , 'rs. ernard orrrs� MISS
. . ed L h Home for spring holIdays from the
Grace Gray, Mr•. Joe Robert Tillman,
Ben Wrll18ms, Garfield; N De oac , '. 101 CIS d M J k W
. B bb Hod
I University of Georgia are Mitises Bil- rs. ar an ers, rs. ac ynnRegl....�; Mr. and Mrs. 0 y gos d M J N 'II
a'ld 1011', and Mrs. Edward Hodge",! lietJel\n .. Jones, �nn �at..;�r·Bet.ty,
an <s. o� ::r :'.
., : ll�iI Mr. 'and Mr•. hank 'Hodge's, uf
I 'Ann 'Sherman, ShIrley Lamer, S�rr- FORTNIGHTERS
Swainsboro. Another family, Mr, and I
ley Helmly, Patsy <¥om, Sue Srm- Dr. Roger Holland was host to the
Mrs .. Cecil Hodges, of Swall1sboro,: mons, Mary Bra,nnen and Donelle Fortni1l'hter. Club Friday evening at
were; unable to attend on account of Thompson, and Jrmmy BUteh. Gene, hi .. home on South Main. Spring fl'ow-
Illne�s in the family. I Ande�60'l, To�ml' PoweU"Lane.JPh'l-1 e<s were used as decorations and a
_
• • • • ' , ston and Jahn F. Brannen. 1 dessert was .erved. Attarctlve prizes
MISSES ESTHER AND JANIE.; IJETl'ER SCH·oOLS COUNCIL went to Mrs. Joe !Wbert Tillman and
WA.RNOCK ENTER�AIN I The -Better Schools Council will Albert Braswell for hieh scores andMIsses Esther and Jame Warnock
Wed _� ft M.h to Mrs'. Curtis Lane and Lester Bran-
d t tl Mr and Mrs.
meet ne...ay a ernoon, archa as gues s recoen y '. 26th, at B:30 o'clock in the States-' Ilen Jr. for cut. Guesle were Mrs.W. E. McElvoon, Denver, Colo., Mrs.
bor High Sohool Iu""h room There Joe Robert TillJllan, Mr. and Mrs,.Leil" Newkirk, New York; Mr•. C. A. Wil� be an Interestine di.cu";'lon of: Lester Brannen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. AI-Warnock Waycross' Mr. and Mrs. E. . bert Bras 11 D d 101 C rfs" plUM for the Bummer vacation Bchool. we, r. an f8. u 1L Edwards and Mr. and Mr •. LaW-I· L M d 101 'H P J n J. All parent. are urged to attend. aile, r. an r.. . . 0 es 1'.,rence Edwards and daughter, of Sa- • • • • Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover, Dr.vannah; Mr. and Mr•. Robert Bland BLUE RAY O.E.s. CHAPTER ..d Mrs. J. L. Jackslln, Miss Maunn
""d daughters, Statesboro; W. J. Par- Blue Ray Chapter 121' Order of .Foy and Mis. tiz Smith.
ker and family, st. Simons; MI'II. Ella the Eastern Star will hold Its next' " •••
Mikell and daughter, Brooklet; Pharis regular meetine Tuesday night Mar.' SPENT HOLIDAYS AT HOME
Warnock and Frank Warnock. 25th,.t 7:30. All lIIembers are 'urged I Mis. Genevieve Guardia returned
.
:,: : : to attend .as .office.. ,1or 1962.will be Wednesday night to Agnt!ll Scott af-
PRISSY WILKINSON elected. .', I
ter .pending spring holidays with her
HAS BIRTHDAY. - .' - mother,
Mrs. J. ·E. Guardia, and her "
Twenty-five young guests were en- ATTEND FUNERAL grandmotller, M!8. Thoma... Saturd�y
te ,_. db'" Gu·s Sorriar at- 8'
'- M.r....e....M.·)lwipPJlig. Bes. Mar- and Sunday Mis. 'Guardia had as her
r .... lne y, ....<S..... 101 d)l E � M t'
I . .'
deli ht,!;'1 arty given at her tlome 1.ln and r. an ..... �genc a�
In guests Mr.. Jackre Jo""y, of Bartow
Tue!day aitemoon in hoDor of the "nd tion, Rolwrt. were rn BarnVllle, and Agnes Scott, and Mis's Jane Lan-
th bl thd f
. her 'daugh""r,' S., C., Sunday for ,the fllneral of R., (on, Atlanta BIId ,Agne. Scott. On
Pse�en W'lrk' ay 01 gume the L_ Chisholm, father-in-law of Mrs. Saturday this group was entertainedI1ssy 1 mson. n a . to. f .
.
. b Br'llie Alderman.
Lee Chisolm, who was "e ormer. at a delrgtrtful luncheon, and on S�t-
prrze was won y , M 101 t' f St te b 0 . d d h
' .
h
' d birthday cak' MISS ary ar rn, 0
;a s or. I day evenmg they atten e t e JunrorPunc , Ice cream an -
.
d dEter baskets' filled
• • • • 10rmal at Teachers College.
were serve �n as HOUSE PARTY I .....
with candy eggs and bubble gum and Miss Jackie Zetterower, University JAYCEE DANCE
balloons ,..,re given as favors_ of Georgia.student, is epending tire i The annual spring dance and ban-
IN MACON -FOR CONTEST spring holidays at Daytona Beach quet of the Junior Chamber of Com-
-
JeN! Fletcher was' in Macon Wed- with a group of
her Alpha Delta Pi merce was held Tuesday evening lit
h 0 sorority sisters. I the Forest Heights Country Clubnesday night, Where • was a c n-
testant from the First District in the
• 0 • 0 I amid an elaborate setting of Easter
American Legion oratorical contest TECH STUDENTS
AT HOME decorations' composed of gorgeons
. . Tech students at home for spring flowers, colorful rabbits and a bubble
held for entrants from the Macon
b h· holidays included W. S. Hanner Jr., fountain. Kelly's Orchestra furnished
area. He was accompanied y IS
FI h Avant' lJaugtrtery, Sammy Franklin, music for dancing �or seventy-fiveParents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred etc
-
d.Daniel Blitch, Linton Lanier Jr. an. ,'couples. Installation of new officers
er, his instructor, Mrs', Be�nard Mor�
ris, and Mr. Morris.
U1hman Swinson. I was _conducted.•Joe Neville i_s th� new• • 0 • pre!!rdent and CharlIe Robbrns' IS tire
BAPTIST W�M.S. TO MEET MRS. BEAVER HOME / outeoing president.
The regular mission study meet- Friends will
be happy to learn I ••••
ing of the First Baptist WMU
will that Mrs. Roy Beaver isnow at home MRS. SANDERS HOSTESS
be held at the church Monday after- and out again
after spending
two,
TO.GROUP IN AUGUSTA
��0�0�n�a;t�4�O�'C�I�OC;k�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.i.w_eeiikiisii·aiitiiiiiiGiieiior�g1�·iiniiBiiaiiPiitiiisiitiiHiiiiiosii·Piiiiitaiil.,
A group goin g to Augusta Friday
as luncheon guests of Mrs. Carl San-
,
deI'S at her beautiful new home there
i will include Mrs. Walker Hill, MI;I3,
! W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Joe Robert TilI­
! man, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Bel'·
'I nard Morri�, Mrs. Earl Allen, 1111'S.W, P. Brown, Mrs. Ed Olliff, 1111'S,
Donald McDougald, Mrs. Robert Mor­
ris, 1011'''. Arnold Anderson Jr., Mrs.
Jim Watson, lItis's Maunn Foy and.
Mrs, Julian Quattlebaum Jr.
.....
WEDDING A'ITENDANTS
Miss Betty Burney Brannen, lIIiss
Pat Meeks, Miss Fay Lunsford and
Mi•• LIz Hartley spent la.t week end
In SJ�more and "".....ed a9 brides­
maida In the wedding of lIIi ... S�ra
Ann Denham and Dr. Lamar Moore.
which was a lovely event of Saturday
Mr. and 1011'8. Wilton Rowe an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Eliz­
abeth Irene, March 8th, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. MI'II. RoW<'
was formerly Miss Eva Allen.
· ...
Mr, and Mrs. Robbye E. Hodges an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Deb­
orah Gail, March 12th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Hodges was
:formerly Miss Mary Hill, of Gray­
mont.
• • • •
Mr. and 1111'S'. Fronk Whaley, of
Savannah, annOunce the brJ.th of a
daughter, Linda Carol, March l3th,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Whaley is the former lIIiss Car'olyn
Tanner, of Statesboro.
ATrEND CONCERT
Among those irom Stlltesboro at­
<tendinlr the Horowitz concert In Sa­
vannah Monday evening were Mrs. E.
L. Barnes, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mr•.
Dan Lester, Mr.. Verdie Hilliard,
Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mrs. Inman Foy Jr.,
Mi.s Marie Woods, Mrs. M. S. Pltt.­
map, Miss Sophie Johnson, Miss Edna
Luke, Miss Ruth Bolton and Mr. Tully
PeDnington. •
• .0.
ARKANSAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gould, who
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
/.
KE
\\�.
INTO
.
liONS
".,. hdntr 'FO\U grain. W. will grind cand mill It
J with Purina Concentrat_ to make balanced
ratione for hog., co_. chicana. twkeya 01' �.
H_'. what thla doe. fOl' .,ou:
1. Helpe you get the maJdmum amount of m_t,
milk aM ... fn,m .,our grain.
2. __ 'FO\U ooat of JWO­
duolng m_t, milk cand 8IJIJII.
w•. now GI'. a Purina Ap­
prOf/ad Cu.tom Milling Sta­
tion. W. \1M Purina Concen­
Ina_ to halcanoe .,our crraln
aooOl'dIng to Purina'. farm­
tMIied fonnuIaa. 'I'hla Is�uraa­
�o. of top quality �ationa.
Clift Martin Milling Co.
PHONE 34.
I
PORTAL, GA.
A COMPLETE. LINE OF SEED ANp FEED
(2Omar3tp)
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
Simply order whatever food
pleases yoo the most and then add,
"
••• ice-cold Coca-Cola."
Eoj-ay it right from the bottle.
Ir BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Plione
467
Night Phone
465.
I
10nL......n ""'.Oln' 0' '"I COCA.COLA COM'A.' I'
IilTA'i:,ljj8BORO COCA-COLA BOTfLJ.Nlo l-V.
evening .
. ',
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DENMARK NEWS'
I Crbmley and Carole, of Brooklet, were
I Sunday
dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.
\V. H. Zetterower,
M. L. Mil"'r is under treatment in Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Laniel' visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and M,'.
t.he Bulloeh unty Hospital. Mrs. Leslie Nesmith during the week
end Mrs, Robert Zetterower and Mr.
Louie Calheun speut the week end end
and Mrs. W. H. Zetterowar und Linda
with his. family nt Tarrytown. !\iirs. T. A. Hannah, of Savannah, were Saturday night SUpP"�\' guests of
Mr.i'. .hum':;; F. Brannen is in the was a recent visitor of Mr. nnd M�·s. .Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcl'.
BUUOlIh uunt.y Hnspita] receivmg B. F. Woodward. M,'. and !"frs. Lamar Waters, Mr.
tr.uI "ll'nt. Mrs. R. T. Simmons visited in Su- a!,d Mr:s. Gibson Waters. M,·s. R. '1'.
Mrs, D. C, �rtwtin. of Tam} a, Fin., vannoh with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. ,PCI1-
Simmons nnd Brooks Denmark were
i$ "1i"'iting her pureuts, Mr. nnd Mrs. nington last week. ... I guests of M,·, and Mrs, Thomas gtm­A. S. Burnsed. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Anderson, of Sa. mons for. a shad supper last 'try dnes­
Lionel! Lc Jr .• of Atlnnta, is spend- vnnnuh, spent the week end with Mr. I day evening,
\n� several Oi\YS with his gl'andpar- and Mrs. George White, I . 'M,'. and Mrs, James Denmark nndents. Mr, end Mrs. . \V. Leo. Miss Sarah Davis, of Macon, spent little son spent th·� week cnd with Mr.
1'If. L. Mill\'r Jr .. of tho Univeraity the week end. with her parents'. Mr. and �I·S. Sumple Holland I�t Reg-later.
-of Georgia. Athens is spending the and 1\·ll's. W. H. Davi.s. .1\11. und Mr8. George Sbrlck land unci
sprin" holidays at his home here. 'I'he Denmark Sewing Club will
If tt!e son, of Pembroke, visited M,'s, J.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson and meet Wednesday March 25 at tho A. Denmark durmg the week.
Jumes Blitch spent, the wee-k end in home o� Mrs. Ho'uston Lani�r. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duvis's.gucst
Charleston and Mngnolia Gardens. Mrs. W. H. Davis and daughter. fo� the week e� were Mr. and M,·s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Conaway. of Vera, visited Mr3. Davis's' mother, James B, Edmonson, of Baton Rouge,
Marlow, visited her sister, Mrs. J. Mrs. Berry Floyd, W�dnesday. LI).; Mr. andMrs. C. L. Thompso." lind
H. Woodward, and Mr. Woodward. I The Associated Women will pian
Son, Gene. and MISS Sarah Davis, nil
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and the program for the April meeting 0" M�,con, r",1 Mr. and M",t, J. G.
<laughters, of Charleston, S. C., spent I
of th" De.nmark Farm Bureau. Koc,khghtel', of Savan.m,h. .
the week end with Mrs. lin Upchurch Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood and 1I!1. and M,... Lalll"e Scheider nnd
and other relutives here. family, of Suvannah, sp'ant Sunday ns Susan, of Savannuh: Mr. und Mt·s, M.
Pfc. Lovette Kendrick spent sev- g'uests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb. ·F. J�nes, of Mettm'; MI" and Mrs'.
ernl days with his mother, Mrs. Gee. MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark, of Mal'vm F. Jon'�a, of Twin City, and
Kendricks, ent'out from Ft. B'�lvoir, Hapeville, spent Tuesday night and Charlotte and Emerao-n Jones,
of
Va .. to Camp Stoneman, CaliC. \Vednesday with Mrs. R. T. Simmons. Metter, spent Sunday as gUt3. Ls
of
The boys' and girls'.� basketball Mr. and Mrs. Ju.m�s B. Edmonson, .�r. and l\�l's .. \�r. \V .•Jones in celuhl'u·
t-'sms' and Conch S. A. Driggers wert! of Baton Rouge, La.i Mrs. W .. E. hOIl of hlS buthday.
<linncr fluests of the Stn!esboro Cham· Mr. and M .... W. H. Davis Inst week. ,Gllests of .Mr. and M,·s. J. H. Brynnt
ber of Commerce at the NorTii Hotel �'Il'. and Mrs. Gene Trapnell und Mr. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DlI-
Tuesday. nnd 1\{r2. Lamar Smith, of Portal, vis- hoiR and Linda, MI'. and Ml's. Htlfus
'I'he March meetinl! of the Farm ited Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Mrs. Dight iOuBoi., Bennie and Herlnrt, of Su­
Bureau wili be held Wednesday. i'<tur. Olliff Sunday. vannah: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lanier, of
26th. The supper will be served by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brndford'and lit- Columbus: Mr. and Mrs. HCI\ry Klln­
the senior class, and u large crowd is t).J son, of Brooklet, and l\'IiES Lillian e:et6:l'. of Pembl'okc; Mr. and Mt·3.
,,"pected. The proceods wili be used Ryals visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zet- William Starling and children: QlIiI­
to help defrny the expenses o! their terower during the week. linn Clements, just fl'om Koren; Jean
class trip lo Washington. SUPP'J!' will Mrs. W. H. Davis and daug-hters, Lanier and Quillian Ciements Jr.
,be served at the usual hour, Vera and S,IJ'ah; ·MI". E. Wo, Williams
Mr. and Mrs. M. p. Martin Jr. and and Mrs. Wilton Barnard wel'e vis·
'Children, of Thomaston\� Mr. and itors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Rabun 'PoW1l1l and children, ot Mr. and �Jrs. Jam-,'s B. Edmonson,
'Collins; Mr. and Mrs. Willette Rob- of Batl'on R�lIge, La.; Mrs. W. E.
inson and children, of Dovel', nnd Mr. Warnell and daughter, Su�nn, weI'€'
and Mrs. Clifford Martin and children, I guests of· Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis.of Portal spent Sunday with th'air Thursday.
I,arents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris, of Stil·
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob.rt Barrs
and little daughter, of Statesboro.
\pent Sundny with Mr. and M,·s. E. L.
Mcnonald. ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. William
STILSON NEWS
NOW,
$240.00
..
140.00
150.00
99.00
4.00
8.50
LEEFIELD NEWS The Place To Buy Bargains in Quality
.
HARDWARE
IW.' C. Aki.ns & Son
J
Miss Juckie Knight, of Augusta.
is visit,jng 'her mother, Mrs'. A. J.
Klli,rilt.
Mn;. Fate Bnit"(l, of Batesburg. S.
C" visited relatives ,hOI'<> during the
week end.
Mr. und Mrs. Robert Quattl bnum
of Pembroke, visited her parents, Mr.
nud 1\'11'8. Leon Perkins, hHlt Thursday
nf'comouu.
Tho G. A.'s met at tho church I•• t
Thursduy u.f ternocn with Mrs. A. J
Kui rht, lIii loudr-r.
.I"dy Leu und Mury Alice Hagun
woro ,\ uk-ond guoats of little Mich­
u('1 Rig� ill Suvannuh. I
Mr. find Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
Reidsvitlc. visited hel' purents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, during the
week end.
gt. Addison Minick, son of MI
and Mrs. Tyrel Minick. who has re
ccntly returned from Koren, is now
stationed at Cnmp Rucker, Ala.
R'';!vival services will begin at Lee
field Baptist church on Sunday, Mnl
23rd. with n home-coming, a bas­
!ret dinner to be served at the school
lunch room. Will have regular
preaching scr'vices Sunduy night by
the pllstor. Beginning Monday night
Rev. Jess'e Knight, of Winb'l'ville
Gn., will do the preaching. Will 'huve
only night services, ending Wednes·
dny night, April 2. Everybody is COI'­
diully invited to nome.
M,'. and Mrs. Slater Hugan hud as
dinner £'uests Sunday Mr. and Mrs
B. R. Olliff, Mrs. J. O. Hagan, 1'.11'
and Mrs. M. O. Drake and family,
and MI'. and Mrs'. W. W. Wells. all
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. H. P
Hagan. Ridgelllnd, S. C.; Mrs. L. S.
Oun'ie and family, Metter; Mrs. A. D.
Oglesby and son, Atlant.. , Mrs. K.
T. Sumner, Mrs. A. F. Riggs and son,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ses'sions and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Knight, nil
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs .. F. W.
Knight, Stilson'.
East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
WERE
Two-Horse Wagons (complete) ..... ,. $260.00
One-Herse Wagons (complete) .. , .. ,. 150.00
Root Duster 'f�r Internatioaal Tractor, ',.275.00
Tractor Stalk Cutters . . , 135.00
Liquid Fertilizer for Tobacco Beds and
Setting Tobacco , . • ....•••.••••• ,.
Tobacco Sprayers for Blue Mold .• ., .•
EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE PRICED
�IGHT. COME TO
W. Ce Akins CD, Son
; MRS. W. W. DeLOACH, Tax Commissioner
TAX 'NOTICE!
II
II
BlRTHDAY DINNER
Have you made your 195,2 Tax,Retu'rn?,
Books close March 31st. After that date np
, . exemptions can be allowed.
.
The children of Mr. and MI... Tom
'VUt'21'S' 'honored them with n birth·
day dinner Sunday. ThoRe pl'osent
we_re lytr. nn!i_ Mrs. Ge-ot'ge Howoll,
Macon: Elder Henry WAte,'s, States­
boro; Mr. wnd M,·s. Huhcrt Waters
and childl'en, Tommy nnd BI'cndll Sue,
Stilson; Mr. and Mrs, Emory D'aLouch
and daughtel's, Penny and Putty; rttJ'.
and Mrs. Johnny Waters, Mr. and
Mrs'. H. B. Lanier, Annie Hods-es and
Yvonne Fordham.
- .
FOR RENT-Three·room unfurnished
apartment, pl'ivate bath, private en· FOR SALE - 1�36 mod,,1 two-door
I
VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP located Sa.
trance: screened porch: hot and cold
I
black Chevrolet sedan, III good con vannah Road and Jones Lane IS now
water and garden; adults only. MRS. dition considering its age. 231 South open far business Phone VERA
J. W. HODGES, 110 College Bivd.. Main stl'eet, Phone 42-J .• Statesboro, CROMARTIE. 690:L-2 for appoint­
(13martf) Ga. (l3martfc) ment. (14feb-tfc)
WST-At Brooklet Saturday, March
1st, pocketbook containing currency
and other valuabie pupers. Finder
return to F. D. WATERS, Rt. 1,
Brooklet, Ga. (13murltp)
•
AND
MER-I-COL Gives Instant Relief and GetS w the Cause of:
RHEUMATIC PAINS, A1tTHRITIS, llilUmlS, AND SUCH COMPLAINTS AS HEADACHES, N.VOUSNESS, ACIDS, TOXINS, .LOATING,
LACK OF "'ITALlTY, EN�RGY, POOR APpnm, UNDERWEIGHT AND DIZZY SPILLS.
People who' have suftered
agonizing aches and palns, stom
IfilJorders, weak Iddneys, exc
acid, dizzy spells or nervousne
for years are now saying, "W
didn't someone discover MER
COL. before!" Here's the answe
MER·I·COL, like Sulfa, Penlcl!
and Streptomyacln had to be tes
and re-tested before It could
sold over the drug counters. ME
I-COL was FORMl!TLATED
Why MER-I-COL c�m.s
in Special' liquid Form
Double Strengt"
Family Size ..... $ L7
Double Streng'"
Hospital Size �. $3.
FLETCIIErR·COMlART
IJRtJG CO�GUARANTEE
NQ FASlE, RESULTS
OR YOUR MONEY BACK
.AFTER FIRST BOTTLE
17 West Main Street. Phone 19.
STATESBORO, GA.
MAIL ORDERS TO ABOVE - ADD 10c FOR POSTAGE
THURSDAY. MARCH 20,1952
\
BULLOCH Tr.MM AND STATESBORO NEWS
COURTEOUS SERVICE
WANTED
SUPPLY SALESMAN
Allie Mae B. Grummon va. William
Roger Grummons.-In Bulloch Su­
perior Court, April Term. '1962.­
Libel For Divorce.
To William Roger Grummona, de­
fendant in "aid matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Bulloch Oounty,
Ga.. to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff. mentioned in the caption of
her suit against you for divorce.
Witne'" the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe. Jud'ge of' said Court.
This the' 20th day of Feburary .1962.
. �,OWENA BEALll.
Dep: CIerI< of the Superior Court.
21!eb4tp)
Funeral:Directon
PULASKI NEWS ,
Smith�Tilln1anIUnusual opening ,for salesminded, Mr1I. Tom WjlllMJIs spent last week Mr. alld Mrs. G. P. Greene wereaggressive, hard working man who with relatives in Augusta. ,visitors in Savannah Sunday Idter-
wanta to get settled in a lifetime ca.' Mrs, R. T. Hathcock spent the week noon.
reer. Good earnings from the start, end with relatiVe!! in Savallllah. I ·MI'II. W. T. Lee attended the funeral
Financial return measured only by .
Mrs. Mabei Saunders i. III at the of her brother. Mellie Milton, in Sa­
own ambition and effort. Previous home of Mr. and Mrs'. Emory Saun- ....nnah, Monday.
selling experience not necessary. Ap-' ders at Rocky Ford.
I Frank and Jim H01l!ngsworth and
plicanta mould be high school grad- Mrs, Carrie Adams. of Baxley,
is Dan Robbins. of Palatka, Fbi., vis·
uates-about 22 to 31 years of age. visit.ing
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner ited here Saturday.
Free to travel and own recent model and
Mril. G'eorge Turner. I Ned and John Warren. of Metter.
car. Liberal traveling expenses _ • Rufus Hendrix, who lost
his leg in w�re dinner gues� Monday evening
profit-Bharing arrangements _ and an a.utol1!oblle �ck. several days of Mrs. R. B. DaVis.
other' :benefits. Selected applicanta. ago,
10 stIli � patient In the Bullocb . Mr. and· Mra•.S6pp;- of Port,Repub­
will recel"e five weeks thbrough tr&1n- Co,!nty 1I0s.wtal. " , h!'. Md ••
· were dinner ,guests last Fri-
Ing in Chicago in products and �bles The. BaptIst
W. M. S. met at the day of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp.
techniques. Salary and expenses
home of Mr•. ;E!lrl Alderman Monday Mr. and Mrs. Lehman :ru�ker. Mrs. Sheriff's ,Sale
wla.ile in trainln afternoon. VI.,tor. from
Statesboro Joe Tucker and Mrs. LIZZIe Kilpat-
An eS,,",Dtial ';;ation-wid Ii s' os at thiB meeting were Mr•. J. L. Zet- rick visited relatives In Brunswick GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
. 6
'.
e u me . terower, Mrs, Styles and Mrs. Carroll. Sunday. I will sell ut public outcry,
to the
COevsesr. 3RecyeOagrns"zeodf uan.motneerruoPfteAdmseurc,,: Mr.s .. Oscar John�on and Ge,:,e John- " Mr. a�d Mrs. R.' L.' Taylor and chl1- highest bidder for caB,h. before thed M d M Edd 1Ung d J d D k f M court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
ca's' largest distributors of all sup' son JOlne .r. an
rs.
I
Ie
d
•
ren, ane-an IC ,e,o .acon, were on the first Tuc.Hay in April, 1962,. ����::::��������������������������
Plies and equipment needed in the ery
and fanuly, of Pulask. an mbo. week·end goosts of her sIster. Mrs. ""th,'n 'he legal hours o� sale, the -
. ( tored Sunday to Columbus. where t ey G. P. Green, and Mr. Green.
,.,. "
successful operatIOn of hotels. !est.au. were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mrs. Lizzie Kilpatrick an,! mother, following described property, levied
rt!lnts, ho�'ta� schthoOls anbd1. mSllt�- Bagby. of Montgomery. Ala. •.for the Mrs. Ida Tucker. spent several.day" on under six 'executions for state andIo s -d": ere r e - pu I� ea • day. . I last week in Statesboro as guests of county taxes for the years 1946 tosleeps. nnk.s or ...eko entertamme�nt. Mrs. B. E. Smith, Mrs. Harvi!le Mr. an� Mrs. W. W. Collins. 1951, beth inclusive, i.sued by theO�er 50,000 ,terns handl d. W� ma,.. Marsh and Miss Patsy Edenfield vls-1 'Mrs. Alice Skinner and daughter. Tax Commissioner of Bulloch county
tam field sales represe!'tatlves m hed IIIr. and Mrs. Gene Williford and lIIary Jane; Miss Daisy Kennedy and against Mollie Williams' e.tate, levied
!"ore than 160 sales dl:tncts operat.. family at Flilliard. Fla., during the Mrs. Will Kennedy visited Mrs. For- on as the property of Mollie Williams'
mg on ",n .ail-year bas'B. Plans for week end. While there they attended est Skinner in Statesboro Sunday. estate, to-wit:
.
the �ommll: year call for ge",,!al ex- the Ice Follie� in Jacksonville, and I Friends of Mrs. Pickford Rinn- That certain unhnproved lot of
pan�l?n supported by extensIve ad- On Sunday they joined Mr. and Mrs.' bark are glad to know that she is lund. lying and being in Ine city of
",,!,rtlsmg and fleid sales manager as· Clyde Gowan at Fernandina Beach. I improving after having undel'gone Statesboro, Bulloch county. Georgia,slstance... . The families of Mr. and Mrs. Walt an ,operation in the Kennedy Memo' fronting _on Cotton avenue a width I
'Exclus,ve territory open IS States- Woods honored him with a brithday I rial Hospital in Metter. of 60 feet and running backward be-Iboro. �aynesboro, Charleston and dinner at hi" home Sunday. Presen� I Mrs. E. B. Crawford was hostes's tween parallol lines a depth of 150
Brun�w,ck. . . . were Mr. and Mrs. Cljarlie Williams, to: her sewing club last week. All feet, bounded north py lands o! Lillie I
W!,te com�leteIY, gIVIng full quah- and children, Augusta; Mr. and Mrs., members were present. and at the Love; east by lands of H. Van Buren; I'flcatlOn" and your reaso�s. why you Wlllter J. Woods, Charleston, Mrs. 'Close of tile meeting sHe served de· south by lands of H. K. Gross, andfe�I, you can ful�!1 requirements .of Maggie .Womack and family, Atlanta, licius refreshments consisting of west by 'Cotton avenue. ' •th,s splendid pos,tlOn. IIIr. and Mrs. Millard Griffith an<! frozen salad sandwiches, picklea. This March 4, 1952. "
EDWARD 'DON & COMPANY family a�d Mr.• Itd Mrs. John Woods I crackers and pound coke
with Coca- , S'I'OTHARD DEAL,
2201 S. LASALLE STREET. and fam,ly, P,ortal. Colas. _
Sheriff. C. C. S.
. CHICAGO '16' ILLINOIS
I
Petiti- For Guardianship
(6mar2tp)' Johnny Graham Dies .CITY OF STATESBOR� TAX GEORGIA':':"Bulloch County.
.
R ''It Of A ·d nt RETURN NOTJCE . To All Whom It lIIay Concern:Petitio", For Charter esu CCI e., Books for filing your city tax re- Mrs. Lou",e F. Lanier having ap-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Funeral r.ervices for Johnny
Gra. turns for the year 1952 will close on pliep for guardianship of tne persod"
'd
.
II k'lled March 31, 1962. In order to
obl"m and property of Mrs. R. N. Fioy •
To the Superior Court of Su,id County: ham, 12, who was aeci I3nta y 1 ! your exemption benefits, return:; mlls4; notice is hereby given that said appli •
The petition of L. E. Tyson, Mrs. by a mule 140nday at his bomo n"al' : be filed by lIIarch 31st.' catiOn will be heard at my office atAnna Belle 'R: Tyson and Ruby Lee Pembroke. were held Wednesday at
21
'l1hi. March 4, 1962. ten o·clo.ck a. m .• on tl,le first Mo),·
'Jones, of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
p. m. at Payne'. Chapel, conducted CITY OF STATESBORO, day
in April. 1.962. next. Dead, Crippled or Old-Aged' Horses•. Mules,Georgia, and Mrs. Edith TY"on Mitch·
by R v J E Lackey. Burial wa" in .
J. G. Watson, Clerk. This: March 1, 1962.
ell. of lIIetter. Oandler county, e'eor· e... (6mar4tc) F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. COWS and Hogs. ,
gia, respectfully mows: the church cem�tery., SHOP MOVED=The ant,que-mop PHONE US COLLECT FAR """EE REuOVAL
1. Petitioners' desire to obtain a Survivors are his parents, Mr. and' FOR SALE-:<\lli ..·ChalmerB flve·foot
. 'v .. n. .."
charter for a private 'corporation Mrs Jobie Grahnm Pembroke' three I do?�le sectIOn harrow;
,first class. formerly located at 1.14 South Mainl STATESBORO PHO� 482
under t.he name of Siandard Tractor
.
.
' , condItIon. FATE DEAL, Rt. 3. States. street is now iocated at 102
South
1"_ II II
and Equipment Company, Inc., for a sist<!rs, MISS Edna
Mae Graham. boro Ga. (21!eb3tp) Zetterower .avenue. MRS.
E. B. If No Answer Phone 3101, Re WlV I e, Ga., Co ed.
period of thirty-five years, with its Thunderbolt; lIIisses' Marie and An-
• RUSHING cOl'diall� Invites her pa· SOUTHEASTERN BY PRODUCTS CO
plincipal office in Bulloch county, nette Graham. Pelllbroke; nine broth- LOST-One Boy
Scout .cooking kit trons to visit this shop wihere they I
"
.
. -
.
'
'.
Georgia. but with the privil�ge of es- ers' Girard of Thunderbolt; Joble Jr., somewhere
Toear BaptIst cchurch; will fiind a nice selection of lamps.) ItEIDSVILLE, GEORGIAtabli�hing branch_office� elsewhere: He�bert, ci.arles •. David, Lonnie, 1Wy. if found please return to AI DeLoach. china. glass and furniture. Phone 1 _•••••••••••_._•••
2. The object of sald corporahon Sammie and Gerald. of Pembroke. 112 Broad St. (6mar1tp)
627-R.
.
(6mar1te)
,
is pecuniary gain and profit to ita Pallbearers were 1It00'gan Crosby. _.L
.,!_ -'- _;. --::-_--' --------
shareholders and the general nature Lee Cro�by', Gene Mitehell, Bo AI-
of the busin...s to be transacted is drich, Freddie Aldrich and Dennis
that of the sale of tractors, farm m.... Futch. Smith-Tillman Mortuary. of
chinery, parts, supplies and Bcees· Statesboro, was in charge of arrange­
sories therefor and equipment for ments.
tractors and farm machinery and --------------­
other' kindred lines of merchandise.
and. In general doing all such things
as may promote tJie su�ccessful opera­
tion of its business', to include the
buying lind selling and owrung both With th" 2nd Infantry Division in
real estate and personal 'property of Korea.-Sgt. John Moles. Statesboro,
every kind and character and to deal
with the same in any way and manner Ga., recentl". graduated
from the nen-
that may seem expedient. commissioned offloers scliool conduct-
S. The \ amount of capital sto�k � by the 2nd Infanwy Divi9ion in
.,
with which tbe corporation will begin Korea. The school is operated to in·
business is fifty thousand ·doliars
,50 ooe.OO). ali paid in. and its cap·
sure adequately trained re,lacemonts
ital' stock will be divided .iil� 1100 'for 2nd Division personnel leaving
shares of a par value of '�OO.OO each. the unit on rotation or for other rea·
with the privilege ef increasing same sons. While In the school, the men
trom time to time to all' amount not f
exceeding one hundred thousand �ol. learn ba.ic warfare techniqueB
rom
lars (,100.000.00) and 'If decreasmg combat veteraM,
Bame to all' aD\oimt not iess than Sgt. Motes. who is assigned .. a
fifty thouBand do.ll�rs. . equad leader in the Z3rd Infantry
Wherefore pet,tlonel'll pray to be, B h b<i
.
incorporated' under the' name and I Reglment's Company •
as en 1ft
style &,fotesaid. wtth ali the rights Korea six monthB and holdo'
the pur'
and pri�le�8 herein Bet o�t .and s.uch I pie heart for wounds received In
ac·
additioual powers and Prlvlledge� is tion and the comllat infant�yman
may be nocenary. proper
an mc·
d th� fifteen
dent to the conduct of the business, badge, He
entere e army
for which' applicants are aBking. ill" mohths ago and is a former student
corporation. t and as may be allo�'1 at p"laski High School. .
1ik,e corporations uDcJ9r the l ws o. -'.C---------
�i�ta'.:s'tlieY now or rna: hereafter MARATHON NEWS
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Applicants. Entry blanks for the bicycle mara·
Filed In office this the 26th day of thon were released last week, and
February, '19,5�ATTIE P�WELL, ,the prize list continued to grow as
Clerk Superior Court,. it p�ssed tne $600 mark. All lIoY"
Bulloch County, Georlfla. 14, 16, 16 and 17 living in the First
ORDER CREATijiGCORPGRATION District have until March 20 to get
T:he foregoing petition of L. E. TY-I entry blanks in to .the Recreat�on
son. Mrs. Anne Belle R. T�son, RU�y Center. Prizes listed In the five prIze
Lee Jones and Mrs. E�,th d Ty�hn I di'fisions make up an attractive pic-
�����} �1a�d!�dOf����� a�d ��uiP: tu_re fo� the five first contestants that
ment Company Inc., read and
eon- WIll finIsh the race.
'sidere�. I� a.ppearing tn.at said I!�: _ The first prize division includes a
tition IS wlthm .tIle pu�,ew an�e I e- $66 bicycle presented by the Bulloch
tention of the lawsf ap�ld,c�ble
t h:ve County Bank and the Sea Isla'nd
to and that .all 0 sa' aws . d' thbe�n fully complied wit�, including BankJ; a $26 War Bon ,rom
e
the presentation of a certlflcat;e from StateBboro Elks'; a season p�8S from
th Secretary of State a�odequ�<f by tne Georgia Theatre, and a BrownieSection 22-11103 of the Ceo eor· camera from the Sam J. Franklin
gia Annotated; . d d
I t is lIereby order. adJudge al! Co.
decreed that all of the prayer.s of sal,.d In the second prize divioion th�re
petition are gr�nted an.d saId ap�e:- 's a $36 wrist watch from SmIth
cants ::;das��:�s aa"::ch.,t::by smeor_ I Jewelers; a $25 War Bo�d from Min·sor�t!d :�d made a body politic un- kovitz; a baseball glove from Stubbs��; the liame and .s�yle of stan��rd , Harware Co .• 'Savannah. and a Geor­
Tractor and E9ulpment. �O�'P:h'�� gia Theatre season pass.Inc., for and d\'trhl�' a Pi�Weg� of ;e- I In the third prize division tnere isty-five years WI e pr t· '" C Ak' &
newal at the, expiration of .tha� ,me' a camp "tove from n. . ms.
according to the 'law!. of Georg,a and son; a $25 War Bond from RobbIns
that said corporation IS )lere�y grant� I Packing Co . a Georgia ,))heatre sea-
d nd v� ted with all the rlghts an .. , ". I' ht
•
e "i!ile es' mentionad in s'aid petition. I son pass and a bIke. ,g : ..p g. J. L. Renfroe. I In"the foul'fh pr,ze dIVISIOn there
Judge of Superior Court I i. a 12-pound
ham 1ro",. Robbin.
"of.'Bulloch County. Ga. Packing Co.; a rod and reel from Col-
GIj,�!.?��-;;r��!I��s �h�ni�th' day of; lege Grill; a seaoon swimmiDg pa�S
February. 1952.
.
and a ba""ball glove from Central
HATTIE �OWELL, Georgia Gas Co.
Clork SuperIOr Court. In the fifth prize division there is
Bulloch County, GeorgIa. . d M C f
(6mar4tc) a check
f"om th� For otor o. or
$10'; a fishing tackle box from the
!First Federal. and a two-cell flash·
light. IPick up your entry blank at the
Recreation Center.
Mortuary
PHO�E340
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRIWEN BUT ......
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18. BEST IN LIFE.
Our ,work helps to nlleet ...
spirit which prompts JOu to ......
the .tone a. all' act 'Jl, rev__
and d,votion. • , • Our u,..._
1. at your••em",.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indus� �IDC' 1m
,
JOHN M. THAYER, I'ropl'l....r
411 West M,11l Street PHONE 438
(la r·tf
WANTED! WANTED!
Statesboro Soldier
Is Serving . .In I\orea
.....Id· cutsTrUck
BUIlDing ,Costs Again!I
• .1 ,
How...Three new �I�� compression IlDW I friction
Engines in FORD ,T=RUCKS .fo,r.'52 II
10l-1li. GOI1 GWII SIX:. New LOW·fRtCTlOH
...... 211, ... lit. A't'CII&eW. s.n.. '·l ....u ,.. ,.
'."M.'. C••OO IUN8 '1.1, Ne. LOW­
,.:noN ...... 27, cv. In. SI.-dord � s.ri.. ,...7.
"�M••• CA••O ., V .. I, N •• LOW.
fItC11OH ....... 317C1L �� .........
N.w, ultra__clem o".rh••d.".Iv In•• gl". you
_ hon.pow.r per cubic Inch dllplac nt. D n.d for ....d.rn
Sp••d "-llngl Ingln••red to_ r..� 011 ....
,Ilion _I up , ....___
Hon ...... anti anti wear.
Other fricti fightiDg feet_: "-
SUDer-fitted AUIIJlhemic PistoM; NtNJ""
c;8wn·moldal CtJllf All" r:rank.luJf"; New
Full·FIow Oil Filre,.., H.W Coolin"
Ford'. economy-proved, world·famed 239
cu. in. V-8 engine ratiDg io increaaed to
10e h.p. And the 264 cu. in. BIG &x 10
upped to 112 h.p.
Now five greot truck _II,i_ � .. OYer 276
aeries.power combinations .. , in the new
1962 line, there's a new Ford Truck that'.
ril/ht for your hAuling jobl
W"rd �ck engineering .baa .alway. '-a; , . NOW'Fon! oh..'3 r1fW LOW'.hIClION truck
oiep-alieiUJ engineering!
Ex.mple: Ford pioneered V-8 power for
trJckll! .
en,,'n••-two new Cargs King ·V·I'. anti
no' COlt ClIppe, Six-that .ave up .. I
gallon of gal in .v.ry 7 ... dejlver more
pow., pe, cubic I...". "tlme-.ovlng poW.,'
tun'" .. today', S!t"ed-Haullng n..... 1
New Low-FRlcrtoN design liberates "cap­
tive" power:
E"qm .... ' Ford built longer lif_ into Ford
Truck�' Rnd proved it with regiotratiollll
... \"Ford Truck. Lru!t Longer!"
".",ple: Ford demolU1trawd Power Pilot
"""nh)ny in 5O-million-mile Ford' Truck
EcoD(\my Run ... and made the results
avtlilallie in all' e�cluaive Book for every
operator'lI benefit!
OrdInarily; engln. 'ri<!lon Iteal... much
.. 30% of the powe. you, engIne develop•.
Ford .....rf ,treke LOW-FtlIClION design cuh COMf .IN-Sff US TODAYI
Fo�'- i Trucks for '52 cost' still' less td run'
---_._-_.
s. W. LID;VVIS, Inc.
!lOR RENT-EurniShed apartment ot
both kitchen and bedroom; gas It.at
and private entrance; available Mar�h
lat. MRS. J. P. FOY. 343 South Mam
Street, phone !D.. (1Meb1tp)
38-42 North Main St� •••• Statesboro, Ga.
•
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STILSON NEWS Crbrnley and Carole, of Brooklet, wereSunday dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.
\V. H. Zet terower,
1If. L. Miller is under treatment in Mr. and JIIrs. Emeral Laniel' visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr.
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Les'lie Nesmith during the week
and MI". Robert Zetterower and IIlr.
Louie Calhoun spent the week end end.
and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower and Linda
with his family at Tarrytown. Mrs. T. A. Hannah, of Savannah, were Saturday night supper guests
of
I Mrs. James F. Brannen is in the was a recent visitor of Mr. and M�'s..
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcl'.
lluHoah County Hospital roceivmg' B. F. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Wuters, Mr.
Itreutment. Mr�. R. T. Simmons visited in Sa- n�d Mrs. Gibson Waters, Mrs. R. T.
� M.r�. ,D. C. Martin, of Tamp,n, Fla" vannah with Mr. and Mrs. ?to'L J ..Pen-
Simmons and Brooks Denmark w�re
JS viait.ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. nington last week. I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sun­A. B. Burnsed. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Anderson, of Sa- mons for. a shad supper last Wednes-
Lionell Lee Jr .• of Atlanta, is spend: vannuh, spent the week end with Mr. I day evenrng.
ing several days with his grandpar- and Mrs. George White. .
MI'. and MI·s. James Denmark an?
",nts, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Leo, Miss Sarah Davis of Macon spent httl. son spent th·o
week end WIth Mr.
lM. L. Miller Jr., of the Universi y the week end. with 'her parents', Mr. and Mrs. Sample Holland �t Reglster.
of Georgia. Athens, is spending the and Mrs. W. H. Davis. .
Mr. and Mrs. George S:r!ckland and
,.prin� holidays at his home here. The Denmark Sewing Club will
littlo son, of Pen�broke, VISIted Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson and meet Wednesday, March 25. at tiro A. Denmark during the we�k;
James Blitch spent the week end in home o! Mrs. Houston Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davia •• guests
Charleston and Magnolia Gardens. Mrs. W. H. Davis and daughter, for the week e"{l were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Conaway, of Vera, visited Mr3. Davis's mother,
Jnmes B. Edmonson, of Baton Rouge,
Marlow, visited her sister, Mrs'. J. Mrs. Berry Floyd, W�dnesday. La.:
Mr. andMrs, C. L. Thompso.n and
11. Woodward, and Mr. Woodward. I The Associated Women will plan
son, Gene, and MISS Saruh Davis, all
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and the program for the April meeting
of Muccn, Mi Mr. and Mn·. J. G.
daughters, of Charleston, S. C., spent I
of th·, Denmark Farm Bureau. Kicklighter, of Savannah. .
the week end with Mrs. lIa Upchurch Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood and
1111'. and MI-s. Lunnle Scheider and
and other relatives here. family. of Savannah, spant Sunday as Susan, of Savunnuh: Mr. and Mrs. M:
Pfc. Levette .Kendrick spent sev- guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
,F. J�nes, of Metter; M;. a�d Mrs.
eral days with his mother, Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Denmark, of
Mal'VIIl F. Jones, of Twin City, and
Kendricks, enroute from Ft. B':!lvoir, Hapeville, spent Tuesday night and
Charlotte and Emerson Jones, of
Va .. to Camp Stonem�n. Clllit Wednesday with Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Metter, sp�.nt ,Sunday as .gU�"LS .of
The boys' and gIrls' basketball Mr. and Mrs. James B. Edmonson,
Mr. and MIs
..
W. W. Jones In celebla-
"'ams' and Coach S. A. Drikgel's wore of Bilton Rouge, La.; Mrs. W .. E. trOll of hIS bIrthday.
<iinl1<l1' "u""ts of the Statesboro Chaln- Mr. and M,... W. H. Dnvis Illst week. ·Guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. BI'yant
ber of Commerce at the Norri. Hotel Mr. and Mrs. Gone Trapnell and Mr. Sunduy were Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Du-
Tuesday. and Mrs. Lamar Smith, of Portal. vis- bois and Linda, MI'. and Mrs. Rufus
The Murch meetin<r of the Farm ited Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Mrs. Dight fluBni" Bennie and Herb-Oft. of Sa­
Bureau will be held Werlnesday. 1'11111'. Olliff Sunday. \'annah; MJ'. and Mrs. J. C. Lanier. of
26th. The supper will be served by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford' and Iit- Columbus: MI'. and Mrs. Hel1ry Klln­
the senior class, and u large cl'owd is th) son, of Brooklet, and Miss Lillian fXcter, of Pembroke; Mr, and MI�:'L
expected. The proc.ods will be used Ryals visited MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Zet- Willium Starling and children: Quil­
to help defray the expenses o� their terower during the week. linn Clements, just fl'om Korea; Jean
cla� trip to Washington. StlpP'ar will Mrs. W. H. Davis and daug-hters, Lanier and Quillian Clements Jr.
,be served at the usual houri Vern and Sl.lrah;.MI'S.,E. 'V. William ••••
Mr. and Mrs. M. p. Martin Jr. and' and Mrs. Wilton Burnard. wel'e vis­
"hildren, of Thomastonl' Mr. and itors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Rabun 1'0W1!1I and children, of. Mr. and 1IJr�. Jam-os B. Edmonson,
'Collins; Mr. and MI·s. Willette Rob- of Batron Rquge, La.; M,I·S. W. E.
inson and children, of Dover, and Mr. Warnell and daughter, Su�nn, wel'e
and M�. Clifford Martin and children, I guest� of· Mr. and M.rs. W. H. Davisof Portal, s'pent Sunday with th·,ir Thursday.
Ilarents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin. Mr. lind Mrs. D. L. Morl'is, of Stil-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob(,l't Burrs
and little duughter. of Stlltesboro,
'spent Sunday with Mr. and MI". E. L.
Mrnonald.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. William
FO'R RENT-Three-;:;;;;;;;-;u,fu-;-nish;d
apartment, private bath, private en- FO'R SALE - 1936 mod,,1
tWO-door/
VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP located Sa­
trance; screened porch: hot Bnd cold hlack Chevrolet sedan, III good con vunnah Road and Jones Lane Is now
water and garden; adults only. MRS.,
dition considerin� its age. 231 South open fnr business. Phone VERA
1. W. HO'DGES, 110 College Blvd., Main street, p'hone 42-J., Statesboro, CRO'MARTIE, 690-L-2 for appoint­
(13martf) Ga. (lamartfc) ment. (afeb-tfc)
,
DENMARK NE-WS LEEFIELD NEWS
East Main Street
Statesboro, 41eorgja
The Place To Buy Bargains in Quality
.
HARD.WARE
lW. C. A·kifnS & So,nl
.A II
. M�s�. Jackie Knight, of Augusta,
IS vieittng 'her mother, Mrs'. A. J
K"i�t.
Mr� .. Fate Baird, of Batesburg, S
C., vtsited relatives ,hera during the
week end.
Mr. and MI'S. Robert Quattlebaum
of Pembroke, visited her parents Mr
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, last Thu�sday
afternoon.
The G. A.'s met at the church last
Th�rsday afternoon with Mrs. A. J
Knight, as leader.
Judy Lee and Mary Alice Hagan
were week-end guests of little Mich­
nel Riggs in Savannah. '
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott of
Reidsville, visited tlE!r parents,' Mr
and- Mrs. Leon Perkins, 'during the
week' end.
Sgt. Addison Minick, son of Mr
and Mrs. Tyrol Minick. who haa re­
cently returned from Korea, is now
stationed at Camp Rucker, Ala.
Revival services will begin at Lee
field Baptist church on Sunday, Mar
23rd, with a home-coming a bas-
ket dinner to be served at the school r
lunch room. Will have regular
preaching services Sunday night by
the pastor. Beginning Monday night )
Rev. Jess'. Knight, of Winharville
Gn., will do tlie preaching. Will huve r
only night sel'vices, ending Wednes­
day night, April 2. Everybody is cor­
dially invited to come.
Mr. and Mrs Slater Hagan had as
dinner <ruests Sunday Mr. and Mrs
B. R. O'lliff, Mrs. J. 0'. Hagan, Mr.
and Mrs. M. 0'. Drake and family,
and Mr. and Mrs'. W. W. Wells. all
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Hagan, Ridgeland, S. C.; Mrs. L. S.
Currie and family, Metter; Mrs. A. D.IO'glesby and son, Atlanta., MI'.. K. ,
T.,Sumner, Mrs. A. F. Riggs and son,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ses'sions and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Fvanklin Kni8'ht. all ,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ,
�n�ht, _Stilson_'._
NO'W,
$240.00
140.00
150.00
99.00
WERE
Two-Horse Wagons (complete) .•.. ' .•. $260.00
One-Horse Wagons (complete) .••..•. 150.qO
Root Duster ·for International Tractor. '. 275.00
Tractor Stalk Cutters • • , ,'.' • ,'. 135.00
Liquid Fertilizer for Tobacco Beds and
Setting Tobacco •.• • •....•••.••••• ,
Tobacco Sprayers for Blue Mold •. . .• ,
4.00
8,50
EVERYTHING IN' THE HARDWARE LINE PRICED
�IGHT. COME TO
w. C. Akins ®J SOil
TAX 'NOTICE!
BIRTHDAY DI�NER
Have you made your 19�2 Tax Return?
Books close March 31st. After that date np
exemptions can be allowed.The children of MI'. and Mr,.. Tom
\Vat'ol'" 'honored them with II birth­
day dinner Sunday. Tho�e pl'csent
were P,1r, nnd Mrs. George Howell,
Macon: Elder' Henry Water's, 'States­
boro; Mr. I(Jld Mrs. Hubert Wuters
and children, Tommy and Brenda Sue,
Stilson; MI'. and MI'•. Emory D-JLoach
and daughters, Penny and Patty; Mt.
and 1111 . Johnny Wnters, Mr. and
Mrs'. H. B. Lanier, Annie Hodl;es and
Yvonne Fordham.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH, Tax Commissioner
I LOST-At Brooklet Saturday. March
1st, pocketbook containing currency
.and other valuable paper.. Finder
return to F. D. WATERS, Rt. 1,
Brooklet, Ga. (13marltp)
•
All
-' MER-I-COL Gives Instant Relief and GetS to the Cause gf:
RHEUMATIC PAINS, MnIIRiTIS, timllTlS, AND SUCH COMPLAINTS AS HEADACHES, N.VOUSNESS, ACIDS, TOXINS, .LOATING,
LACK OF y,nALITY, ENERGY, POOR APPETnE, UNDERWEIGHT AND DIZZY SPIUS.
A Sensational Don't Ie SctflsfIecI � 0Ii!J Te!!,porary ReHei-And �onlt Ie �isfiecl With Meclcin_s De-elop'ed B
•. ,.... Merely Cont... Vitamins. Minerals And Get To -Aches And Pains Onl, When Due To,
W'
.
New Discovery .... ' Deficiency Of ".' 82, Iron & Niacin As Ady�rtl5eCI. Now Get Immediate Relief WhOe Medkal Men
KlI!R.��-�t.; the �"tIor!a1 Getting At The Cause Of Your Sickness ••••• Stop 'Sutt*ing ! !
.
- ..
=e\=-T�u:\j��'\14ti.::, �,I1i.A"·-� LIVER .WEU" IEURITIS IIDIEYS After Y',� of Exl,
Yean', of rUearch IUld testing I!tdige"ti�n, iu. bloatl�f.' feel- Atta:.ka of billousnesa> �ck PalntuJ, heavy bloated O'rten '1'la-te��d for rheu- Sharp pm over kldneyw, a dull she 011110.1 T"I,JOtand bebltld everY bottie mid.· �I��'"a re�kltylnlsthae m"888omacO�' headaches tha.t may last for Ing In the lower stomach. matlam. "eurali!1":. and many' �ItY feeling acrotlli the. b,ack.IllER-I-COL' was developed by pro- similar achsa 'and pains. At- stlll!neaa In the liack IUld 10lYer
r-.mal men .who have devoted undigested food, dyspepsia, In- days, constipation, ,d
I z z y headaches, womout feeling. tacka of neur..\Us may. come 11mb:'- especially In momihgs
the greate". _.. of their Uves to
tense pain In the stomach and "pells, yellowish complexion. sleeple88lless. at any time, like an electrical just after arisil'g, trequent get-
th
..-' cheat, wild heart palpitation, shock. tlng up through the night dIz-
e medical field-men who have feeling like lire from the throat "OfT INSTANI' aUfF "OfT INSTANI' aUfF "OfT INSTANI' ItfUfF zlness. spota before the eyes.
worked with Penicillin, Sulfa and to the pit of the stomach,- awful _LI _,ll _ILl &welling of ankles, feet and
Strep.tol!lYacln. headaches. 1088 of weight, ttaaue lower limbe, putts or dark clr-and atrellgth. sour atomach. OmlNO TO THf CAUSE" OmlNO TO' THf CAUSf" OmlNO TO THf CAUSfh cles beneath the eyea, lack of
�����:,it��Unl�o�P "::�. b�taho"t�' vitality.
sour liquid. . "OfT INSTANI' ltflo!fF
.
"OfT INSTANT ItfUfF Thle COlon Is G/ne Of The Most hnportant 0 r9 a n s . OfTTINO TO THf CAUSE"
OmlNG T:":f C,-USf" �f'O�r Body Which Is The .Cause of Many Sicknesses'-------'NOT I SUBSTITUTE
HER-I-COL is not a dope or
narcotic and MER-I-COL contains
no bannful druga. MER-I-CO'L la
the amazing wonderwworking med·
icine ,80 many people are raying
about. Don't wait another minute.
STO� SUFFERING RIGHT NOWI
So many follta are writing ua let­
ters and "ayl"g they have switched
to MER+COL and It'8 doing them
more good than ,&r1ythlng else they
have ever triea.' .
Some'producta claim. "FASTER
RELIEF". others say "RELIEVES
THE CAUSE". MER-I-COL does
both. MER-I-COL Is a 2 fisted
tighter that "RELIEVES THE
��;.;. AND gives "FASTER
People who' have suftered
agonizing achos a�d pains. stom
dl!Jorders. weak kidneys, exc
acid, dizzy spells or nervousne
for years are now saying, flW
dldn·t someone discover MER
COL, before!" Here's the answe
MER-I-COL. like Sulfa. Penlcl
and Streptomyacln had to be tes
and re-tested before It coul4
sold ov'er the drug counters. ME
I-COL was FORM19'LATED
MEDICAL MEN who were care
in their clinical research, Scienti
work day after day for years a
time fighting diseases. Infectl
and miseries that people have
they know best the Ingredle
that should be used In Medl
Preparations. MER-I-COL Is s
sat\ohal. MER-I-COL Is faster
more effective. BUY IT! TRY
There is only one MER-I-C
A�cept no substitutes. •
Double S'reng'"
Family Size ..... $1.7
Double Streng'"
Hospital Size �. $3.
WOR�S .1 2 SECONDS , MER-I-COL Is not a SUbstitutefor any other product and there
Is no substitute for MER-I-CQL.
MER-I-COL Is a great. new dis­
covery. It frees you of aches and
pain. immediately while It relieves
the cause, Anns, shOUlders, fingers,
hands, back, writs, hips and knees
are the spots where rJteumatism
and arthritis seem to strlke first.
But you may have agonizing pains
In your cB\ves. thighs. feet. ankles
or neck. MER-I-COL was develop­
ed to stop pain In 2 seconds no
... ,maUer where the pain may be.
MER-I-COL Is a combination of
2 great hospital tested fonnulas.
Many people who gave up all hope
of being relieved of agonizing
aches and pains are now saytng,
�����:� nothing as good as MER-
MER-I-COL Is absorbed by tho
system In 2 seconds. You' <!on't
watt for days, hours or even min­
utes for MER-I-COL to go to work,
Yes. 'that'. right. In 2 seconds
MER - I - COL begins shrinking
swollen capillary tubes. In 2 sec­
onds swollen. aching joints begin
to feel the eftect of_sooUllng. 'Pene­
trating MER-'J-COL. Medical Scl­
. e'nce is now offering you. the op­
portunity to enjoy a- pain-tree.
healthy, happy life through MER­
I-COL. Take aavanfage ,;t' Uirs
opportunity now! Ask your doctor
or druggist for MER-I-COL. Ship­
ments have been based on the
population of each cl ty. If you are
not 100% satisfied your money will
be refunded in full.
Why MER-I-COL c�mes
in Special' Liquid Form
MER-I-COL comes In a liquid
forll). especially prepared so It
Is easily ab80rbed by the system.
THE IDEAL CO'L()N. A person
in perfect health possesses a colon
like this-firm, regular with wel�
functioning musclts. "Usc MER·
I·CO'L."
CO'NSTIPATION. The
poi!K>nous waste that accumulates
10 a constipated rolon-bloats you
up and i. danGerous. "Use MER­
I-CO'L." •
SPASTIC CO'NSTIPATlO'N. Con­
traction of lhe descending colon.
This condition ohen caused by the
use of harsh c8lhartics. "Use MER.
I·CO'L."
"NOT A P.iJ.E:STlTUTE - AN IMPUOVEMENT"
FLETGHEII-C'OWART
D"RfJG CO�
17 West Main Street. Phone 19.
STATESB9RO, GA•
MAIL ORDERS TO ABOVE - ADD 10c FOR PQSTAGE
GUARANTEE
NQ FASTEJ RESULTS
OR YOUR MONEY BACK
.AFTER FIRST BOTTLE
I
\
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Allie Mae B. Grummons vs, William
Roger Grummons,-In Bulloch Su­
perior Court, April Term, '1952.­
Libel For Divorce.
To WlIllnm Roger Grummons, de­
fendant in said mattrer:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
GR., to answer th� complaint of the
plaintiff, mentioned In the caption of
her suit against you for divorce.
Wltn."", the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of' Baid Court.
This the 20th cay of Feburary ,1952.
. �O'WENA BEALL,
Depr CIeri of the Superior Court,
2lf�b4tp)
WANTED
SUPPLY SALESMAN
PULASKI NEWS'fORTALNBWS ,
Smith'-Tillll1anIUnusual opening lor salesminded, Mrs. Tom Willllllllls spent last week Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Greene wereaggres'sive, hard working man who with relatives 'in Augusta. I visitors' in Savannah Sunday after-
wants to get settled in a lifetime ea-I Mrs. R. T. Hathcock spent the wook Mon.
reer, Good earnings from the start. end with relatlvetl in Savannah. '1111 ..... W. T. Lee attended thetuneral
Financial return measured only by . Mrs. Mabel Saunders is
III at the of tIer brother, Mellie Milton, In Sa-
own ambition and effort. Previous home of Mr. and Mrs'. Emory Saun- ...nnah, Monday.
.
selling experience not necessary. Ap-:
ders at Rocky )l'orcl. I Frank and Jim Hollingsworth and
plicanta mould be high school grad- Mrs. Carrie Adams, of Baxley,
is Dan Robbins, of Palatka, Fla., vis­
uatee-c-about 22 to 31 l"'ars of age. visiting
Mr. and Mrs. O'scar Turner ited here Saturday.
Free to travel and own recent model and
M ..... G'eorlfe Tumer.. . I Ned and John Warren, of Metter,
car. Liberal traveling expenses _ , Rufus Hendnx, wtIo lost
hIS, leg In w�re dinner gues� Monday evening
profit-sharing arrangements _ and an a.uto,,!oblle wreck ,,"veral days or Mrs. R. B. Davis.
other. :Wnellis. Selected applicant... ago,
IS still � patient In the, Bulloch . Mr. and· Mrs', .S&PP;· of Port,.Repub­
will recel"e live weeKs thorough trt.ln- Co,!nty HIlS.Ntel. " I hp, Md.,· _re dInner ,guests last FrI-
Ing in Chicago in product! and 8111es The. BaptIst
W. M: S. met at the day of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp.
techniques. Salary and expenses hom"
of Mrs. !!l!,rl Aldennan Monday Mr. and �rs. Lehman :ru�ker, Mrs.
wb.lle in training afternoon. VISItors from
Statesboro Joe Tucker and Mrs. LIZZIe Kilpat-
An e_ntial �ation-wide busin ss at this meeting were Mrs. J. L. Zet- rick visited relatives In Brunswick
.
.
ee . terower, Mrs, Styles and MTS. Carroll. Sunday.,
�e:�� 3�:���z�� ��In;�!r��t"tm·:r�= M�s: Oscar John"on and Gene John- . Mr. and Mrs. �. �. Taylor and chil­
ca'� largest distributors of all sup- son JOIned M_r. and MI·s. Eddie K:lng- dren, Jane-and Dickie, of M.acon,
wero
Plies and equipment needed in the ery
and fanuly, of Pulaski, and mo- week-end guests of her SIster, Mrs.
f i I
to",d Sunday to Columbus. where they G. P. Green, and Mr. Green.
success ul ope�at on of hotels, _rest.au- were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mrs Lizzie Kilpatrick a"'" motherrants, hospitalS, schools and IIlstltu- B b f M AI f th M '. I d
'
t' g h th bl' ts ag y,
0 onLgomery, a.,. or e rs. Ida Tucker, spent severa, IIY"
IOn -.": erewr e - pu I� ea , day. . !Iast week in Statesboro as guesta ofsleepll, dnnk.s or seeks entertalllme�t. Mrs. B. E. Smith, MTS. Harvl!le Mr. an� Mrs. W. W. Collins.
O'�er 50,000 Items handled. W� mal�- Marsh and Miss Patsy Edenfield VIS-! ·Mrs. klice Skinner and daughteT,
talll field sales rep,:"senl.atlves In ited Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williford and Mary Jane; Miss Daisy Kennedy and
,!"ore than 150 sales dl�trlcts operat- family at Iiilliard, Fla., during the Mrs. Will Kennedy visited Mrs. For­
mg on '.'n .all-year baSIS. Plans for week end. While there they attended est Skinner in Statesboro Sunday. .
the �omlng year call for geoo!al ex- the Ice Follie� in Jacksonville, and I Friends of Mrs. Pickford Rinn­
pan�l�n supported by extensIve ad- on Sunday they joined Mr. and Mrs. bark are gil,d to know that she is
�rtlslng and field sales manager us- Clyde Gowal1 at Femandina Beach. I improving lifter having undergone
slstance.. . . The families of Mr. and Mrs. Walt an .operation in the Kennedy Memo-
,ExclusIve terrItory open IS States- Woods honored him with a brithday I rial Hospital in Mette�.
boro, �aynesboro, Charleston and dinner at his home Sunday. Prese", I MJ'S. E. B. Crawford was hostes'S
Brun�wlck. . . . were Mr. and Mrs. Cljurlie Williams I to. her sewirlg club last _ek. All
W_rlte com�letely, gIVrng full quah- and children, Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. members were present, and at the
ficatlons and your reaso�s why you Wnlter J. Woods, ChaTlestom Mrs. close of the meeting slie served de­
fe�I·You c'.'n ful.fl!1 requIrements .of Maggi" 'Woma�k and family, Atlantai licius refreshments· consisting of
thIS s'plendld POSItIon. Mr. and Mrs. Millard Grifllth sna froien salad sandwiches, pickles,
EDWARD 'DON & COMPANY family and Mr. aM Mrs. John Woods I crackers and pound
coke with Coca-
2201 S. LAS�LLE STREET,
and family, Portal.
..C,;,91.....s."""""""""""""""""""""...."""""""""'"
-
CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS
Jo'Lnny �ral1am Dies . CITY OF STATESBORO TAX(6maT2tp) 'II . RETURN NOTICE.
Result Of Accident
·Mo·rtuCl.��
Funeral·l)irecion
COURTEOUS SERVICESherltr's &lIe
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County. .
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court houae door In Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in April, 1962,. :..-----------"'!"-----------"'!"-----.
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described propeTty, levied
on under six 'executions *for state and
county taxes for the years 1946 to
1951, both inclusivo, issued by the
Tax Commissioner o! BulloC'h county
against Mollie Williams' estate, levied
on as the property of Mollie Williams'
estate, to�wit!
.
That certain unimproved lot of
IU.nd, lying Rnd being in t:he cIty of
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
fronting _on Cotton avenue .. width I
of 60 feet and running backward be-Itween parallel lines u depth of 150
feet, bounded north )ly lands o! Lillie ILove; east by lands of H. Vun Buren;
1south by lands of H. K. Groas, �ndwest by' Cotton aVenU\1.This March 4, 1962. "
STO'THARD DEAL, ISheriff, C. C. S.
I
The True Memonal
18 AN UNWRI1TEN BUT ......
QUENT STORY OF ALL T8A'I
18 BEST IN LIFE.
O'ur .work help. to nlleolt ..
apirlt which prompt. JOu to_ .....
the atnne a. an act 'JI.nv�
and d4votlon. ' • • Oar u""_
I. at your••em"".
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indus� Siac. 1m
JOHN H. THAYER, l'r0pl;oItor
411 W..t M,ln Street PHONE 4811
(1. r-tf
PetitioJ,l For Charter
PeUthm For GuardianshIp
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Books for filing your city tax. re- Mrs. Lou;';e F. Lanier having ap-
Funeral ..ervices for Johnny Gr"-- turns for the year 1962 will close on plied for guardianship of the person
'd'
.
II' killed March 31, 1952. In ordcr to
ob\arn undo property 0(' Mrs. H. N. Floyd,
ham, 12, who was aeCI cnta)' . ! your exemption benefih, -returns mllst; notice is hereby given that enid BPpli-
by a mule 140nday at hi. h"l11� n�al' : 'be filed by March 31.st.· cation will be heard at my office at
PembrOke, _re held Wednesday at
2\
'I1his Mal'dI 4, 1952. ten o'clo.ck a. m., on tpc IIrst Me),-
p. m. at Payne's' Chapel, conducted I
CITY O'F STATESBORO', day In Aprll, 1.952, next. Dead, Crippled or Old-Ag.!d·Horses•. Mules,
b R J E Lackey Burial wati in .
J. G. Watson, Olerk. This' March 1, 1952.
Y ev. ..' (6mar4tc) F. I. WILLIAMS, O'rdlnary. COWS and Hogs.
the church cemetery. 1-----'------------ .
- .
Survivors are his parents, Mr. and' FO'R SALE-AllIs-Chalnlers live-foot
SHO'P MO'VED=The antique mop PHONE US COLLECT FaR FREE RE"OVAL
I d
bl t· hilt I s formerly located at 114 South Main STATESBORO PHONE 482
Mrs Jobie Graham Pembroke' three o�. e sec Ion arrow;· rs c
as
'str�t is now located at 102 Sout.h.
.
' , condItIon. FATE DEAL, Rt. 8, StatC9- W If N A Ph 3101 Relds III G CoIl t
sisters, MISS Edna Mae Graham, boro, Ga. (2Ueb3tp) Zetterower .avenue. MRS. E.
B. 0 nswer one , v e, L, ee •
Thunderbolt; Misses' Marie and An-I
RUSHING cordiallY' invites her PR- SOUTHEASTERN BY PRODUCTS CO
nette Graham, Pelllbroke; nine broth- LO'ST-O'ne Boy Scout .cooking kl� trons to visit this shop ",here theyI'
-
.
.
'.
ers, Girard, of Thunde_rbolt; J�bie Jr., I.
somewheTe near Baptist cchurdl; will filnd a nice selection of lamp., REID�VILLE, GEORGIA
Herbert, Charles,.Davld, LonnIe, Dey, if found ple e return to AI DeLoach, china, glass and furniture.
Phone
._•••••••••••_ ..Sammie and Gerald, of Pembroke. 1112 Broad St. (6marltp) 527-R. . (6marltc) IPallbearers were Morgan Cl'osby. _.2.' � _' ....... -----------
Lee Cro$by', Gene Mitchell, Bo A!­
drieh, Freddie Aldrich and DennlS
Futch. Smith-Tillman Mortuary, of
Statesboro, was in charge of arrange­
ments.
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said County:
The petition of L. E. Tyson, Mrs.
Anna Belle R: Tyson and Ruby Lee
Jones, of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, and Mrs. Edith TY"on Mitch­
ell, of Metter, Candler county, Geor­
gia, respectfully mows,
1. Petitioners desire to obtain a
charter for a private 'corporation
under the name of Standard Tractor
and Equipment Company, Inc., for a
period of thirty-flve years, with its
principal oiflce in Bulloch county,
Georgia, but with the privilege of es­
tablishing branch .offices elsewhere.
2. The object of said corporation
is pecuniary gain and 'profit to its
shareholders and the general nature
of the busines's to be transacted is
that of the sale of tractors, farm ma­
chinery, parts, supplies Bnd acceS­
sories therefor and equipment for
tractors and farm machinery and
other kindred lines of merchandise,
and In general do� all such thinga
88 may promote tfie su�cceS1lful opera­
tion of its business, to include the
buying lind sellin,; and owning both With the 2nd Infantry Division in
real estate and personal 'property of Korea.-Sgt. John Motes, Statesboro,
every kind and character and to deal
with the same in any way and manner Ga., recently graduated
from the Mn-
that may seem expedient. commissioned ofllcers scliool conduct-
S. The amount of capital sto�k ed by the 2nd lnfan..y Dimion in
with which the corporation will begrn Korea The school is operated to in­
business is fifty thousand 'dollarsI' . I t
� 008 00) all paid in and its cap-
sure adequately trarned rep acemen s
ital' st�ck 'will be divicje<l JlI�O '100 'for 2nd Division personnel leaving
Mares of a par value of ,�oo.oo each, the unit on rotation or for other rea­
with the privilege .f increasing same' sons While In the school, the men
'rom time to time to an aJllount not' h
. f
exceeding one hundred thousand �ol- learn basic warfare �c Diques
rom
lars ($100,000.00) and qf deoreaslng combat veteraM.
llame to an amoiint not less than Sgt. Motes, who is assigned BI a
IIfty thousand doll�rs. . squAd leader in the 23rd In!antry
Wherefore, petitlOne .... pray to be, 1'-, B h b<i '11'
incorporated under the' name and Reelment
a Company , as .en I
style aforeBllid wtth all, the right.. Korea "Ix montho and holdl
the' pU1"
and pri�le�� �erein set o�t .and s.uch pIe heart for wounde received in ac­
additional powers and pr1vlle�e� is tion and the comltat infanttyman
:� t:' tb�cec":���tP�fP�he abus::s� ,badge. He entered the army IIfteen
.for which' applicants are uking. in- I mobths ago and is a former student
eorporation"and 88 may be allo�edf at Pulaski High School. .
1ikl' corporations uncj9r the l ws' � __"""__':"----------
:,:.i�t'a' .... 'fheY nOw or ma:
hereafter
MARATHON NEWS
GEO'RGE M. JO'HNSTO'N,
Attorney for Applicants. Entry blanks for the bicycle mara-
Filed In office this the. 26th day of thon were released last week, and
February, '19J)JATTIE PO'WELL, .the prize list continued to grow as
Clerk Superior Court,. it p!,ssed the $500 mark. All lIoY"
Bulloch Co,!nty, GeorllPa. 14, 15, 16 and 17 living in the .First
ORDER CREATINGCORPORATION District have until March 20 to �t
TIre fo""going petition of L. E. TY-I entry blanks in to the Recreat�on
son, Mrs. Anne Belle R. T�son, Ruby CenteT. Prizes' listed in the five prize
Lee Jones and Mrs. EdIth d Ty�hn I di .. isions make up an attractive pic­Mitchell to bed indcoTrpor��da�� �pruip: ture for the five IIrst contestants thatname at Stan ar rae 0 .'
ment Company Inc., read and
con- WIll fim,.h the race.
'sidered. I� a.ppearing tn.at said I;'�: '_ The first prize division includes a
titlon is wlthrn .tile pU�lew an� I _ $65 bicycle presented by the Bulloch
tantion of the laws ap�ldlcalble t ;::e County Bank and the Sea lalandto and that all of sal aws h
be�n fully c�mplied wit�, Including BaM; a $·25 War Bond from
,t e
the presentation of a certlfica':" frob' Statesboro Elks'; a season pa98 fro�
th Secrets,ry of State as reqUl�eoi- tile Georgia Theatre, and a BrownieSection 22-1&03 of the Oode of camera from the Sam J. Franklin
gia Annotated; .' d
I� is' lIereby order, adJudged 8,! Co.
decreed that all of �he prayers of sal.d In the second prize divielon there
petition are granted and said apph.. >is a $36 wrist watch 'from Smith
cants and t�eir a"soc�t::bY srn��:= I JeweleTs' a $25 War Bond from Min- ,sors' and H8sS1gns are e· I 1 f St bb
porated and made a body politic
un- kovitz; a base.ball g ove r()m u s
der the name and s�yle of St&n_dard . Hatware Co., Savannah, and a Geor­
Tractor and E9uipment. �6�P:h'!y: gia Theatre season pass.Inc., for and durn)! a P�FI'I o. f':�- I In the third prize division tnere isty-five yel,lrs with ."e prlVI ege o. . . C Ak' &
newal at the expiration' of .tha� tIme· a camp etove from W.
. Ins.
according to' the ·IRW•. of GeorgIa and son; a $25 War Bond from R01:lbrns
that said Sorporatlon IS )1ere�y g�a':.t,j I Packing Co.; a Georgia 'Dheatre sea­
ed a.nd ve\!tedntt��a.illnt��idlg:.\iJon. I son pass and n bike light. .priVIleges me
J. L. Rllnfroe, I In'the foul'm. prize division there
Judge of Superior Court I is a 12-pound
ham froll). Robbin�
�fof Bulloch County, Ga. Packing eo. j a J'od and reel from Col-
,"
GEO'RGIA-fBfiUIlPtCh� ���n:�ih- day of. lege Grill' a season swimming pa�SFiledino ce I. ' I f C tral
February, 1952.' and a baseball g
ove rom en
HATTIE :.:'O'WELL, Georgia Gas 00. .
Clerk Su»erlOr Court. In the fifth prize division there IS
Bulloch County, Georgla.
h k f the For Motor 00. for
(6 4tc)
a • ec rom r .
� mar $10'; a fishing tackle box fro... the
;;'It RENT-Furnished apartment of lFiI'st Federal, and a two-cell fl�sh-
bath kitchen and bedroom; gas heat light. Iand private entrance; anUable Ma";h Pick up your entry blank at the
lst. MRS. J. P. FO'Y, 343 South Mam Recreation Oenter.
Street, phone !D.. (l4iebltp)
••
••
WANTED! WANTED!
Statesboro Soldier
Is Serving..In 'K;orea '�rd' cutsTNck
BuDDing ,Costs .Again!
. ,
�ow...Three new Hm� compression I �w I friction
Engines in FOR1)·.TRUCKS ,ror'52'I
'."M.'. C.IOO ICIN. ¥.II N•• LOW·
NJIC'IION ....... 27' cv.1II. St....anI ... hit.. "'7.
,
,.� C•••O KINe V.I. N •• LOW ..
fIM:I1ON 317_ ...�k ..........
New, ultr._clem .".rh..d-".Iv.....In•••Iv. you
_ hora.pow.r per culltlc Inch dleploc._nt. D n.d for mod.m
Spe.d ....lln.1 In.ln••red '0_ '"'' on gasf
,1- _I up _......, __ ......
lIonol onolw_.
Other friction-lIgbting featUI'M: "­
SUDer-filted 'Aulolhomic Pi_; NftA,.�
c;8wn-moIdaJ COBI All" Granb""f"; Ncw
Full-Flow Oil FiIIe,..! ".w Cooling!
Ford'. economy-proved, world-famed 239
cu. in. V-8 engine rating ia increl1lJlJd 10
106 h.p. And the 264 cu. in. BIG 81x 10
upped to 112 h.p.
Now five greot truck engines : •• over 275
aeriea.po_r combinationa ... In \he new
1962 line, there's a new Ford Truck that's
right for your haull". jobl
'.
Forcl 9'ruck engineering.haIt .always been, , . NOW'Fo,", 0119;.'3 _LOW'.J.,CT,ON truck
atepwah.eaJ engineering! en!lIM'-two new Carglo King' V-I'I one!
no' COlt Clipper SIx-that laY. up to 1
gallon 01 gao )n ...." 7 . . . d•.Ilver mo,e
powe, pe, cubic I".,.. ,. time-laving pow.r
luned to today'. S'red-Haullng n.edll
New Low·FRICTION design liberates "cap-­
tive" power:
Exl'mple: Ford pioneered V-8 po'rer for
trucks!
.
E.."mple: Ford built longer life into Ford
Truclur' Ilnd proved it with regiatratiollll
... \"Yorcl Trucks Last Longer!"
Ex"",p1.: Ford demonatrated Power Pilot
ero�lny in 6O-miUion-mile Ford' Truck
Econclmy Run ... and made the """ulb!
av�ilalile in an excluaive Book for every
operator'lI benefit!
Ordinarily; engIn. (rlct!on .t...11 01 much
01 30% 01 the pow., your .nglne d.veiopl.
Fon! short �treke LoW.... ,CTION d.ugn cull COME IN-SEE US TODAYI
FO��'i Trucks for�52 cost' still·less·.to Nar
-----_.
s. vv. LE�IS, lAC.
38-4, North Main St� State$boro, Ga.
EIGHT '� :-::=-=:-::::===-:-.:==:::::=::B=U:-L::L=O:-C::H=TIM::-::�E:-S:-:A�N:-D:--ST:-A:-:T_E:-S:-B_O::-R::-O_N_E_W_S -:- ...:TH:::.:U::RSDAY, MARCH 20, 1952
r�===
'� ath�JtI:8�X"XIQ
5,ocial : cus«, Personal ':!'E;::;:'�:,�UR:':!,; �:;' �
a-==t�.h�lQ:8:l�e:a�X8:Iua::
1iREE-RIPE;
VALENCIA
Oranges
Direct From My
FLORIDA GROVE
FLANDERS-WILLIAMS I BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB I DI�TRICT CLUBSPurely Personal. Mr and Mrs Aden Asbu: y Flunders, ELECTS 1952·53 OFFICERS I The District Woman's Clubs wtllannounce the engugem-en t of the I! I The regular monthly meeting of me-et here Thursday, March 27, with
duughter, Imogene. to 'I'horuas Gllffi. the Statesboro Busmess and Profes-,
the Statesboro club as hostess. The
Mr and Mrs Alfred Do rman are Williams. of Statesboro and Grcen sional Women's Club was held at the meeting Will begin at 10 30 with Mrs
spending awhile 11\ Florida wood. S C, son; of Mrs W Ohrtsto- Recreation Center on Monday even-I Buford Knight. First DistrICt prestMrs Arnold Anderson SI. was a phei Willlams and the late MI WiI- II1g. March 17. with thirty-two mem- dent, presiding Luncheon Will be
VlSltOl 10 Savannah Monday IIams. 01 Greenwood The wedding bet S present A barbecua chlcke 1 served at the Country Club at 1 00
'Mts, Henry Brimm. of Sasser. Will to take pia" Sunday, Apt" 27th. 111 supper was served bUfl'et'style. after o'clock A g�od attendance IS da'slred�
spend the week end with her mother, the Statesboro Methodist church w hich the bualness sesaron was held ••••
M R f B d • • • • REV. NEW .ILLrs tI us ra y
•
I "TILLIS-PRICE
Offlcers elected for the year 1952-53
M H I K h C I .. Friends Will regret to learn thatrs e en Smot ers, of 0 urn-
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
are President. MISS Zula Gammage.
bus. Will spend the week end Wltit ' vice-president. Mrs Irma Lee. re-
Rev. R S ,"few IS sertously III in
MISS Ann Williford I Mrs Cal rre O'Neal WIIl.SI of val-I ocording secretary. M,ss Hattie Pow
Warren Candler Hospital. Savannah.
Mrs Grover Brannen and MISS Bet- dosta, Ga. a�nounces the engagn- ell. treasurer. Mrs. Esther Gross
R S New Jr has returned to Wash­
ty Brannen are spending a few days ment of her daughter. MISS Gloria corresp�ndmg secretary. MISS Irene ing ton 0 C. lind Dr an" Mrs, E. C
With relatives in Macon I Ann WilliS. to Sgt, Houston B Price, Kingery \.
Gilmore and little daughter, Carolyn.
son of MI and MI s M B Price also to their home In Sumter. S C. afte. ,Ullman S\\ mson a student of Geor- . • Special guests of the club were '1
) gla Tech. IS visittng his parents, MI of, Valdosta I Misses Etta Ann Akins and Deborah being With the If �ather for the past
and Mrs C, T Swinson I I'he bride-elect was n mambar of Prather. and JeICe Fletcher Misses
few days Mrs. Earl Gustafson. of
W S Groover. of Detroit, Mich. the 195� graduation class of the Val- Akins and Prather played the piano
Sumter. Mrs A L. Abernathy and
is s�end,"g awhile here With IllS SIS dosta High School Sgt PflCC JOined duet which won them an excellent Mrs New are dIViding- bhelr time
tel. Mrs Eva Stapletoll the All FOlce follOWing hiS gradua- t t tl wlth Rev Newra 109 n 1e recent mUSIc -fastlval, ••••
MISS Alene Stockdale and MISS Pa- tlOn flOm the Valdosta High School d J FI h
He hus selved With the Air Force for
an ere etc et gave the-declama- TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBtUC18 Nichols, GSCW students, are
two years, IMrt of\thls time In Eng.
tlon on "AmerlCantSm"·whlch won Guests for seven tables of bridgeat home for the hohdays.
•
I him flrst place In a recent American 'were entertained Wednesday afte�-MAT A I d M H land He 11, now stationed at Hun- l"'rs ns ey an rs arvey
ter Air For"a Ba�e, Savannah I LegIon
olatOrlcal contest m Savan- noon at Sewell Hou'; wtth Mrs Ar-
Brannen spent several days thiS week nah The club was proud to have h T
Wlth friends at St. Marys I The weddlllg wlll take place on these young people on Its progral"
t UI umar hostess to the members
Phil Newton and Randy EvelCtt April 13th In the StrICkland Memo and to honor and cheer them for their
of her blldge club and other �f1ends
I CI I V Id t Sprmg flowers formed attractive dec-Itave retul ned to G M C after spcnd·l"a
tape. a as a
I' achlevemcnts. oratIOns and a dessert was served.mg sprmg hohdays .It home ••••Mrs DeWitt HIli, of GlaYlnont IS TURNER-WATERS MRS. RUSHING HOSTESS Guests were Mrs Frank Grimes. Mrs
spendmg awhIle With her daughtel. Bettie Marshall 'furner. ,daughtel, Mrs E B Rushmg Jr. was hastes.
Hora.e Smith. Mrs ·i)an,Le."nIIMrs
f J h L T f 0 S C C B Mathews. Mrs H P. Jones Sr .•Mrs Robbye Hodges. and famlly I
a 0 n urner. a unean. 'at a lovely bridge party Friday after-
Jimmy Johnson. of Vanderbilt Um-' ,md SISgt Lestel N Wab". were noon at her home. whleh was attract-
Mrs C P 011111' Sr. MIS Frank WII­
verstty. IS spending the weak With m.lflled at the home of MI and Mrs Ively decorated With Dutch blue Ifl'
hants. Mrs J B Johnson. Mrs Emit
C 1 () kl R te th <,\Inns. Mrs B. B Morns. Mrs J, PhIS parents. Mr and Mrs J B John-I e e. egis r. 10 e presence and yellow chrysanthemums. Indl-f th d t f I f J H d Foy. Mrs Arnold Anderson Sr. Mrs
I
a e Imme la e ami les a an Vidual cherry pies topped wltn whlp-C lOki d M JIB George Flemmg. Mrs Fred T Lamer.Mr and Mrs L W Clark and ht- e e. an r� ulan rannen ped cream W1!re s�rved mth cofl'ee Mrs. CeCil Brannen Mrs W 0 An-
tle glanddaughter. GlOria Rose. of Tne ceremony was performed by Rev and nuts Later Coca-Oolas weI e derson Mrs Geor' e Gl'oover Mrs
Vulaosta, wele VISitors m Statcsboto I GeOige Lovell, pastor of the FIrst served A flower bowl '!or tngh score
' g ,
Tuesday I Baptist church of Statesbolo i was won by Mrs Marcus Toole. for
J G Moore. Mrs E C Oliver. Mrs
M H M T t M Ell 0 _ Tha bride wOle a light blue dress I I Hinton Booth. Mr. Glenn Janmngs.I.. ee s. rs I. e ow Mrs J B. WlIlll\ms received a Mrs 01 de Mitchell Mrs Bruce 011.
Loach. Mts Flank Upchurch .Ind With trlmmmgS of navy blue With ac- hand-pam ted tra� stick c logne as
y •
Mrs O. M L�lnler spent ThUlsday ceasorles to match. Her COl sage was floating prIze wen't to Mr: Oharhe 1ff, Mrs J 0 Johuston, Mrs Roy
Sholl orchid Tyson, Mrs Dew Groover, Mrs Ver-
�'n MI::a�ny�tls Swmson. who teaches SISgt Watels I. now statIOned at �oobnbmns·aacnCdrdfO,'ncutIM�sdLewlsfHOOtl\k die Hilliard. Mrs Thad MorriS and1i .;." - a a 0 pea,. scar WI, Mrs FI ank Olliff, at Ha\\klDsvllle. Will spend the week Donaldson Air Base. Gleenville. S C medlillon Obher guests were Mrs
end With her patents, MI and Mrs He has been 10 service for more thnn Hal Macon Jr I Mrs Lamar Trapnell,
C T SWinson
•
five Y'aurs He se; ved twenty-two MI s Bernatd Scott. Mrs Phil Hamll-
Little LlIlda Coleman, of Eastman. months In OkIDaw8 10 1947 and 1948. ton. "liS Joa Nevtlle. M,s Bob
spent a tew days dUling the week and In 1960 went to 1(01 ea and sel ved Thompson., Mrs Gus Sorrlel and Mrs
end With her grandmoth'1!f. Mrs G. eIghteen months He has Just Ie Charles_Brannen
C Coleman Sr
t I
hllned! nome With hiS foster pa[- ••••
Mr. and Mrs Roger Holland a.e ents, Mr and l'rIlS J H Dekle. of JljOVELTY CLUB ' I'
Vlsltmg In Sanford. Fla. as guests Reglstel' Mrs Wat3ra has been em-I Memb3ri! of the Novelty Club were
'
of her brother. Dr. C. W Baker. played In Spartanburg. S C. entertallted Fdday afternoon as the
and Mrs Baker 1
'
FollowlDg the ceremony Mr. anU guests of Mrs J A. Hargraves "at
\Mrs' Howell Sewell lelt today fOI Mrs Inman Dekle entertamed WIth her home on 011111' street wtth Mrs
Spartanburg, S C. and Will spend a leceptlQn at the home on Mulberry Chili he Howard acttIng as hoste"" In
"",,velal days ID t-hghland. N C. be- street m Stetasnolo Mr and MIS I the absence of Mrs. Halgraves. who
fore returnmg home. I Waters Will be at home In South car-I
was call 3d to Baxley unexpectedly
Mrs. George Cook., of Valdosta. ollna after a slIort weddlDg trip. because of the IlInes� of her SI8��.
spent last week WIth her parents,
- - - - Miss Elveta Youmans. who underwent
Mr and Mrs, Walter Jones. Mr Cook ALLEN-KEY an emergency operatlon DecoratIons
came for the W1!ek ead. , M,ss Anme BeU Allen, daughter of for the home consisted of spirea. azlt·
Mrs Jake Collins and son. Jake JI .•
I MT and Mrs Charhe Alien. i>3came bas and potteH ",Iants Chicken salad
oof Claxton. are spending a fe" days the bride of Jasper Wardell Key. of! was se�ed With ritz crackers. brown­
thiS lIeek With her parents. Mr and Statesboro. Friday evenmg. Mareh 7, les and Coca-Colas In games and
_Mrs. A W. Stockdale at 8 o·clock. at Calvary Baptist
I
contests prizes were won by Mrs. W.
Jack Averitt. of the Un�velslty of Church. wtth Rev Gus Groover per- S. WatkinS. Mrs. F,ank Upchurch.
North Carohna. sp'"nt sevelal days io.mlOll a double--rmg celemony The Mrs H M. Teets apd Mrs. 0 M La­
last week here with hiS palents. MI. church was decorated With larS'" bas-I nlel. Others present tncluded Mrs.
and Mrs J B Avelltt. kets of white gladioli and IVy. with ElliS ()eLoach. Mrs W E Helmly.
MI and Mrs Philip Weldon and even-branched candelal:lta holdlDg, Mrs GeolS'" P Lee. Mrs Burton
sons. Phil and Olliff. of Griffin. wIll white taperg Mrs, Jame Etheridge Mitchell and M1S Jesse Mikell, a new
spehd the week end With hel patents, \\ as plU-nist and Mrs Hugh Elhng,ton membel
Mr and MIS C P Olliff Sr .ang Donald Key. of Statesbolo,1 • •••
d h • b t d I OPTOMETRIC SOCIETYJlIllmy Smith, Cmlysle Acaderny selve as IS COUSin S es man, an I
'
student. IS spendmg sprlDg holidays Austin K>y. btother of the gl00111
The regular monthly meetlOl!' of the
With 1'>11 and Mrs C M Robbllls SI ,e,'Ved as ushel along WIth Inman First District Optometric Society
and Mr and MI s J A. t\dd,son Gall aid I was held In the form
of a bufl'et dm-
MI and Mrs Reppard DeLoach and The hilde, given In mBlllage by her
ner Sunday evemng at the Forest
sons. DenniS and Wilham, are spend blothel." aIda Alien. was lovely m Heights Country
Club Followlllg dlll­
lng 0 few days 10 Cumming With hel U wlllte linen SUit With navy acceSso�
n3r the group went to the office of
mother, MIS Wilham Cumming lies Het corsage was of ptnk carna-
Dr. Roger Holland Jr., where Dr
Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum JI �Uld hom, l\hs GOldon Freaman, sister Harry
Duncan gave a talk on pathol­
'Son, Juhan III, have 81 rived flom of the groom, was matron of honol, ogy
and showed pathologlcal slIdes­
Baltimore. Md. fOI a Vtslt With her dlessed In a navy blue Slllt Wlth navy
ThiS was an unusually good meeting
parents, Mr and Mrs L-ester Martin ncceSSOlies and corsage of wllite car-
With a one hundred percent attend-
MISS Ann Evans has returned to nations The blldesmald, Juha Mae ance of distrIct moambers Other
Agnes Scott aftel spendmg splIOg Allen, sI8ter of the brl�e. appeared In guest. W<!re Dr Charl"s Little. of
hohdaY3 With het mobher, Mr� Vlr- �\ navy blu� SUIt With navy accesso-l Waycros�, state preSIdent of the O�
gml8 Evans, and Mrs Flank Gllmes lIes and her Icol�age was whIte car,
tometrlc Society, and Dl LUCIUS
Gnmes nd.tlOllS
Force Base.
Little Marlon Pate B,own has le- ImmedlUtely followmg the wcddmg, MISS ZETTEROWER
turned to hcr home 10 BlunswlCk Lhe couple left fa! a short weddlJlg I PLAYS LEAD
aftel spendmg two weeks With het til II to dlfferent pomts m Plorlda'l MISS Myra Jo Zetterower. daugh­grandparents. MI and Mrs J O. When thcy I eturn they will make ter of Mr and Mrs. Wllhe Zetter-
.Johnston thclI home III Statesboro lower and a semor at Wesleyan Can·Mrs. Grant Tillman spent sevetal \ •••• t II I th I dl p rtTALLY CLUB ,serva ory. WI pay e ea ng adays thiS week m Atlanta' She was m bhe �prlng production of the drB-
accompafJled by hel daughter, MISS Mrs W D Lundqun:it entel tallied I matlc department at the conservatory.Shirley TlIlman. of Wesleyan COn- hel bridge clUb at a delightful pill ty I She plays the role of Mrs. Savage m
servatory " \Vednesday nfternoon of last \\eek at
I
the play, "The CuriOUB Savage," which
Mr and Mrs Ray Akins and daugh- hel home on Jones Avenu,e Her
deC-I
Will be staged Fllday and Saturday
ters, Ohvla, Prlscilla and R�becca. 01 atlons were lovely arrangements of eveOings at Woasleyan Sunday the
are spendmg sevelal days In Mont gludl?h, and she served assorted sand- cust WIll be ftown to Eigm FIeld,
gomery. Ala .• as guest" of Mrs Ak- wlches, nuts. candy and Coca--Cola •.
, Fla. and wlIl play In several FlOrida
I ins" SIster, Mrs C �R Christopher, A set of ashtrays for high score went and Alabama Cities Mr and Ml'S
and Mr. Christophel to MIS Bud Tillman. stick-on PInS Zetterower and Mr and Mr� Frank
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff. Ml and for cut ,v.re won by Mrs E B Rush Olliff Will spend the week end 10 Ma­
Mrs. Olliff Everett and Mrs Leona IIlg. a chma �\tP and saucel on a stand con and attend the plays
Everett were dlllner guests Tuesday as floatmg puze was won by Mrs • • • •
>eV'enlng of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Charlie Robbms. and for low Mrs ATTENDED FUNERAL
.J.. at their home In Millen. John Godbee received a boudolf brush M.s Lamar Hotchl<tss. Mrs Her-
Mr. and Mrs. Boanme Wall and son. Othel s playmg were Mrs. Be.nard man Wells. MIlton and Hubert Tank­
Ricky. of SandersvIlle. were guesh Rcott. Mrs Charles Brannen. Mrs' ersley atteended the ouneral Monday
Sunday of M1. and M�s James Bland B,lIy Tillman. Mrs Jack Tillman,
I
of their uncle. Chadle Tanksersley.
M..... Wall remal�ed overmght and Mrs. Ben Tu.net. Mrs George Byrd.
I who was bUried near Washington.
attended the HorOWitz � Conceit III M,s Hal Macon Jr. and Mr. Chat
I Ga
.•.
at Double Blanche, BaptISt I
Savannah Mond"BY evemng. ham Aldarman. I church ��--�-�':'---.-------------------------------:
l..:::"·� t ..... ��� _ It .....
son
.....
"
Try a. bushel ,b8.sket of these luscious Golden Oranges,,
picked fresil from ou, grove ana shlp'ped direct to you viii
fut express the same day your order is received. You'll
marvel at the superior ftavor of tree-ripe fruit.
YOUR CHOICE
SHUMAN GROVES
710 E. AMELIA �VE. ORLANDO, -FLA.
Please ship •..• , ... bushels to:
(How Many)
NAME .•
Address ................................
•
) All
City .. , ...•.•.••••.•. " •.. State.
Orangea () All Grapefruit ()Mixed
(Write addItional orders On blank paper)
"
Attention Motels and Tourist Iiome�!
LET US WASH YOUR RUGS AND SPREADS
We use mild soap and warm water, preservin� �Iors and
making them I88t longer.
CALL US FOR SPECIAL PRICES.
THACKSTON· MELTON COMPANY
Phone 745-1\ North Zetterower Avenue
•• f_
MINIATURE PRINTS
IN CIlISP SPRING COnONS I '
f
, Such a p_iou way to ... ,our ...a.fry for lfll'lalila
tubbable cottona like th.e blooming with the tiD... pnItieIt Iowen ewer I
•• ""OIlNlNc.GlORY'·. &e.h pique ... trimmed ia while
with club collar, lilt hip pocbta. Sial 3 to �, ;;,.. _.. Sial 1 to 1"
It. ...wa.BBUS", _palate blollllllDd ,.., jumper with puled·olll
pockell, gathered ekirt. Sizes :I to 6� S_'lto 12.
.. "CANDY-'rIJITt. more piqlle for I I.'" dieea with a IIIJ1I&re bedIIa
collar, I big moire ...h. Sial 3 to 6* Sizee 1 to 12,
I
$3.98 and $4.98
Minkovitz Department StoreI •
TEN YEARS �GO
COUNTY DEMONSTRATIOr(
COUNCIL MEETS FRID1\>¥
From Bulloch Times. 'March 26, 1942
Col Holly Robinson, of Lyons. has
been engaged as aucttoneer for the
fat stock show to be held here on
April 9th
Farmers of Bulloch count,y "til
meet In the court house tomorrow to
diSCUSS the problem of harvesting
peanuts ; "My model farm Will be
the tOPIC of dISCUSSIon" •
COUNTY POLITICSA dental standard has been pro-claimed by School Superlntcndent
M9rrlson • of Stabesborc High School.
INSURE PLACIDY
The Bulloch County Home Demon-
every room In which the student body
--
lS in dental ratlOg wtll be given a
stratton Council meetmg will- be held
holiday at a later perlod. next Fllday. March 28th. at 2:3D, at
Zach 0 Cravey. of the state de-
' Is Promise of Warmth Only the Statesboro Methodist church, ac- Important Session Being
partment of natural resources. IS- Contest For Judgeship Of cording to Mrs J B Brannen Jr. Planned Among Le.ndi'l1g
sued an order prohIbiting the kllllng Ogeechee Judicial Circuit d Educators From All Georgiaof alligators for a period of five prear ent She St"te8 that the pro- (By BYRON DYER)
years. declared they are D valuable With the filing day for members gram will be devated to health edu- Highlighting the meeting of the W. E Cannady and E F Denmark
source of leather in Georgia. of the legislature already llast-iast I cation, which is the council's emph.- GEA dapttl tment of superintendents, JOIned In With others previously sign-Tobacco grading demonstrations Will d I t f th Th 0 b b"
"
be held at Brooklet. Statesboro. R"g- Saturday. with Everett Wllllams�? SIS prorec or IS year e en- oar mem ers and trustees <lUling ed up for tha commumty corn contest
ister and Portal during the present Algie Trapne\1 III the running for lIIe mark Club WIll be hosteses, After the GEA nnnuut conveuuon wtll be as Esla Tuesday I1Ight Jhn Futch.
week under supervraion of J. 0, Ar- two places - the only promlse�f' the meeting the group will enJoy a a dinner on Flld�y mgbt. Apfll 2. at the president lit Esla. hopes at leastmistead, supervrsor of tobacco grad- warmth in POhtlCS fen fortbcom�g to!,r to the home of Mr and Mrs. which time Dr A 0 ("Andy") Holt. flfteen Will eventually. be lit the con- Chief Objectlve To Procurelllg for the flu:-�uI;<l_tobacco belt primal:y 18 that attached to tho judiil-! John Erickson. of Vista ClCcle. former presldent of NEA. Will speak teet In a check up of available to- Better Yields At Lower
TWENTY 'YEARS AGO IshII' of the superior court of the On Thursday morning, Apnl 3. there bacco plants. indications we'a there Cost In Laber and Cash
From BIlllod! Times. March 24. 1932 Ogeechee Judicial CIrCUit. For thiS, LOCAL F�MERS Will be a pa�el discusston "Informa- might be ample' plants avhilahla In Grenter production ·than ever .,..Pete Donaldson of Statesboro was race there are two local candl(ateB I tlOn Pleasal WIth M. 0 Collins. some two weeks to set the acreag fore Is tho goal of farmers co-operat-nommated for �embershlp o� the -J L Renfroe. plesent occupane o! LEARN CONSERlInr
state school superlOtendent. Hon In the community SevOlal" <"eported Ing with the Farmers Ome Admln-
board of directors of the Umverslty the office and W G_ NeVille. wh�m ,.r.. Fred Hand. Hall. Jim "peters. ROYI good beds and othel8 l"pOlte<l very IstratlOn thiS year. Charier J. Vlel!-Club of Qeorgla. d f ed' � I I tlOn "l HarriS and Mrs Ralph Hobbs prestQuite a considerable amount of fed he e eat m ·."e prev QUS e ec .• T ht B� E ri Th .• - ie,,! plants ery. FHA '"pervlsor for Bulloch,
eral feed. seed and felttllze. funds For the posta of reprei�mtatlves. aug Y xpe ence e dent of the Georgia Congreas of Pal-I Those entering the COllt contest at Bryan. Ch.tham, Candler and E.a.
ha..e �one into clrculatlon III Bulloch Trapnell Will succeed hImself while
Great Importance of Saving ents and Teaehers. as panel memboars Ne�ils Wednesday mght were V J counties declares.
dunng the PlI.!!,t few day"" mOle than Everett Williams Will take th�t oth- Permanent Soli Qualities James Dewar. presl?ent a! the super- Rowe. C J Mal tin. Hmes Smith. To achieve the new record .PROF
�l�d ;r��r:�e at.,�I���tlons have been er place. now being vacated by Joe (By E '1\ l'rIULLIS) mtendents. board men.bers and trus- Walton Nesmith. Dcw",,"e Mllrtln. R borrowels lire planning better baJ.
BUllOch county )chned'the balance Nevtlle. who dtd not ofl'er for re- Farmers m Bulloch county are sold tees.
Will be will be tha moderator for L. Roberts. J K Wllhams lind Robelt anced crop and livestock prOllTllllll,
vf Georgia yesterday ID IJIvmg sup- electlon 1 on the need of protectmg their most
thc panel H. P. Womack; supenn. Cox Mr. Smith. the NeVils presl- Bnalyzmg ways to k...p famlly mem-
port to a real candidate for preSident An added element to the judlr'" valuable possesslOn-their SOil-from htendellt of Bulloch county s"hools. dent. wanted at least twenty-flve In bers more fully emploved. adoptlll•..f the Um�ed. Stabes;' Franklin D . h 'as been mVlted t tte d •.Roo.evelt IJ!celved 4511, votes. G. H ship raCe IS that supplied by t e can- de8tlUctlV. erosion He'vf r�lns of, a an, their corn contest He asked th08. systems for better land use and m....Howara. "tlie"phony candidate of the dldncy of Colbert Hawkms. a .,prac- i'8cent dlte have 'awll;lt�I1dd ',mNlr, Max �rown. of StatesIl-9ro •• and h.lplng wlth the Red ClOSS dflve In productive or "bIgger .cre.... Inc.....
Hearst orgamzatlOn." 117 tlClng attorn"y of Screven �ounty farmers to th. need of terracing their Itenry L Ash��I�. 9f,�tatesboro and the community to also ask thelf Ing farm efficIency through properGilbert McLemore. student a� Van- Counties comprising the Circuit are I d h h th Id d to Gew·gla Teacher. College. 10c,,1 U1}ltS. neighbors to enter either the cotton. Inllchlnery nnd equIpment and 1m.derbllt l!1naverslty, "'wrote the TImes D • nd an W Ie ey once cons ere 0 II b fft 1 d h GEA �
story about a cat which escaped un- Bulloch. EMngha... Jenkins
a level to terrace.
WI a a Cln elegates to I e corn or peanut contests. or all of proving inudequate housing,
barmed after a hbrary bUlldmg wa_s Screven In the race four years ago I Then bhere is the ever present ar-
representative a8sembly and attend them. In thl8 area special stre.. will be
burned down on the campus, cat "as Judge Renfroe led In Bulloch. Jen- gument against terra""" as belOg In
the annual GEA brcakfast for local DorriS R. Ca80n. county PMA ad- put on raismg more cotton. corn, p_found In bUilding on the s�cond floOl k d S wit I Mr NeVllle . k unit presIdents on Saturday morn-, Itt fA ddt b t f d d f dalber the fire while the floor was stili inS an creven.
Ie. the way ahd not being able to war
Ing. Aplll 6. at which tlnle new GEA
min s ra Ive 0 ucer. Iscus.e a ac- ures. 00 an ee crops.
so hot that policeman saId It burned carried Effingham county, In
the them For example. Rev. Oarl An- Co Insurance as It IS IIvallable under The aim of higher yields from p....
hiS feet through tj>e sole of hiS shoes fOi thcomllfg electton the popular vote derson had a fleld beside his house
officers :or 1952-53 will be Installed. the f�deral crop InSUlanc. program .nt lagd and labor I. a part of tb.
(InCident was later vouched for by wIll control. The prImal')' will be south of I';Itatesboro just all' the Den. Vice-preSidents
for tha First 018- He stated that the coverage ofl'elcd national production cllmpalgn for
lady living in �t:te:b�ro ) held on the same date as that for mark highway which had be-an wash- trlct IIIC MISS Maxie Alderman. Sa· under the program IS Wider than un- 1952. in which all falmer. and alri-
THIRTY YEARS AGO congress and state house o!fices. m!!: telrlbly bad He came Into the vnnnah;
V E Glenn. Swamsboro and der most Insurance plograms and the cultural Ilgencies Bre partlclplltlnw.
p s Leffler Akins. Statesboro W C h II h hFrom Bulloch Times. March 24. 1922 Prince H. Preston
IS again unop :
-
office one day trymg to find a way Pafford. of Hme"ville. IS GEA Fllst
cost not as hlg as generu y t oug t m:k�: �:�:;';�s!0'::,:n�d7�nlqS�:I�:Bulloch Democrats In sessIOn Mon. ed for congress, a'8 he has been or to keep It from washmg without ter.. District director. when the coV'aruge WUH conSidered
day orgamzed new county commlt- the past two successlve terms. racing or permanent cover. saylOg He urged those '"tclested to talk applicants unable to obtaIn .ultabl.
tee; F B Hunter. challman. and R ,Solicitor General Wallfn; U.her, of that terraces were impractical for WEEK.END GUESTS With Charlie Hodges. their local com- loans el8ewhere. to own. ImproV'e, orEl B�l��� j�����ta.':ven othel Geolgla Gseueytnolnn' Wtohdoase:y.Sanpnaop��cei�e:�O:p�::: tractor farming.' I convinced him Mrs C. J DeLoach. of Savannah, �ltteteimanh' )dmtme�lUte\ a:h the dap; operate farms. or acquire bettercounties In campmgn to lalse 200.- that terrac!!s propoarly run and con· IS spending awhile With hel daughter • pica ons a a � III Y e .. n a houses and fnrm buildings. Appro",,"
000 bales of cotton fqr the proposed for re-election. strllCted would not only saVe his .oil Mrs. Cohen Anderson. and family: the month , ' Imately 168 tamlliel. Including foi'tf.
pool. seven other counties already and InFr",ase hi. Y,ields. but.�O,"Ol·k ·Other week....nd' guests of Mr. An- Each of th08e entellng Ibhe corn one veterans are noW on ""e pro.,..Signed up are-Hart, Banks. ·Wheeler. .. t t t Nit d t t ·5 I th I
Clay, Dodge. Clark and Franklin. O'<�" th
I ,tractor. WIth the Illl..�- derson were Dr. Billy DeLoach. of
can es a eVI s vo e a pu up. n ese count , ••
Elo.", or mote ",*,ton of ",r&£'1)18- lng, help of Lester Martin. h� If h- Oalfo; and Dr. and Mr8. Chnton De- to be used al prize moneY'lfor the Mr. Vickery statletl that'a number
trlct were gu�.ts. of .litatesboro'KfI� lor.:, wIIo Incideiltally taroWl' h\l� to lLoJC!h,and children. Bud<ly. Jallethnd' Lc��mlUlltr contest
and to use two or at 10Cfl farmers are requeatInc _
OO�-:c A���-a��f':'S�.lhl�.I,!� ; l.'!¥.",k·road- tIift'a¥,�Re.': Ande ,�, "Of-Walterboror B. O. ' , 1!'jo9� ,],:c,re8 I!, •• t!>!!!r_ de!"onl�!I�J!!, II.rJ!.D!�,_�J!I.III d�)'e"P,I¥_!!.t lo�_!
Suthve and EI. G, Bicke"" had,fake b�t.. somlr'ter� -iihlch wID ,tol • _ _ _ _ -- 'I Ne�. Mr, Rowe reported tile prog· enlarge or !mpr6.,e llUIilequa"".�
shootinll at table which "fHgohtelled "'is'j�tllifae6lon do tjle yary thin... I:INISHES.AT TECH i resl 'waa�j,eInc made on U. 'lft'O'pos· Aleo au �elUli� nu",ber of borrow·
, the editors Into spa8ms'." , .,;, told ,.... tMt woUld dcl�' j Linton Lanier Jr.. who eompleteli eel co-oporatin liYeltock market and era are participating In prollTllDi. 01
• 'Social events: Members of t1ra .' For Clvlt Serviee Workers Otller f�ra In the county are WQfk last quarter at'teo,..ta 'l'ich for that he thoul'ht It was going to work other agriCUltural acenclel,
����:'�I�s.3fb�hM�Pi-�stv�h� ." h also bllildinl '�e" terracetl'! M'1"••';clIlg- In telltlill engtfteerihg and out· ..tiafa.:torlly for all concerned. "AI for farm.eqllipment;" he _
by at her home Wednesday evening.
Atlanta. MarC!h 2"..- e::::�s ;e cr JI. E. K'nlpt" 80na, StUlOn{ R. t. c�mllt1'7, I. 8peft'dbit awhile at Nevils and Ellia made a study of UnUM. "thl. a.:ency I, heIpln, ¥"" '
-Willing Workers of ¥eth04iet Bun- entered milltary serfice I
y
Hall (ilia. Henrietta Hall doing the home here wibh lill parents.' Mr. and a, ""rles of ,Udel on growing com rowers plan maximum tIBe of ...
day Behool held their quaiterl, en- we"" employed by the federa g0li:�m" con8truetion work), Ind George W. Mrs. Linton Lanier, ",th reference to varieties. land prep· chinery to prodllce more' on the ....tertalnment Thursday aftemoo" at tIlent will find It easter to see re- Pollard,' Brooklet.," Dolph'- DeLoach __ - - aratton. fertilillinc Ind calti.,.tlon acreage."the home of Mr•. W. T, Smlth..-¥l'I. In t"_ f t re �cordlng - --AKES DEAN'S LIST
T M. Martin was hostess to the Van- employment .... •
u u ,� and CecU KennedlJ aouth 1)( Statel. IJI p,ractlces. Both communities also Famllle. are alu .wtafnlnC fll_
Ity Fair Club Wednesday afteJ.'l!_oon to WilIia.. K. Barrett, :i�c:ra:! boro: Henry BII�h. L. P: Jomer, it'Missf S:ley Ann Lanier. !nlv:t made plan. to complete the Rep Crbss to conatluct or repair farm ho__at her home on North Main street. lhe State Department a e r Frank AdamI and eliarlie Nesmith. s Y • a orgIa ""nIO'. m e � drive thiS month In line With the oth- and building which dirJctly or Indl-• - _.
GO Boarvlce W t Sid WED I W B
dean s there last quarter. MISS La e IIImunlkles In th county tl h I te od ti 11' I'lIIFORTY YE,ARS A I
P
es. hOe; B 'G ugende WIella • B k' Iller IS doing her apprentice teachm�
r co , e . rec yep 8 P up pr uc on, I
Barrett stnted that this was n ac-
arrls ay a Ie ur e
" Regl8ter vated to held the com- owners may borrow to provlrle a .�.
F...m Bulloch Times. March 27. 191"2 cordance With a recent announcement Portal.' I M Fay S •. and I M Fa; thiS quarter In the Thomson s"hools. mumty pig show at theh next meet· n comfo.table home tb live In, aniG E. Usher. of Jefl'erson. has been
I
made by the CIVil Service CommlS- Jr .• Adabelle. and Goaorge Sabb. of CHO",EN "U·P·ER-INTENDEN'" mg. April 17. and to start the meet- II cessary Ibuildlng to house theiremployed as supermtendent of States- W shiagton The saDle reg- I'-boro High School fOI' the commg slon III a. Statesboro. Day Gay. of MontICello. formerly IIlg at 8 15 p m Leon Holloway. livestock and ��ore farm produc...
year ulatlon also liberalize re·employment These farmers are makIng or have a resident of Portal, has been elect- the Register PMA committeeman. The actIOns bemg taken are In liM'
Chtl'ord GJOOVCI. native of Bulloch rights for fedcl al WOI kers (both vet- already made arrangements for watnr ed county school supermtendent
of told the group that the tobacco m· with the orgam�ation's long-time key
county. died In Atlanta Thursday
af-I
crans and non-veterans) who have Ja8per county Mr. Gay was super- t bet-_
ter a hngermg Illness. Interment was t f ed t other agencies dIsposal
areas seeded In serleaa and Intendent of MontICello schools for a surance pr'lfram
was a co-opera ,ve policy of helping families farm ....
In East Side cemetery Friday rans err
0
h t lespedeza or fescue Tlhey know that number of years. and for the past few program and bhat covelagc
was based So they can live better and prodllc.
At the home of the offiCiating mIn- ThiS new order also provtdes t
a
a terracing system IS no strongel years has been connected wtth the 011 the average pflce of tobacco dur- more of the natlOn's needed foocl and
istel. Rev W K Denms. Monday "tempo!ary Indefimte employees" than ItS weakest hnk. As Henry lnternatlOnal Truck and Tractor Co 109 the first twenty-flve days o! the flberaftel'noon. -MISS Mary VIrglma Futch
I who
haV'e boaen called IOta mill tal Y In MontICello. MI Gay received tWice
I
market he're and on 60 I,cr cent! of II • d' thi.L T B k t d Bhtch so ably put. it. "I want to do - "As sma ·.armers a every nand al e t wele unIte In mar- ho may be called In the • the combined Votes of hiS two oppo- • t h t f • Ie.]I ge sel'Vlce. 01 w what IS ne",,-ssary to 'lfcfep It (hiS nests. the growers pas IS OIY 0 .,a they can to lldjust their farming sy..aWanted on charge of murder 111 futUie. Will have the right to be ap- land) from washmg'� • • • • as for amount of pounds he \'Iould tems to full. yoaar-around productl..
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Weekly Activities
I'n Farm 'I Bureaus
BOARD MEMBERS
PLAN CONVENTION
SMALL FARMERS
SEEK PRODUCl'ION
STA'IJESBORO GIRL IS
AIRLINE STEWARDESS
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